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A SKETCHJFROM T[E ACTUAL.

o MFrom Munster rale they brought ber,
From:the pure and bal my air,

An Ormond peasant's daughter,.
* With bine eyes and golde n hai;

fiey broughtber to the City,
And she faded slowly there;

conumpttifa lias ro pity
For blne eyes and golden hair."

Itwas the eye of Christmas Day, and I wvas
sitting in My lodgmngs at Liverpool, lonesome and
sadenaughi. Neither the cheerful fire nor the
sparkling decanter at my elbow could dispel the
gloom that was on me then, for I was thinking
of dear friends at the other side of the Channel,
a pleasant home hard-by a flower-fringed river,
far' far away in the green and fertile Munster.
I had but recently left it, ta try and push my
way to fortune through the multitude ai candi.
dtes that woo that fickle dame m this great
town, and it'seemed ta me a mighty hardship ta
have ta sit beside a strange £ireplace on thati
glad festival night.

It was the eve of Christmas Day, and the
'Coral-sngers' were abroad shivering from the
cold; they sang CUL hymns of joy anl welcome
-- not, indeed, from any interna gladness, but ta
try and please their more fortunate brethren, and1
thus extract from them the wherewithal ta buy a
meal. But those poor creatures had an unre-
lenting rival in the wind that nîght; condensedi
by the prosimity of high walls and chimney-i
stacks, it chanted strange and weird music ; now
sweepng past with a voice like thunder and rat-i
ting the wndow sashes with its mighty breath,j
then changing its mood and knocking taintly ati
tbem, singing a dreamy dirge the while i and ga-
thering up its strength agamn, and rushing withj
an intense volume of sound past every barrier to
exhaust its wrath-God only could tell where.-
Sometimes, too, it came rumbling down my
chimney and fanned the burning logs ta furiousi
blaze, and scattered showers of golden sparks mn
all directions ta the discomfort of my slippered
feet, which rested on the fender.

It was the eve of Cbristmas Day, and I kin-
dled ml pipe, and leaning back in my easy chair,
began ta puff volumes of tobacco smoke there-
from. The soothing weed somewhat composed
the perturbed state of my mind, while fancy's
wing grev lgbter under ils influence. Pleasant1
and long-buried memories stirred within the ne-
cropolis of my bran. Al unbidden, one by one,
they stole from out its secret chambers, and dis-i
entangled themselves fron the sorrow that ma-1
turer years had woven round them. The smokej
was transformed into a magie speculum. Beyondd
ils sinnous haze imagination hmned bright pic.
tures of the aid homestead and its Joys. I tra-1
velled back some dozen years upon the foot-i
marks of Time, and sat again before the bearth-i
atone of my younger days. Our family circlej
was complete. -The living and the dead werei
there. The churchyard and its many graves didi
mot form any portion of the tableau. Between1
that Christmas Eve and those long sped days no
coffined and shrouded farms of dead sisters in-
tervened. The tears that once feul bot and fastj
above the clods that cover them did not come ta
oversbadow the vision then; 1saw them all once
more fresh, young, and joyful. No vacant chair,
noregretful uttermng of nemes-those who once
answered them gone forever from amongst us-
nom ! no Death did not cloud any portion of that
whking dream:
" Mysterions Memory I but what silver key,

Throgh yeara of silence tunelss and unshaken,
Qan thy aweet touch, forgotten melody,

In the dim spirit once again awaken ?"

But the speli work was rudely broken, and, I
recalled to the duli reality by a hurried knocking
at My room door-' Came m.'

Bessy Blundel, the maid of ail work, entered,
wearing rather a serious face. Now, a sernous
face did not become this self-same Bessy. There
Was tiat about·the tout ensemble of ber features
which could noviise amalgamate with sentiment.
She had. a very low forehead, Bessy Blundel
had, and small,- black eyes, which were forever-
mare playing 'bide and go seek' under their hds,
ad a nasal organ which a native of China might
envy, s palpably celestial was it, and a mouth
rather too large to be compatible with femmine
loveliness. Add ta this that .the parotid region
of Bessy's face always looked as if anointed with
some greasy substance, not of the whitest nature,
aadyou have ber portrait.

1 ela sy wis the mattér 1'
iOhsir,' please come down, there'a a woman

as fainted.in the hall, and she'll be dying by this
tmme,I'm afraid. She knockedtat the door and
askëd for cbarity; aididwhe I said there ias
0ne forber, and tha t he had no riùht to disturb.
folk in that way f a mîght lîke this, she fell
do'n andi-f ainted' right off-lm sure 'tis- eaisy I
*mkh'onie'foul'faint,' continusd:the charitäble'

g ngiheda contemsptuis tOUS :
~1Ifollöwed dom. aairsand hiere saw stretcb

edup& tue bail mat the form' of a woman.' Two

policemen who bad been called in by Bessy be-
fore she came up for rue, were roughly endeavor-
ing ta restoreber to consciousness.

' She îs a case, an' ne milstake,' said one.
'Lord ! how she smells of gin, the wretch,'

said the other. 'Get up,' he continued, givmng
her a shake, 'gel up you drunkard, get up, I
say.'

' Goodness aw,' chimed in the maiden, and she
made an abortive effort ta conjure a look of pity
into ber large nouth ; 1'goodness me ! my heart
bleeds to see a w>iman as forgets herself in sueb
a way on a nigit like this. I pities ber from the
botton of my soul -1 do.' And having made
this angelhc remark, she lookede at the younger
policeman and iglied. Yes, Beassy Blundel sigh-
ed; and the youiiq policeman mut bave under-
stood the lIok bemier than 1 did, for he lovinglyi
returned it, and smn'led very blandly indeed. I
stooped over that prostrate woman, and found iti
was not drink but unger and exhaustion that bad1
overcome ber. Sae vwas not dead, thongh coldi
as frozen snow. But that wus little to be won-i
dered at, for lier clothes were very thin andi
threadbare. And she looked so pale-so palei
and haggard, poor thing!-that I feit surprisedi
she did not inspire pity, even in a policeman's
heart. We moved ber ta. the kitchen, and after
the applhcation of some restoratives, she opened1
ber eyes with seeming pain, and feebly said--
4 Oh, take me Lo my o.ughter ; she's dying-
dying,I1 fear, tbis ble. night, froi the cold
and hunger.'

She toid us where shli red, and, procurmng a
cab, I quickly prepared inrkve with ber to the
place. Before we stariý.m, one of the policemen
drew me aside and sas -''Tis plain, sir, that
you don'l know nothmtg .if the dodges of thisj
bere tow. Now I'd wd.er anythng that that
woman is an impostor, ail only wants ta drawi
yees into saine place or.oher, where 'timml be
somewhat bard ta came dately out of. Take my
advice and don't have nouîug ta do with ber.'

I felt as if 'twould du me a perpetual good ta
kick the fellow; but as liicking mea who wear
the Queen's ivery is by io means a safe amuse-
ment, I tbought the nen t best thing I could do
was ta mae him no an-ver, se I gave the cab
man his directions, andi we drove away.

That nigbt was coldly beautiful. Couatless
stars were fulflling tr.eîr inysterious destiny m
the far blue space above u ; and the frost hbat
lay upon the streets scintilted in their beaming,
and lookedi hke a profusiont tif diamonds scattered
there. For a mile or so ouw route lay along the
line docks. The waters tf the noble Mersey
ran white with foam, and toàsed the many splen-
did ships moored uuon its bosom ta and fr.-
Their Ilags streamed out ta the breeze, and their
rigging ras most beauttfumlly definetid againt the
clear concave of the sky. The gleam of a liou-
sand lamps at the Cheshire side ihlished upon the
river, and the red lights siung tio the mast heads
of the ferry steamers looked hike mneteors, as
they shot te and from the Pince's Landing
Stage. The chili wind penetrated the man -
chinks carelessness allowed time le make in the
vebicle that carried us on, and every blast made
my companion sbiver. God help the poor! low
litte of thought we give their great sorrows,
when sitting beside our cheerful ires. On our
way this woman told me a brief but sad story'.

' Five years ago, I left the iiod country with
my son and daughter. We had a snug litile
farm in Kilkenny, but because of two bad years
we couldn't pay the rent-helandlord, God for-
give him, turned us out. My poor ausband was
just recovering from the fever at the time, and
when he saw himself and us without a home in
the wide world bis heart broke wil in him ; and
in one iveek after we laid him in tue grave. The
neiglibors were very kind, but 'tivtn't much help
they could give. Howsomever, they made up be-
tween themn as much as took uà over here. It
was the harvest time, and my onlîy son James got
plenty of work. Mary andi me used to knit
stockings and sel them, and ail unr earnings put
together, kept us from the huîger at any rate.
Our James was as fine an' able a young man as
you'd meet in a parish ; and when the barvest
work ras getting scarce, he went to sea. is
wages were good, and used keep us very com-
fortable, for ie never spent a ha'penny of it fool-
ish. He used te came home ta us every two
months, or se, and after spending a few days
with S used go away to his ship again. Oh!1
but he 'vas the -good son, and the love for me au'
Mary was se strong within him, that he used
never go away from us without crying enough.'

'And is he dead l' I asked with sane concern.
- 'Oh, sir, 'ti' tbat fear is killin'-me, and killin'

Mary. The black wrant wouldn't make.us grum-
bie, il we thoughit he was alîve. But just one
week before lasi Christmas Day, wre saw hum for
the-last time--fer 'the at timne. He tried to
look mn goddi spirits, whben he 'as laving us;i but
I knew it wvas only' for. our' sake,. a' that thé
grief. was on hie' mm nal the while. When' he
kissed me 'an' Mary,. 'Cheer up, moth~er. an' sis.-
t.er, says lhe, 'cheer up!. though I wottbe withb

ye a Christmas Day, sure l'il lie thinkin' of ye. they tell us-those animais vanish from a place
An', mother,' he says, 1l'il saon be back ta you that is likely to fal. It was a four-story house,

and Mary again. Wre won't have a long v.y- and a faint fight issued frein almost eve..y windoi
age (bis time.' Mavrone! sure lie was never sa of it, for m each room saine wretched family
long away. We didn't see or lear from him diwelt. Bundles ofi id rags were substituted in
ever since. When twro months was over, we many places for glass. From the cellar of this
was preparing for him, an' expected bim day af- house came wvomen's voices in shrill and angry
ter day, but be didn't corne. There iwas no ac- tones.
counit of the ship, an' every one said she must We procurei a light, and then mounted to
be wrecked. When ail our hopes of ever see- the third story by a frail staircase. ilere the
ing James again iras gone, Mary began te look weman opened a door, and shadng the candle,
more thin and pale. I used tu try to be a bit cheer- moved across the rooin ie entered. towards a
fui for ber sake, telling ber iliat God is good, miserable lied.
and that he may yet send back our James. But 'Softly, sir, if you please,' shie said, looking
she used only shakeb er head, an' then cry as if round ; 'the poor tlinîg cis sleeping. She
her heart was breakig. Our litmle means was gels so little sleep, ir iould be a pity to disturb
soon ail gone,.and we bad nothiaùg ta live by, but ber.'
the trifle knîttmg used bring us in. Then we But the sleep ofi he sick is ever liglht and
had te leave our comfortable lodgings, and come restîess, and the mother's iwhispered caution
to where we are now-miserable, sinful place ; woke the daughter.
but, bad as it is, we couldn'at be the second nighti Mother,' she dreanily said, 'I was uneasty,
there if I dcn't pay three halfpence regular you was se long away. I feared sonething shap-
every day for it. One day, about three months pened to you.'
ago, wben I came home after sellîng a pair of 'No, achora,' the mother replied, 'thnik God
stockings, I found Mary lying on thel bed. Her I am safe back to you agam ; and this gentle-
fae was as white as a sheet, only where there man has corne to see you, and I have some nice
was two red spots burning, as if they was stamp- things that'll make you strong.'
ed there with a bot iron ; and er eyes looked I approaclhed the bed, and the poor girl look-
hike her poor father when the madness of fever ed towards me with a quiet and meIancho!y
was on him ; and the flure ail round the bed, an' look, and merely said, 'God reward him, he is
the ould quilt that covered it, iras swimming in very kmnd.
blood-ny child's blood. ' Oh, Mary, alaniv,' Death's sombre angel iras not Jar off. One
I says, '1what's over you1? Tell your mother could fancy onesair ità sable wungs canopying
whiat have happened you. Where did tbis blood that loly bed, whereon the dyring girl lay. One
ceme froinil' frMother,' she says,' I don't think could fancy one heard the rustle of those wings
Il live long. After you going out this imorning in that silent, cheerless room, as if preparing te

I fet a queer kintd of pain here in rny side, and cairy the soul to judgnient.
my beart felt just as if something was fastened After a smail draught of wine she seemed to
'round it an' squeezing it tighiter every minute, gather a little more strength. ' Mother corne
an' gnawing it bit by bit away. And I coutil nearer to me,' she said, '6till I tell you the
hardly draw my breath from the tightness an' beautiful drean I had while you was away.'
the pain, and I thought something near my heart The mother croccied over the bed, and I
broke in two, and then I threw up ail this blood.' drew nearer ta catc hler words.
She was seldom out of the lied since; and the ' I thought we iere baric in green Ireland
pain in ber side is gettmng more troublesome, and agaii, James andi father, and the whole of us,
she is growineg waker every day. God onliving in te litue facm qmet and happy, as me
knows how I managed to keep the life in lier aver tused to before the baid times came, and I thought
since. I go out eiery mnoning, not knowing that 'tiwas the month of May, and that me and
irbere to get a bit or a sup. But the Blessed James were children again, going about the flie'ds
Motlier aays sends something. Only to-day ieoking for flowvers te dress thie picture of God's
I didn't get one farthing's worth. Every one Mother that used to hiang in thelittle back room,
iras too busy preparing Ior to-morrowr ta thmk and I thoughit the sun iras shiîing and the birds
of the poor; iai' I was distractei irîthi hunger singing so briglht and sweet (liat me and James
au' the thoughts of my dying child when I faisit- sat down along side of the stream, that flowed,
ed where you found me.' you remember, at the three acre lawn, to sun

'Dîd you never apply to any relief coumittee oursehves and listen to the song. Soon wFe heard
for help,' I asked. the bleatmg of a lanib, and wa looked round, and

'I did, sir, two or three times, but they told sain a lhttle one, ivîime as the driven snow, and I
me go to my on country, and look for it, and thought that it came up and laid down by us,
the lastl ime I went to them, they aid they'd in- and put ts head into my lap. We ruade a neck-
prison me if I annoyed them any more.' lace then, I thought of some of the flowers ire

By Ibis time we lad reached the entrance te iere after plucking, and put it on the lamb.-
- street, and when I dismissed the cab, ny Then, [ thoughr, we broughît it home, and shut it
coimpanion led the way to ber lodging. Veril, up in the little ooma inwhere the picture of the
that street did look the abode of sin and wretch- Virgin bung. After supper, 1 theuglit, me and
edness. The corner house-as in almost every James brouglit some warm muk to feed it, but
street of Liverpool-was a 6 gin palace,' and the instead of the lamb, we found a beautiful cross,
light that iasbed froth it revealed a row of filthy with the image of our Lord nailed on it. Some
and dîlapidated bouses on either side. Mostt of way, or other, thie ihole of my dreams then
the street excepting the immediate neighborbood changed at once, mother, and I thougit I was
of the ' gin-palace,' was fearfully dark. That standing alone in a broken boat tbat kept mov-
was the drunkard's El Dorado. There he was ing-mor'nag avay from the land, out tothe
nightly decayed te spend his earnuings, while bis broad rough sea. Days and nights seemed to
wife and children suffered from ant at home.- go by, and I %ras still in that old boat tossng on
The bar was crowded with brawlng men, while the waves, and I thought a there was terrible
painted prostitutes, in loose attire, bovered round looking things swimming around about me, that
the door ; ringing curses and blaspheny in the nearly frightened my life away. Oh, mother, the
ears of iie passer by. .Further down, and a longng for the old home, and a seat among ye by
group of itle shoe-blacks iwere playmng ' pitc- the kitchen hearfli, rame over me then as strong
and-toss.' A lamp burning in the windows of a and natural as if I was awake. The black des-
barber' shop gave them sufficient light. The pair iras commg fast around my heart, and I laid
earnestness iit bwhich they thus gaibled the down in the bottom of the old boat to die. There
few pennies they hadl carned during the day was Ilay, i thought, looking up at the cold ar stars,
fearlui ta contemplate. In infant voices they but ivithout any hope. At last, I thought the
consigned each other to the devl, and muttered boat struck agaunst somethming, and I sat up and
a curse with every' coi they pitched to the ob.' looked, and there before me, I saw a rock la the
Sone of their companions, whom hai got no pence middle of the sea, and ail the top of it was
to gamble, amused themsrves by standing on covered with four-lea shamrocks, an old man
their heads, and performed sundry dificult move- stood among them, and I thought lie reached me
ments with their muddy feet turned towards the bis band and took me out of the boat. ' Ah
stars, to the great delight of the man of suds Mary,' he said to me, 'I thought, Mary, the
who stood at his door complaisanitly looking on. lamb, is waiting for you. He sent me to take
Tirough the dark and narrow courts, and around you where you'll see your father and where you
the . corners mysterious men skulkimg. They will ie sad no more. And I thought I asked
avoide Lthe light for ressons best knoan ta them- htm who ibe vas, and that lie said, '1 am Saint
selves. One could not belp feeling uncomfort. Patrick, Mary.' With tbat I awoke. Oh,
able passing through such a place- motber,' she continued, ''wasn't it a beautiful

adream.'For aen il thssnegt a heprida ea, &It wac so, and sure enough your dream is out
Wbich maidi as plain as whispers in ahe car, alantuv ! God did send us some relief, praise be

The place ls haunted.' ta bis holy naine. Weihl have enough for to-

Aye! se it was. Raunted by want, and crime morrow, and who rknows what nay came after.'
and woe. Haunted by the poor lost'wanderer The girl's features assumed that quiet and me-
of the pave, and by the desperate - burglar.- lancholy look agamn wbich lithe memory of ber
Haun-td too,it ma>' be, by the ghosts 'of saugh. dream bat chased aia' fer; a little whil, and,
ered mo#men' andi bhildren ; for,- the "annaîs -ai with a sadi chais cf the head, she answreredi--
Liverpool cime teîl of murders cornmitad in . Mother, dean mother, mt w oulti lie cruel toa
that street. 'h. ide the' truth (rein you. ' I know1m dyîng.-

-At langth my> guid" stoppedi before a' house I feel the lfe snd srngthm leaving me fast, andi I
frern whichi (ha rats have long since~ fled if-as 'know that wasi 'tamreaning of ,my reanm. I'm
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not sorry for gomng. But when I think of you
mother, I almost vish I couldvlie a ittle longer
until James comes back, for something tells me
lie %vill come. I used to hope that 1Pd see poar
Ireland before I die ; a sight of the old ivoods
there, and the bright green hills would be so
pleasant ; and I used ta hope that Id be buried
in the grave yard at home near my father, and
amongst the neighbors. 'Tiwouldi be a comfort
to think of being laid vhere prayers are often
said, and wbere the trees and the grass make the
graves look like gardens; but the poor can't
have their way.' After a pause she resumed
with somnething like impatience in lier tone-
'Oh I don't think God ever wlled we should be
hunted froin our home the vay ive was; ve did
nothing wrong, and it wmasn't our fauit sure if the
times came bad. Oh, it is a sad, sad thing that
a body couldn't live and die irhere God sent
them.'

Poor girl ! five years' absence did notalbenate
her thouglhts from the old woods and the green
hills of Erin. Their memory haunted ber pillow
yet, and wove with the spell of sleep remnis-
cences of ber early days, and lier depating
spirit was troubled because she could not die at
home.

' Achora machrec sthig ! you'll kill your pour
mother if you talk of dyiîg,' said the woman
iveeping. ' You won't die, asthore. You won't
leave me, Mary, for I couldn't live at ail without
you. When your father died, 'twras a beavy
stroke, but Igot over it, for youand James was
spared me. Tien James didn't comne back ta
us. I though my eart would break; but you
%vas by me still, and your love broughit comfort.
It's ail 1 have now mi the wide world. Oh you
ivili not die, savourneen. Slîure it would be
cruel te lave me among the strangers alone, ail
alone.'

The daughter raised her hand froin the
wvretclied counterpane that covered ber, and with
which she lad been feebly toying, and placed it
across ler eyes. Then two large tears stole
bright and alo ly from beneath those wan fimgers
and rested on her worn cheek. Both were silent
now, and it was distressing to see them--the
one swaymng lier body to and fro in mute and
tearless sorrow--her han,s tightly clasping lier
knee, and that vague kind of expression in ber
eye that pains one to look at-the other silently
dropping tears mnpn Lhe threshold of the grave,
wishmng for her mnother's sake to linger yet a lit-
tlie vhle m mithe orld wrline lier treatment hai
been se cruel.

Appiroaclmîng footsteps rouseil the mother and
daughter from their sorrowrful pause. The one
hastily rose to open the door, whilst the alier
eagerly fixed lier eyes upon it. Visitors to their
poor lodging wrere so few hiat thev wondered
who it miglt lie ; or, perhaps, the conviction,
that the lost one hald at last returned, flashed
upon them at he saame moment. t wa, mudeed,
James. Mary's prophecy that lie would yet
come back, iras fuifilhed. Perbaps we are treat-
ing as altogether a supeistition that beautiful be-
lief, whicl imputes prescience ta the dying-
which embodies the idea that those on the verge
of the tomb can see sorne of the mysteries be-
yond. Who can tell ?

The first wild meeting over between the mo-
ther and son, the latter turned ta hie bed, and
stouping over the girl, kissed her, while he soli-
bed oui, 'Oh, sister Mary, what has happened
te you .

t James, dearest James, it's ail God's will, and
now that I have seen you once mare antithat L
know you will tae care cf rother, I don't feel
it's a bit lonesome ta die.'

' But y ou mustn't die, Mary. You'll live ta
lie happy withus yet, I have enough to, make us
ail se ; and re'Il go home ta Ireland.'

The girl turned ber head aside as if t con-
ceaI ber emotion. Aye, she would dearly like
ta see again the old familiar places where she
and James used to play, but the opportunity
came to late. The tears fell freely from the
brother and sister, and were mingled and lost mn
the crushmed straw that formed the dying girl's
pallet. Did I say those tears were lostoî Yes,
lost to human gaze, but surely not ta God's.-.
Perhaps, at that moment the girl's guardian spirit
vas gathernmg them up, to have then carried
with the soul it attended on earth, before God's
footstool, a norder that they may lie règistered
in the judgment book, amongst: the hmdeous
wrongs already written there: and selil the cry
for retribution an those who .bave se cruelly
trampled an the Irish race and nation.

'Yesj putm the mother,' we thought you wxas
lost fro. us for ever,.James- what happened that
you was se long away from us?'

Iu answer te (bese questions, 'Le briefly> told"
them hem bis ship had been 'vreckedu on' th'e
coast of'Auvtralia,:ho* aIl the crew except kin-g
self andi Ltwo others were lest:'ho he w 'ent 'withi
those twoa to the gold-diggings, whëlire 'fortûna
rewardedi theirlabors.9 B.o when1theglJwàsd
di vided, 'bis ahane, came-to £300-and oan t
this-to'bimrast sumn lie ha tened'hoit öô~
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et rt hs mother anti tr. :T rig
he cotinrued, 'I came ashore, dW evere
siù-ïeåçytng mk ake you out. At 'a t'ciéd
td r hiet dhhe.tolduyd u ye iad lèfthis
parié Ibroeâ'thafrio4, mbher, met imm week
ag die wouid camé te ee Méry as
youi hught eé'#adying.- It was-Le directed
meh'ere.'

Feoirng I lhia4etterIleave these poor people
te hJeselves.nowI bidihem agood nightfand,

proîmising 'te allaaiu onVthe mrrow, tookmy
dearme. I as about-ta idiock at tlie dfo i of
myedeling wboI sifthepoliicemn who dhad
given medrAriendly advicet when- starting on
my journeco, coingtowads;-- me'. with rirat
'never-îe-a-hurry kicd of stridepi'.duliar:tô city
members of the force.' A few' dob'io eld fenrom
a Weil lighted under-ground kitcheni &savory
odor came forth, proclaiming more elo4uently
than words that a supper was being prepare.-
Cook and the housemaid were preparing a choice
repast for uiemselves, and perhaps tte know.
ledg of thifs fac"kelt- our policeman lingering
about the premises - maybe, one or other of
those'doinestcs was a 'sweetheart' of iis, and
he expected a cal! from below at any moment,
to join lu the1 littlefeast. I do not positively
assertI tis, but such things, you know, do.some-
times occur. -.

-'WTell, sir,- lm glad to see jou back safe-
wastn't I right 7 Wasn't :that ere woman an
impostor?' -a

-' P1 Ithundered out, and the.old longing t
give:the fellow a kick carei se strong upon me,
tIhat-Iimpatiently kno'cked at 'tie:door, that I
mightbe. able to-fly: lhe temptatioù. -With a
coo arieer ie t urused;away uand agan- direc ted
Iii:stepcatowardiiheie region- wherd the culinary
smell was strongest. - Ah,-sôme of-- these "Bob-
hies'are sly cha-ps. When solen midnight
veils the sk y with i'ky robes, and roneest folk are
lati :,dreamland-îiie ows, predaeeous 'cars,
and policemen can bave it :ail toheir own way.-
They 1.now a thingor two mre than '1you or i
dream of nu our philosophy'-so they do.

Christmas day -- day of general feasting and
réjoicing! - da-- of Christiaps' triumph-day
when even the poor are supposed to forger their
misery, and be ceerful.. .But the death dem is
on many a sick , one's brow for all that,-many
an ee is losin is visionu--many a clammey band
le grasped by weepiurg friends as the Ls'4tadieus
are spoken-many a jaw drops, many a limb is
a stifened by the cold embrace of Death,-many
a hroud is stitchedi,-Many a form coffued, many
a grave filled up. Aye, aye, on a Christmas
day, as well as on.any other of the three hun-
dretl and siyt-five, Sorrow goes irs rounds, and
knocks at many a door inthi orid of breakmng
bearts, and nev-dug gravas. .

'She s dead, sir, cold and dea d,' sobbed
Mary's motner asI entered the roon, t which i1
lad been se strangely brought the nigirt before.
'She died .at eight.o'clock ,this îmornng; she
went off.lo ber last sleep like a baby, without a
sîgh or a-moan. We didn't think she wras dead
at all, 'til we found she wtas stone-cold, and saw
thetestrange, quiet look settle ou-her face. Oh,
Mary,' cire. continued,. as if crooning the ords
to- her own sati eart.- Oh. Mary, achora,
achora nactrec sîhig, ihy did you die from us.
You were the confort of my soul,.when there
was nothing ese to cheer it--mavourneen, wby
did you die.'

. turned towards the lied where Mary was
laid out. It was the saune pallet as she lay on
the night before, only it did not look entirely
se misérable now. A new, whie counterpaie,
covered it, and on this the corpse was stretched.
Her face anid neck looked t be of Parian white-
niess, from contrast witb lier ink b'ack hair, which
was combed down at either side ia unconfined
and wavy tresses, until it rested on lier bosoin.-
Her bands ere joined together, as if in prayer,
and between them was placed a small crucifix.
Three candiles burned at either side of the bed ;
andt alits foot poor James was sitting on a low
stool, with his chin resting upon bis bands, and
his eyes staring atthe fame of his dead sister.-
A group of ragged hMtte beys and girls from the
neighboring rooms had gahered at the door ' te
see tre take,' and were soily whispering to one
another with chîdlike soleinnity,

- Isat doen, and did iny best to coesole the
mouher and ber son. During my- stay I learned
that James promised Mary re would bring her
home to bury ber, and so they were te set out
on their funereal and locesome journey across the
channel the next day.

God lie inerciful teoyou, Mar>!' I luttered,
as I got up te départ. ' God be merciful to
you ! and I am glad they are going te bury yeu
near your father,-nmongst the neighbors, whtere
tfie trees and thé grass make the graves hike the
gardons. Ma> ycur. restîng-piace lu thé dear

odM cantr:> neror -ho rudel>- disturbed.'
- ' THE ENDt.

t" BARBAROUS. IRELAND."

Mr:. Seuirr thé Englisit gentleman iwho lias
been comemissionedi te adminîster tise Lame eor
theéRehef cf thé' Paoor 'n Irelandi, has no bélter
chtaracter le give cf thé ceuni:>ry mwicir heé lires
anti frontmmhi hé drame hris seaay, than tisai itl
bas aIwàyse been bar barons. Pret> near> èeer-
conu-ty with whcih history bringe ne acquaîctedi
bac," et eue lime -i' cnothter, been barberons ;
but hèentd us entitledi, it monuld seem, te tire-dis-
tilnction cf havmng bée always se, anti being se
stili;. Civior savage,-thbs mueb, et¯.ail évente,
muet" li said for -Ireanrd-shre' hac shad emaill
chiceL Politncalj éndi secilly c'se irai she
hesteen matie te be. lu religion and m â3orals,
on tire centra>-, shtéfas had hé:rmeay, because
religuon sand mriityfbeicng h o -a Ihugdomtdis-
tmt fromwthat ofi polieis- or 'économies ;- sud aI-
theught tire latte: kingdomn bacs consider-abhe 'means
ofQeroachgingupon and corrupteg ,the former,
the-e js an ndoubted-jpeculiarity in ;the .Irish
people wbich h-as enabled theme-toepreserve- the
bprdries of -the twokigdom's -from the:cafu.
son;which ieso cpmmonn dnother countries.-
Polii4caly.and scily, they are the most.de-
pressed, r, as rMr.. Senior -puts-itthe most
auffeiugtpeopleethe eorld. -Of- this there is
âo question; but when we turn to the other
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IRISH -INTELLIGENCE.

Uncacp OST. .PAUL, fDUaLS.-Sunday morning,
amost solemn, impressive, and edifying sight was
wituessed i.the above-named spacious and beautiful
parochial chui china large number o the 11th Re-
giâent of iufautry approaching the Holy commu-
nimon, and Bubs.equently receiving from bis Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin the Sacrament of Confirmation.
A shorttimre since orders were received for ,'the gal-
lantlithto"be in readiness to embark for India, and.
oiicers; n1on-commlssioned officers, and privates'for
the month have been making active prepara-
tions for their long and arduous. voyage. The Ca-
tholic soldiers of the regiment availed themselves of
the pious and zealeus ministrations of the worthy
inilitary chaplain, the Rer. Mr.' O'Hanlon, and pre-
pared themselvea to receive the Holy Eucharist, and

. iàbdra and thié äuroàning cptry- iigenour- Libtiu âd Ie euroîndig cnuiry.- Wkzg. - ''Thomppiou sent Doian'hàomë cewforted and encouir-
THs-DorNicAN ORDR.-Thei ,ery Rev..Dr. Rus- ' '12Tùx NTisNoTND.Belfast'Jly12.L'Th aje'd. .By'yatran£be ,coiùèidène,- a~fter the oncodr-

sell, of Cork, is appointed Provincial of t he Order of Ornàgeeauniversary;h%'as pessed.over here, in com. ag i tdheh'ld ' é ton iDlaïti'ndi ddub.tlels,
t. Savioure'.(Poj.eican) for the next thre,yeare. pariso:witt'preyip yesr rather..quiet.-,Crows, iproiniss: ofŠ-ùppdre fer hiobedioùceiti t.lén-
The weather for the past week was exceedingly of.people re u.inwhat is knon c asethe disturbd) e rentJome-nd:that"iightrhisphboise;lràsburned;

finu, ant excepting s'one short intrvails' of hârsh distriét, anti somlefewshghtkrnishes took ilac,î b ut ,eknow.notwbether1,from withiný or-!ithPukl
winda, ras highly productive of vegetation. Gi-aidi but' othing serions; tnoor threé inén vête assalt-'D..ahco.ras .one reetedou -,ge.if cominS-
of all kinds le doing well. iaymakingie rapidij éd, andthibeo of atlie-l'oce -constable severely beaten ting th é'deëd,"rd l tlibùt'ing aliored'tosho! a
progressing, aud:potatoes and beans are mot pros- -eigit.or.tivelve men have. been .ar-reàtedfor riots.- defence .haseee câmmitte'd -to.pridufor tiktat
peros. The green crops require rain, butupto th Theconstabulary :and.local. coesables,,bhave.been assizest-though,,at theoxamination 1Buékeswore
present have not suffered from the droughbt to 'any paraing tie tow ail the evening, and are ron (12 peint bleuI that he nover heard Donoho tireate
appreciable extent.-- Wexford People, July 9. o'nlock) reti'ring, the town being quiet. Dolan.

steadfasa rhrale rthe mos't bameless
atà'nigôntià Thiàwe are enttid d er as
a mer -ýrnter of fact,-and quite withoùtflourish
or exaggeratso.;n Many men will: say tiaI the
religin is faIse, as the morals areantiquated.-
The general belief of Englîiseien wllalffirm the
one prepositinn and theirr' général paiactice wil
sustain the' other. Be that as it my, hoever
the irish are so circumstanced as regards their
m.terial and moraliconditions -respectively, thai
tey have nôthing to answer for material which
wrme irmposed upoan then, and' are' of,coure rée
sponsible fer the moral whici depended upoc
tierr own wi -and a tolerabiy obsti ei ivîin
must havé been to have mraintained those mora
conditions, everything considered. When Mr
Senior teIrefore, speaking fror hris English
stand-point, gives it as his opinion that the Irish
ba een a ways barbarous, the question natural-
ly arises as te which condition of Irish existence
the material or the moral, the opnion of the
Poor Law Commissioner applies ; and thereupon
a very wide field, rudeed, of inquiry is opened up
The tert barbarous ias a popular andn ascien"ti-
fie, or rather a classical, mreaning. Popularly, il
means cruel; classicaily, perhaps, unrefined.-
Teking tire word mn the orner sense;lstory
wili say to which of the two races, the Englisi
orîthe Irish, ru their mutual relations at ail event
the ter n barbarous is more applicable-; and talc-
ing it in the latter, or more classical meauing, i
seems to be an epithet suggested by vantiity o
race, and applied by the Greeks to the Romans
as by the Chinese te ihe English. Mr. Senior
ut must be admitted, hias not left us in doubi
concerning the.sense i which we are te be held
barbarous by the governiing country, and treated
we presume, accordingly. He adopts, apparent-
ly, the scientific meanng, and affirms us te be
barbarous-in thie cense tiat we are uncivlised, or
Isackward :in civilisation. Unfortunately-and
it may be part of our barbarism-we are driven)
to mnquire here again what is civilîsation,.and
what is. it to be unciviised. Is civilisation
wealth ? Is it machinery ? Is it the poer te
oppress, and ,the .will te use the power ? Is i
incontinence ? Is it protitution ? ls it the
Divorce Court ? Is it domestie pollution, un-
speakable and nearly indiscriminate? Is it vice,
ail pervading, ail penetrating, ail corrupting, rain-
ibg down, steaming up, and grosser as it mounts .
ls ' Anonyîna mcivilisation ? Is the lion. Bruce
Ogleby civilisation ? Is wife-murder civiisation ?
Is seethreartmurder Is infanticide T If they
be-and possibly they are, so accounted-then,
indeed, is Ireland very backward in civilisation,
and our prayer is that she never may progress.
If ethber countries have advanced mi this kîed ef
civiisation,sr we cannot say that ie wish them joy
of their prosperity, but wve are bound ta say that
it ili-beseems the representative of one lf the
countries-certainly not the most backward iu
the particulars enumerated--to reproach a coun-
try vithbarbarisn, which hias foreited its inde-
pendence, its peace, its social harmony, its com-
imerce, its nanufactures, its agriculture, and every
element of material weli-bting te the domination
of tbe very countr.y which that gentleman repre-
sents, and from the taint of wbose merais the
countryij mwhich, for our virtue's sake, we have
the happiness to iue, preserves itself distinct.-
We are not ignorant how much there is of sound-
ness and vholesomeness l the English charac-
ter ; ire are not unaware lrhow much of its cor-
ruption inay be spread upon tie surface, and
even forced into tie substance, by those wh
woult fairu keep exclusive hold upon lie politicai
as they have it upon the social, and pretend te
bave it upon the'moralsupremacy of the country.
We are still less desirous of the miserable triumph
of recrimnnation, but if the English people are
satisfied te take their notions of Irish barbarism
from MWr. Senior, as they taike their notions of
Irish Christianity fron the Church Establishment
we siould do wrong if ire suffered thoaem tore-
main under tie impression that we keep our eyes
closed to the revelations, not of Irishmen paid
out of Euglishl moneys, to traduce thé Enghsh
people, but of the English Press and Englisi
Church testifying te horrors and imputinies which
r! tiey h ie growtfi cf cmlisation, ouglit te
make England regret the days of her barbarismn.
Mr. Senior, however, ias enumerated in his evi-
dence before the Taxation Committee srne ele-
ments of unnistakeable barbarisnm which we have
no inclination te dispute. we do conceive itto
be nothing less than barbarous that r the most
'sufering country in the iorld,' where the mass
of the people are ' worse fed, worse dressed, and
vorse Jotgét Iran in any part of Europe,' the

taxation of the people, ian for man, exceeds by
3s 3d a head the taxation which, according to
the evidence of Mr. Senior, would crush.any peo-
pie l rte world but ire Engsi. This, hew-
èee, je th ar smu, irai cf the ceunir>-, but of
tiré Government. W\e boldit o beh barbarismn
tiret the.capital cf te ceunir>- shouitd ire' con-
stanîly- dimninishing? We hold it ta hé barber-
usmn tirer ibis dîminieheti capital shouldt bre mith-
dlraen b>- absenteeismt frein tire cotentry- te wichb
it oughtt te hé returnedi; anti threre are many-
otheér thîings detailed b>- Mr. Senior ivibicis, in
aur rien, are equally barberons withs tire aboya.

Setec thé bamrre hel r fade otclittie
as it.see to ns, in bis sentiments, or at c e n
bis opinions ; but, takéen as a whiole, wre regard
IMm. Senior's évidence as b>- no mene tire least
importent or iworthy> cf record iwhici lihas béen
cellectedi by the Commiîte.-Evening Post,.

nhh&n hentv as un -hNo er w ery arge Crwds
otofr~eiu- ThEv r.-¶aln'rsn so o.hers u rnefelf6h ofoïi 9. opeopi4lltba disturbod distric t 6.o! w

céasing in hie exertionh imprting instruction snd et the;blest4m en tha over lvedi r We am Sm th nconet betweente. n lOO'Brieun o- eert - '-'p, l àW neponfle b4wootheie OpSugmhearing -the. confessions of the soldiers, whoere -. O'Brinwecn aek nambers, underee polic, ad Ve.
mest ~Itv ly attentive au&.zeelous lu ava"iiig. I.-. . LLas, 24 - 1864 presntnlagenmbr, under tibm rayoir:audoca"- 3mlv. 1864.
hmosel fige gaeerous interet eici was taken Dear Mr Lonard-Your patriotic euggestion that magstrtes. About a "dozen of mon noariyIl from

la tleir softhe gelfaro eaviug ben declared wor- the Irismen'of Lille sbould wear mourning for tie th e Podd 'district have hen arestedtonigh't for
iry te approact we sacraments, they assembld in late lamented patriotW. S. O'Brien, mét with a ge- riot, and lddged in the police office. The twn no,
tha square of îte Royal Barracke on Sunday morn- nerous and naturel response from aIl who assembled (12 o'clôck) le perfectly quiet, and the police areMe.
ing, and marched te the church at seven o'clock. here on last Saturday evening, for the piurpose df, ing marcbed ta barracEs. The.rioters, arrestedyes.
y Ao:sssisting aAass tire>- received iHol Comu- joining in the national grief, and of. expressing their terdayere brougbt np at thm policé office, three o-

, Dou. At thecnclusion cf' threeiget oyclock Mass sympathy with tbefamily ad friends of te.illutr- rhum, oharged with earingarauge sashes ad di.
bis Grace the Archbisbop administerod te thenm the eusdead. FeW innumbers, aid exiles in a foreign orderly conductin;thi Ballymcarret district, re
Sacrement cf Cnfimation. When the soldiers had land, it cannot be expected tat any deoinstration sentfor trial .t hb next assizes,.but were admitted
returned te their oses, lu the choir, hie Grace ad- of ours would have a-ny importance ln presence of to»ail. The others.priucipally charged with riotous

- dressed them in terme or parental solicitude. Ho tie general manifestation ofa nationa feelings on st fconduot, wre sentenced te terme of imnprisonmênî
explained te them the-nature of tie sacremen t w 1solozunucces5 thé presaut;-yi't[vedturein.

t which thay had received, aud concluded by expres- s tuyonstisfiedAt-Lisburn abbt 20,000 or 30,000 peeple assemb.
uing a hope that the effects which it was intended to critld ptristiom, had you witnessed onimeet- d id ome.fiels There re upwards cf 80

produce wodld be plainly observable in the conduct ing-of Sdndïtlast snd our mournful procession te a rr db ,n h a a- .. tirugh lite cf thoserirehd .te happines et re. the elêven o'clock Mass, each man wearing on es acin rpreeni-b>-hghsud tre Orowmn darches
bat de ,'.trOngOut hé twn atch.o

ceivicg it. His Grace having imparted his blessing bat a deep band of black crape l token of heartOel angd luprcibessionre's reut ar e r ;he et
I ta the soldiers, they lef the sacred edifice evidently grief ad mouring.l inthre eveuio raeta etgain About half.past four 'clock an aacf tre o
. impressed with a sense of the great favors w7iciteolenicebasaunraimcsalyresonvdd thatndAbtio eoinau fattackw as made au

God bad conferred on thea through the sacraments sketch of thie proceedings be sent' te you tgether 'tie police barracks, and in a fer minutes aitheécf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~yu Ri'i ri..rean ii h hnae i'etnfryn'pî iet panes of glass sud rindor trames rere emalshefi, of His Oburch.-Freeman. with thé thanks of the-meeting, for your' patrioti Aotsvnoclc ubro etacntbe~About saon o'clcck a numbor et extra Coustaýbles
The Most Rev. Dr. MacNalIy bas appointed the suggestion tiat we should put on 'mourning for tio cie 'Up froiBelfät haviéghentlographed för b

2 Very Rev. Edward McKenua, President of St. ac- ]emented patriet, Sith rO'rien.u yuTe Iri er-en et thesupror. Nthing cfauycuequeuce oc-
4(Jarten's College, te succeeodte laIe Iemenîed Btey. Lille tartbr ebg te express, tirrougi yod-rire por- ch uod eeorhiug b o DYCnsqune 0

Thromas Gart t as psurh pries f urrin. lnad-e sonal frind of te illustrious deceased-their ieart-etred, everything aving passed off quietly.

Sditio tan atetis mark cf bis Lrdsiip's respect and tit sympaty with is noble family and with ou be- Reports froin Newtownards, Lurgan, Portado.
t ard of resposibl e and successftl labors, he bas reaved country, in their affliction for the loss of.one. Derry, and ocher towns state that large numbers of
appointed Father M'Kenna te be one of the Vicars- whose memory will remain immoftal l' thait land hie people assembled and marclied through tihe towns

Y Central cf Clogier. loved so well, and forwhich hé geneirsly nséarificod with fige, &c, but nothingof consequence occurred

GTie fcot Reverond Dr. onêi, tire revered Lord his all.-Your sincere friend and countryman . in any of the towns from Iich reports have yet been
h Bshop t RKillal, bas appoineed the VereRer. Jorn J. P. Leonard, Esq, Paris. . -- J.T. received; and itis tlobe hoped that the aniversary

Griffu Pariait Pries asEake, redered vacant t After the firt sockof saddned feeling,sasthe bas passed of quietly everywhere.

te deatir h re Ver Rev. P. Flanel>y. Tis re- Dublin Nation, caused by the death of ourIlamented A correspondent of1a Dbliu pape: wres:-" Te
cognition of the zeal, talent and ability of the Re. countryman, W. S. O'Brien, has passed tiraug (ho heat cf lu>- ias proved toostrong for hie constitu-
Mr. Griffun cannot fail ta -give universal satis- heartsof our côuntrymen, one itea, we have teason tions of the Orangemen of'Kenàgh, 0'. I'engford, se

, faction ta the cergy- of the diocesé of Killala, te believe, ras present teoever mdt a ropo tehave vented their apdtoliczeal by tring their
b>- riron irejegsemucir esteemefi,ule it ras takoî-it ras ltaIt ferectiug lu tire metrope- bande e- h'aI''reIe atic t'rir

,m b wuste source of u bfeig dtedgratification tahe polis of Ireland a monument ta commemor.atOtie Pa- breaking. The ibilding-whici thosee ortInesd
peple et Balina te see the gifted Professer of the Lriotism td rthevirtues of the deceased. We 'under- tacked was no othertthanthe Protestant Church:of
Diocesan Seminary selected as-the wrthy successor stand that'some of iis politicaland personal'friend, Konegh I. I will give tiereason ef this as brief as
of the lamented deceased.- Coinaught Patriot. et a preliminary meeting in this city, expressed some pàssible. About siii.*eké.e go tre rite et

esitancy as tu tie fitness ef proceeding with Ibis ijiadl'ord of iiéleelt-, wising, Io ela'- gaA.-n the Parisir Curcb. Castleraban, after movement at rrbe present moment, but we feel co. beattif>- silo inide of- tilie church, got a indortc
r HigbR Mass on tie Fest oSS Peter sd' Paul,-tire tain thiat the patriots of the Irish race, te whom Wil- stained glass with pictures ot same et tie saint
r Re. F. Medth, 0..D., ivsoed e ageumbr f lIant Smithi O'Brien was endeared would notbe s- it,-placed in thé-front et tie chrîch, t thie arrt

Trtians ith tire habit of St Dominae aPrv eytisfied that aniy' delay sould be made in the matter. tfie congrégkio.wire tfacid trht tre pirit O it
te invosîmeut tire ier. Farlier preeched a;iigil- We taIre tlieron f euggeetiug (bat tire organise. - ta' nglransilàtinegi'o rieUp atheineiticbé-
edifyng Sermon on 'the imporrtance àof Salva on oakeh a n e be rocee d w t a o n e ris ab up- ?a air t Sch Pô.edvoiy tiug erOu outirded i mrtac t satientien cf tire cunnuitoé hoprcceeded riti et once, and pisà enormity-. - siùncê lhen tire>- axod wretir'evor.
eoking at intervals subdud murmure 'et rèeigous tit 'tire treasurers be appointed. The subsoriptions, ! time:tey gadedon the ' idaletréus' windoweverd-
iare. Tire Mest Rev. Dr. Conaty-, coadjutor Bishop guenerously and cheerfully givon, wil come in Speed- seeing that worde were af-no aveil, atto
cf Kilmore, ras present in tire san;tuary threnghout. ily; and we shall soon have in the land au enduring tie pious, gloriqusi and.immortaL.memory,' braIet AiaMAa. -Thé mission at ForkhilI ciosed on Sun- memorial of the self-Sacrificing, the pure minded the the panes of thè apièti&ál wifudow."
day, July 3, and the Very Rev. Dr. Dixon preached boroe William S. O'Brien. One gentleman iu Cork
tire furewel sermon to a congregaticu cf tul>- 3,000 ias already contributed £100 for the purpose. .aLisnasxeA.-A correspondent informu us that thera
human beinge, inciuding those who were inside and TaR '00NNELLr MONUMCNT.-A t thte ual wekiy was no range disturbance in this to fieMathe 12th,

, thoseicongregated outside the -sacred building. It meeting of the O'Connell Monument Committee, held He saysnot a drum was heardsnot a fifedwasIpla.Id
lasted exactly four weeks, and if we take 'into cou-ln enesd te eed Mnuet it ired noer a flag exhibited in any part of the town,excepLiu
sideration the effecte it prodcced upon the earts ore esd ,ftie desigu 'for tire Sttue8ame a garden belouging te e person named James Haire.

may hosad o hma eigs i ms b case the awarding of the designfr te Statue came¯" on SO much the better for the Orangemen. It iermen>- tiousanrls et buzan ibainga, it miust bulasssod fer censidereticu. Mr. Sullivan propcsei e reseîu' ymui ir.ete.ortreOagIe.Ltle Dear>-
as the most successful that ias taken place in this e e tire on. thai prise ef 1 . 601. stime fer them te galber some geed sense.-Duúaaît

par etIr iend Moasd romen came front soverel Demacrat. >
adjoing pernhes te ran tiewonrd cfmed froin tie sbouid be offered in competition for designs for the D

ar su tiret wordofeod from thek monument, to which Professor Kavanagh moved an On the 28th ult.' as if preparatory the outrage, re-lips of the missioners, and that this sacred word suek amendment, tat the design for the statue should be ported as having occurred throughout the ceunty
untO tOhir midsuad crested alar the hsteart given te Mr. Foley. After a Iong-discussion the Armagbi on the 1t inst., a party of Orangemen,

e >de- tf orte fe tndsafety et tir eoul is a emendment was lost on a poil by eighteen te four- I numbering about 200, marched lu procession through
ed ; ri-u n tt i> s teen, subject tea subsequent investigatiou, as te the tbc village ofLeughbriekland, headed by dramsud

tiroir sne, nd received tire Hely Saerment e tiré validity of tie votes given, and the original resolu- fifes, ad hen :]eaving the latter place tbey com-
Eurcirrist; -aud w'ire t rld tiret neo legs thanvil r
8,000 pemr ns recdei eHol Cemmabin e rthe tien was carried.-Mornir News. menced'playing ' The Protestant Boys.'
commencement te tieclose oft he mission. But te ORANGE pispLAYs.--Enniskillen, July 3.-I could AssIsTED EMIGRATioN TO VICTORIA.-Ou Mondey
greatest triumph of te mission ies il tets net.accerîain tiret any party processions took place at three O'clock, the committee for Assisted Emigra-
related by Dr. Dison in his farewell sermon.- in tis county with the exceoption of at Lisbellew and tien te Ausîralia met in the Oity Ball, sud inspected
le declared that the advocates or illegal sôcieties Kesb. As usual flags were hoisted on the churches seventy-fivéperson, 1t rhe sCisted passagès were
hai surrendered to the Churci, and renounced for- ef this eto', Ballinainulland, and Tempo, but I baa granted. Of these thirty-three weres males, and 42
ever alit connection vith illegal bodies. No less than pard e. n breeçteepco. Anaedd set ras fenales, and, as te creed, sixty-four were Catbolies
nine parish masters and three ceunty delegates had fired. : and eleven Protestants. On Sunday evening they
pledged themselves most solemuly t abandon tLiese ARMAGII, July 3.-A psrty o Orangemen àlî near- srtedtrom tire North Wall, te saiI, on Monday
secieties ; and the person who had corresponded be- ly trangers, maerchred troumegirt Porradown-on F rà.fm Liverpool, por tir: Marco-PoIo, for aMelbourne,
tween tirentrd certain persons ru the nerth et Eug- day night with drums and files and fred seel sbote Professer Kavanag, honray secretary, having been
land, had mate iis suhmissin te the Lord Bishop of through the streets; but did ne fn!tier hat. rc a usuei in atteédance as aiseR. J. Devitt, Esq.,

Bexant.-Du udalk flernocrat. bohard et encirer part>- cf 150 Orangemnen'tiret meroh- C., eigt ie-nfrisdtr noet T.Ib

Woodlock, the residence of Air. ad Mrs. F. MaI- ed through Lurgan (supposed te be from the èunt7 passengers. 'One hundred and tirty .six perlons
colmson, witnessed, on Wednesday, an archery fee Down side), with fies and drums 'and playing par t yh. ave. gone in the lst two¯ betces essisted by thé
on s seaie of magnificence rarely exceeded. The e the Protes o aaeferriore>- oti.y Thercte.-Neaig4
compan- hegan ut assemble ai three o'eiek, sd being dark and they being strangers they could net . INJUIR' TO TUE ANcIENT AReITEcirURAL RELIcS
cumprisod aver200 et tire tie cf tire cnties cf be identified AT THE SEVEN CHUROGEs CLONrAcnOIs.--Parsons-
Waterferd, lKilkenny,'and Tipperar>-. Tire gentle- MURDER OP A Boy,-Armagh Jaly 13.-Armagh town, Mondey.-At the petty sessions held here ou

m o n wx y rem e p o h ei l di e str t i i e li s u d ts r u g t h ra s c r o rd o ti it i r O r e ng e m m u a l d e > -y e s te r ta y . A t S s u r d ey e y eu n g . ta n f rie ea m e e tJ o h n We n n e u
a esurt-yards Terat diet theirt iful> boer n s ixr'lock e there e nvaiyg tie ycmme cd te match rwas rrougat ibrefe the magistrat es on a charge of
Juet e yards lesser distance. Four dozen arroser and proceeded up the Dublin road. Towards nine ehaving on tier 28th of May last, injured sne of the

n trech te tire shot- exemples wh aret tidds tbey entered thé city, aud commenced playing tie famdus architecïural ornementation on the ruin 'at
bae anfoertof theanyexamlesuc h cryameengs 'Boyne Water' and other tunes. After this they Olonmacoise. it appears that the defendant mas
S h e orded Of hIgrishladies aswchpa iteîstopped opposite Magowan's public siop, sd yelled One Of a party of six young men who went on au ex-

>tiraI et gentlemen. ru Engloti dil is qahle rire cirer sud siculed,sud fireti. mmiiitelyi aherrerds tirye>- l rdorm Parseon ta a penti e. ay amengat
haYut f getaen.shal landtr ehavesothe.r a k od lireugh mo t tht prinacipal atreet, ail thé theinteresting ruina rich cronI the yok cf tiré

w tay, but perhaps Irish galltry me>- thare sme- time making them resound with shouts, and brand. Shannon ai Clonma'enoise. On the day after their
thing to d uwr the malter. Among tie assembled bisbing in theirands pieces of iron and large sticks. visit i: was discovered tiart an ncient cross and
v:sitors were tiRe Earl cf Huntingdou ad Viscn; t Some of the mob fired a shot muto the dreling af-his other relies ad been injured, and soma of tre tomb.

SStuat Ccreberwu PMmanti rs Garer, Ballinm ° Grace the Primate, which entered one of the private Stones lad. alsobeen disarranged. The proceeding
i na; sud Miss Brore, Olsyten;AMr Airs sud Missapartments ; but as his Grace la from home, as yet it on Saturday'we're initiated, at the aut of the Rev.
na; and s ron, MIS .lyon; MriMranld ; MS is not oknown what injury as been done. Severai Charles Vignoles, the incumennît of the paris, who
Tolenhant; Mr sd Airs Atcolmson, ayfilt; Mr windows have been broken belonging to the Catho- appeared in court accompanied by the Rev. P. Young
Airs and tire Misses King, Moutiloasant; Mr S :ics. One Tatterson, a aSerjeant the militia, 0-0. of Cloumacuoiàe. - Mr. dooke appeared for the

.ing, Mr G alcolmson, Major as d Airs Queutin, took rather a prominent part in the disturbance and prosecution, ad' pened the case with an elaborate
RM Cuobrt; Coone andt Ms Robons, Air andt ares lest several of his fingers by the explosion o ris gun. Sad historical description of these anciet ruine, and

M Btt, Major nti.Mmeoi su ire M If it occurred, this will teach tint at least a lesson, thon calledI two witnesses, littie boy and girl, who
Boron, uekrob n, &c. Trhe tiret prise, e beai- as the serjeantsbip, under such circumetances oughi, wore that the>y sw defendant, Xpbn Glennon, break
tul diamnten breaelet, forthe 25, ras mon b>- Miss te be taken from bim. A boy, about fifteen years of the pièces off the carved archway,' known as the
E Meara, fe Mad park, fo rite-highrest score et tire age,-named Killeen, received two singe in the side Whispering - Arch, ad etike other places which

eein graan tiemb eco pbits.eb Miss BGru , Coer ad one in the neck, inflicted by his own party, fron were injured. They also deposed.osoeeing bim knock

with er second arrow made the best Gold oft the effects of which, it is thought, h will scarcely' downm amait cross. Both witnesses appear to, be
1nietinghm, end &meenormti e teth gof ettire survive past.six o'clock this evening, as tie-doctor very mtelligent.. For the defence of the five Young
meeting, uand thus ocane entitled te tire tird e tir was only able to extract two of the siugs, and the men were exa-mined who accompanied the defendant
beautiful sd cslyT prises presentd b>- M Fredor- ne in tie neck still remaines-the cn that is caus- on the occasio t the Seven Churcues, and they
ick Malcolmeon. Tire reo Miss Merias and Miess ing his deatb. From what we can learn, the unftr- swore that it was impossible hat Glennon could

geofhav let lrthe twoouter hrings abnrescu to tunate lad ran past the mouthof a amall kind of cen. have committed tie offence càmplained e fwithot
.n e .se non rwen the person who was flring gave it the their. observing it, and they saw him:do. nothing of

pctie Clubs. The archer> ofafistri ies d, their match, and the lugs entered the poor boy'e side and the kind. In the course of their examinion they
) Copantiecu hrueeryavin g ln tembnate, theneck, woundig hime, the doctor judges, inortally. aise stated that the boy and girl muet bave been mis-
company adjourenemansiner. ui tire bouse, a The Catholie party marched up ire town onde, but taken in theirlidentification of the defendant, as ht

r rhe- trot playing part>- tues, or commt- ras net dresed in tihe -a lte- described him. Tie
oe n iwereiu rired byutiru all, anti baloemson ring an>- orbe:reuaton atd. . . itnesses for rire prosecution were -honorer, mosî-
- î ir .eltesiei> su fredii. Dnrtek BaLnasr.-If tire Orangemmet ofthe lovn hadi net clear anti positive, sud -thre magistrales .decidedi on

witcha ratee seitlit cnéiedhip. inei at their usuel caruirsalu Belfast, tre>- matie up fer Ibis sending tire case for lu-iai to thie next assiZes.
pac athal-pat sveno clck itterinaed bout byieaving thé tawn almost enr masse, anti meeting

nine.IOOnu.a.fer thé celebtration cf tire day thteii. bréthern at Lis- Th ublieatien immediately- o! a Histr- cf Li-
CosscaATos o BALYcat TL Ceromo a umbr anti thé Maze, et a place convenient lo tirai le- -merick, saient sud m'cdern, b>- Maurice Ienihan, is

On Sunda- tact, tire hassme little churchr et Belly-- clt-îi lire Flushr esal-eetrpr>- anuouned. Tire authorï is bthe prnprieîur ut Othe LI-
cruttle, in tire parishr et Ballee, ras eolenl>- couse- bic ty>c Esar> in tire espeig1 .nire d o arty1 -merick Repart er-and Tepporary Vuîndicstor n resaper,
crated, by- tire Righrt Rev. Dr. fleurir, snd deédicatot ed ,re alîmost whlîly engagetid tit cage rt ti° in-mhichr tire History- now about te-be puirlisrod in a
te St. Josephr. Tire weatheor provieg farourable, ' true anti faitfu subjoet ofber Mejty> 'tra Bel- regu.ar fort appearedi lu. instalmentL Tire Moset
anti a spocial train hravieg been rut, for tire occasion, tact tora place whrere tre>- 'night tiré mor eslys' Rer Dr Leahy,-ArchbishopsofOGashet.: tire Rightl Rer
a large natter cf isirors front Belfast avajiled tirent break tire Party- Processions Act.andi Part- Emblèe Dm Bilione, Biâhop et 'Limericki the Moat Rer Dr
salves ot tire opportunity- le ritness the ietereeling Act nwirout detectien, sud set att difeuaco tire layr ef Dixon,:Lord Primate ; th Bishp ef Cîoyno; anti
ceremon>-. From an tarily hou: i thre morning' thé landi-conrar-, ne muet in justice say', te he~ .s9veral'distinguishted iaymen,-ha;ve writteu,'expres-
crds front tire country- districts miht aIse ire met1 soundi adice tl ie hmb ieEr fE-sn nhitrs nteseeso h ok r
tiend the r ay for the comreandoeng efor iklenthGrdMaerfor Iroeand sud by Air Lenihan says, as lie dees net. loek'formore tien
ctremhour itpnte for te ctommnceTreno te Bootscihe Grand-Mlaster:fcr Dons, te avoidi ail dis: mirai me>- dofra:y th'e cost cf piitl ire be ixed
liucermon mac pwascfiedi -tirCeri juting.T he dc- Iplays. Tiré Orangé lodiges poured forth tiroir logions . lthe price oi the work at ten sirillings.- -

Ie Rggrb Reasre m h D byi Ahe todr i o'lc and, ieib tiroir par>- embleme conceeledi until they rThe Longfo&dRgiseir maîkeåhe&tollowing stete-
Ass ras celebratd, -b>- rire R1ev. Mr. Crictarti geL eut ef lire meacbr et the.cons'tabniary, .tire>- made mont : M-r. John E. Thoinpsoni lately- 'icsede a

P.P., ef Ards. The muasic mas pertormedi with ;yesterdacy, wvitbr dramesbeating anti coloure fiying, -thrrea'gainstî hies'Cathoèlié-lahbrre cf dismissal-
muet uffect b>- s seleç t choir front Belfasr; uneder th anti themnsetves d ressedinj .their fooish and senseless fron'his-:employment .if theyL absented.- themtslves
direction et Mir. Geortge Wasinmgton. Tire ciroir parapheralia, -the greatese unmercale violation ofï front irisworkIron holitiays, an if4hey.mentued:t go

wau f n1b et teti dartists rire 1er that baarêtaken place in theoNorthr;afIreland la Mess miithont permission, and.athe heur, fixed;bl,ra ompose oa large nnero neasesince tire passing eo- ite Anti-?rocessions. Act.lun thre mester. John.Doisan/one"otbesm lahcrers late-
inll-king Mlies Lingie srs. Monte, Hrt, 'ant errer som ofthe-principaÎ'astblishmèuét,in at-a ly- informedi hie èmpiàyer.thtîuérse îireatenêdby

-" w I n. ' er n se e a lire Qaeen's Isan-sbipyard-i-theore was lite fteneigirborsespecilrly by- Pat'DonoheoèIf- b'e-vn-
ras incnrr-ed luinterect on ef ire church. U11sie j an>-, mark donetduring the day so man>- of.tire work- tdred te gorl anyjmoré'on.daqlidays end':that au-
Obern · · - nten liaviung goute tohir. brethrern of .thé Maso snd. o.ther mian,uamedBnrkeiheardi.tie treoat matde.Air.
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IBgLAND's RssoUress.-Ireland might, with ease
support 35,0003000 of people. Science declares it.
In;théseudaY of;Jeretmiadsotve o-ur culd.limate ,
d k'ait'ree bad seasons, unlitness of the landfor
tilligg tite neefsityòfetirpating anothet-r bálf
million tbese figures lbokstartling and unreal. They.
a'S iffspring, hsowveer, of no light fancye or ai.
dït a tiinv 'Tiey. are "thefigure specifieul b>'
Sir:Robert Kane, inrhis ' Iadustrial Résources iof Ire-
adeû 'Thiy are the logical conclusion from facis,
sidibould'be pr-minent before the eyes and'i tht

mind of all, more especially at the present lime.
Nearly one.balf of Ireland is now uncultivated.

Sihbithtberto cultivatedè is rapidiy 'lapsing into
waste; the:systm»of a-large farming is38 wasteful
and exhaustiv.e that the acreno longer yields what
ftdl.;"Yet'àliubsttall a! Irbhdiïiptd to pro.
fible cultivaibn; her 2,830,000 scre 'f bug even
rmigh talmost altogethetr ho brought under productive

uf n.dry. ' Thero is no district in Ireland,' taya
u. Kane, lu his lndustrial Resourcea, 'so elevated as
to present serious impediments, and scarce an acre
fe vich the niame incapable of cultivation may be
applied.' Under the systenm of 'green land' farming
we lave decayed in everythîng, says the Fnrier's
Gd:eue. There isl fact, nothing so exhausting to
the soil as pasture-farming. One pound .weight of!
bone containt, the phosphoric acid of 281bs ai wheat,
or 501bs uf potatoes. Cattle .must obtain the ma-
terial of their boue.from their food ; tis, taken from
the soil, the cattle exported . to. England, results in
enormous isppyerishment of the ,land. Consider,
thien, what-wealth of 'tertility liélandb as exported
ta Engl and in the boines of catîle solely !es à ton-c
sequence et the non-contumption of cattle bere, Irish
faiota hs ave la sent thir mont>' avay for boue
phosphates and phospho-guanas, &c., and tirs pur-
chaése back a portion of fertiliLt at a ruinous rate.
Thiels nothing more purblinathan the conduct of
men 'whoi. st in tIis way', and some of themn have
liehi tught their error by bitter experience. Green
fditl have not now the popularity tiey once en-
joypd ; when put up for sale, or to.let, tiey bang on
hands long enough ta make their names odiously
fànlîi to the reader of papers. In onet locality,
Tpaéi,:in0ore issue of tht local papera there were not
fower than forty grass-farms advertised for sale.
We eipect they met with naeager bidders. Some aof
them had appeared s frequently l the market, that
their strange names bad become in the mouth as
Ëdùuseiold words, and, like Alexander Selkirk, their
wearied ow.ners might cry out,

Their tameness is shocking to me.'

Such is the resmalt to those Who some timue ago
knw no other delight than that ofi 'onsolidating
fars'& clearing their estates,' &c: they did ail
thsati the adopted improved systems; imported
Scotch ant English herds ; and swept from the
laids of their fathers the owners of the soil. The
crash of falling homesteads re-echoed from end to
end of the land. Hundreds of thousands of hearths
Were plaüghed over, and the rich cartb of cemeteries
sownwere turnips. 'Beasts' said tie Lord Lieu.
tenant, ¯ appear to he aabove ail other thiags the pro.
duat most in harmony with the soil and climate o
Ireland.' The Lord Lieutenant found, no doubt,
that the soil and climate of Ireland were remarkably
well adapted for himself. And the Times, as asual,
spoke ou the sentiment lie was working on. 'The
Catholie Colt' it exulted, ' will aon bc as rare in
Connemara as the Pawnee Indian l Massachusetts.'
We treasure up their words and hopes, and no balmy
palaver, in these her days of difficulty, must make
us forget the deadly design of England'a statesmren
agairist our race.

Remsember it, Irishmen. They may find it conve-
nient to gloze a little now, ta use specious words, to
lull us to sleep in confidence on their promises. It
is the Mod gane, but we decline to be cheated once
more. By a determined attitude we shall soon lie
able to win much fro England; by temporizing,
nothing but annilillation. Carlisle bas been puffed
as the popularViceroy-; bis whole lifeb as been de-
voted to the cause of extermination ; he bas been
less caen mouthed, but more deadly, than Sir Robert
Peel, who declares for the uprootIng of anotber 500.-
000. They have acted and eacted on their por
dupes, the landlords of Ireland Who foresee nothing
and learn nothing from the past. By acting as in-
struménts of the Government,. these have indeedi
ried mn]titudes, but now the ruin returns upon
themselves. Do we mourn for then? Do the men
who used them and kick them aside sympathize
with them ? Few care when they see the biter it.

No bye-issue of any sort, no specious promise of
glittering Greek gift, must divert the mind of the
country frotm the one object-the land tør the peo-
ple. Our rulers bave intermitted, for an instant, in
view of European complications, their roar fer more
extermination. But their wills are fised ; they but
wait their opportunity. Then think of a decaying
population of 5,000,000, in a land capable of easily
supporting 35,000,000.

Informations returnable for trial at the Limerick
cily assizes have been taken against all those arrest-
ed on! the night of the 28th uit,, for street rioting
and attacking the military barracks. At the magis.
terial examination, Head-constable Moodie deposed
that the riot was one of a most alarming and danger-
ons character ; he was struck repeatedly, and were
it not th.t the military and police chargedwith fixsd
bayonetîstheir lives whould have been sacrificed. On
cross-examination by Mr. Lynch, solicitar, as to the
Wednesdy riot, he said that on Wednesday nighthe
andhis force removed from before the gates of the
artille:y barracks, which were closed a the time, a
crowd of 50 to 80 persons Who were pelting stones ;
but soon after he saw a party of froin 30 to 40 artil-
lerymen rush out, beaded by Major Ford, and chase
the mob; saiw tome of the artillerywen pel staones
at the mob, but the Major bad then got iato the bar-
rack. Tse coming out of the military no doubt re-
newed the rioting. At latest dates quiet and good
order bad been again estabhlshed.

Tus KiLEmmiT C T.-I have often wondered wh7
noue ai your correspondents waho are natives af or
resident in Eîikenny' have ginen yon thre rosi version
ai the tabeé ai the Kilkenny cals. i bave seen thet
subject frequently' noticot lu tht colunsn af No ts.
and! Ques, but I bave novai seon the accorate ver-
sicn ai lte occurrence, whrich led la' tise generally'
receivet snd et-t-ntaons star>' ai the Kilkeon>' cals.
Tirai star>' has been ta long curreot tiraI it bas ho-
corne a proverb-'as quarrelsose as tht Klken>y'
cat '-two cf tire cals in vwhich cit>' are assertedto 
have foughîso long anti ta furiously' tirat naughst wast
feund ai thema but tne tails I Tis 1s manifeatby an
Irish oxsggtratiaon suad wahen joui resaies shall
hae learned lise t-ne anecdote cunr.ectedi with thet
two cata they' vill unterstand why> only' two rails
vert foud, tht owners :hsving fied lu terrai irom.s
thtescene aifmutilation. I am hapiy lu being sble
te state tihattirher Irelant nor Kilkren>' la aI all
tisgracet b>' tht occurrence, whbich titi take place in
Klkenu>y, boltabi might have accurred lu an>'
ather place ta the known wonld. During tise t-titi-
llon whlih occurred ln Ireilai 1998 (or mnay be su
1803>)Kilkenny was g~arrisoed b>' a regiment of
Hessian toldierst wthase custom it vas ta île taother
in ont af their bart-sck rooms two casa b>' their ret-
penline tails, anti tison to' tht-av them fate ta face
acost a line generally' used for drying clatihes. Thet
cats naturally became infuriated, anti scratchret tach
'cther la the abdomen'-util: testh, ensued ta one ari
both ai tisom, -anti termninatedi-tiroir suffenrngs. Thet
cfiiera of the carpe were-nltimuaely madeacaqualn-
ed with thete barbaient aa of.crüely, anti they t-e- i
solved to put-an-end te thdin and to punish the of-
fenders aIn.orddt to èefebt:this' 'prpose-an officer
Was ordered ta-mspeet each barrack-room daily, and

* to:report to thecommanding offcer!in'whaitstate:he
founethe:"room. - The -cruel:soldiers, 'determined
n*t'vto t loset'the-dail> torturé cf the wretched cats,
Eneraliy-employed one of- their 'comrades to wat

the,approatheOfthe'officer, in order-thatithe cats
'Inight be-hiiberated and 'take refuge in :flight

progrosaci Paper>'. Bttkteàr friands, vE hbave not baen taken, but bis wvatch was missng. The
lioe msakon grieaust, mysdtaken. If jeu wvii atrocious crime was committed between Bow and

est rsvatluaben papr ise Magazine cae o' iChris. Hackneywick. The train vas due five minutas after
ran' aorlutose ain je vagare et rquinte dleaving Bow, se at' thte attack niust have been
tals il, vit hoperfeyol wstarteo a cqtt auan made almost as soon as the carriages were in mo-
Twish cit itl b onrt sitt aaetitrk atim oirs,. tion. Mr. Briggs expired on Sonday, night at 12

Thi getityi oerdwt antok o ons, 'clock The hat'found in the railway carriaetur s
sud pniests and sitersi of mery, a-i the conversios e'o Tehat oft lur e t e av inge tnt-
made are not b' uones or twos, but by the scores, till ouite St't tire muak rer, ho hang taken Mr.
'P-ýott. d in n %ti. nn fL d as the most hopeful spot Brioge'bal lu mialake.-

sbefore theisit of the officrtoîbe scen'of their tor- friRorilisionarenteirpise in the whole world;
ture. Ou ne occasion the 'look outman1' neglect- and a the p-resent moment here is not a mission
ed-his duty,-andthe officer of the day~was.heard as 1hich is suc-ceédiùg ta snything like the extent
cending the barrack-stairs while the cats wers under- whicih the English. mission is. I covet not their Mo-
going their cuBtomary torture. Oneof the troolera ney,' I déýiseiteiriobistris; but I marvel at the
immediately aeized a:sword from the arm-rack, and w>ay iwhich they:gain their funds for the erectiân
with a single blow divided the tails of the two cats. of their eccle.siastical buildings. It really is an
The 'caté, of course; escaped through the open win; alarming matter ta set so many of Ourt cuntrymen
dowas of the room, which was entered almost imune- going off 'ta tiat' superstition which as a nation we
diately afterwards by the officer, wo enquired what once rejected, and which it was supposed we hould
vas thtoeàuse of the to bleeding cats' tafl being nover again -receive. Popery i making ativances
susper.ded on th clothes line, and was told in reply such as you would never believe, thougti a spectator
that 'two cats bad beu fighting in the room; that shoiuld tell it ta you. Close to your very doors. per-
it was found imposible ta separate them; and that baps aven i your own house you may have evidence
they fough so desperately tat they ai devoured eore long of what a mareb Romansais making. And
each other up; with the exception of their two tails n t what is this ta be ascribed ? I say, with every
which may have satisfied Captain.Schummelketl, ground of probability, that there is no marvel that
but wouild not have deluded auj person but a beery Popery should increase when you have two things ta
Prussian.-Noltes and Querries. make it grow ; first of ail, the falseood of those awho

profess a faiith wbich they do fot believe, which la
qite contrary ta the honesty of the Romanist, Who

GREAT BRITAIN. daes througi evil report and goed report bold the

NEw COavUr O NO-a DAm.-A fine elevated faith. [Mr. Spurgeon thinks persecution the only
piece of land adjoining the Catbedral, Cecil street, way ta stop Popishi progres.] We want John Knox
London, and overlooking the crystal water of Ply- back again. Do net talk ta ma of mild and gentle

mouth Sound and the oft-sung sylvan glades of men, of sot manners and squeamish words, we want

Mount Edgecumbe, bas been recently purchased is a tie fiery Knox, and even though bis vahemnence should

site for a new convent, schools, and garden for tis ding our puilits iio. blads,' it were well if ie did
excellent community, and the works are ta be com- but rouse out heurts luto action. We want Luther

menced immediately by Mr. .Hansom, the architect. ta tell men - the trutb unmistakeably in homely
Mleanwhile the Nuns have removed from their dieay- phrase,
ing and il-.situated residence at Stouehouse ta West- Ou the isthi uli, the intunential deputation, con-
berry Terrace, on the North Road, where they occu- sisting of the Marquis of Cinricarde, the Bishop of
py capacinus premises and convert, a first-class Gloucester and several membere of Parliament, MIr.
boarding and day school, till the completion of their Spence of Liverpool, and others, waited on Lord
permanent residence.-L-u'lon Register. Palmerston t rge mediation in Amserica, on the

CATmuuiotrr IN So-ri WAas.-t. P. Lewis, inpieaibumanity.
a letter ip the Weekly Register, gives the annexotd Lord Palmerston said the Government did not
interestin kparticulars of the spread of the Catholic consider that this was a moment wben mediators'
faith ir South Wiales:-' Wheu Our goad Bishop, the proposas woulid be accepted, bath sides being equatl-
Right Reverendl Dr. Brown, began ta rule the Church ]y salnguine of suceces, while the North was espe-
in the Principaliay, some itwenty years aga, ho bat ciallyjiealous of interftrence. If an oppmortunuity for
not one priest in South Vales, not more than one i mediation arse, the Government would glily avail
two decent chaivl, uand a few poor and tmsigni'flCan iself of it.
congrégations. He began absolutely without te- .i. lason bat anunoficial interview with Lord
sources. Never «as there a puoorer Bishop-never a Palmernton introduced by Mir. Lindsay. The mi et-
more barren a mi adeserted diocese or district ta go- ing was satisfactory Io ail parties.
verc. -Look ai ut now, wth its populous and fliou-
rishing missi'un, ils comparative numerous priests, On Saturday morning, about the ate moment
its churebes and chapela muiltiplied tenfold; The Her Majesty's Ministers wer saved from a voe of
progress ai rt agion in South Wales is Wortb being censure in the flouse of Commor.s by a majority of
noticed, and t us ta us whoi have itassed it a sub- 18 and subjected ta a vote of censure la the louse
ject of great ju and congratulation. Our family of Lords by a majority of nine, on tccount of their
lived in a village î,ear Cowbridge, Glamorganshire. conduct with regard to the long-penuding quitrrel ue-
Once a vaur bthe 1,n. Father Richards, O.S.F., of tween Germany and Denmark respectung the adii-
Abergavenny, us*-n t visit us, and another Catholic nistration of affaira in the Duchies of Schleswig and
tamily in the neiguboibood-that of Dr. Bates-to Holstein. The charge against our Government was
Say Mass and -,id dus the opportuniy of faulfilling that they conducted the foreign policy o the coun-
our Easuer duiles. The distance from Abergaven- try in su improper a manner as ta lead us ta a point
ny to Cowbridge is 46 miles. Thence he went t where we must either plonge recklessly and impro-
hold a station at Swansea, waberterent was a small pedy into war with Gormany or recede from it with
chapel and a cungregation of about 20 seuls. From dishonor. The proufs of tbe truth of this grave
Swanses ie went ta Brecon alter the decease of the charge were superabundantly furnished by the Go-
Rev. %Ir. Williams, the pastor f the place. The con. averneant themselves and the only anaswer attempted
gregaman consisted of a few Welsh Catholics-the was aun impudent demand upon the Opposition ta
Hayards-wbo retainedt-lir faiti throug the ages say what they would have doue bat they been lu
of persecution. Besides F4ther Richards, the oIy power instead of Lord Palmerston and Burl Russell.
priest I remember was i hr Morton, who came from Outtide the wallis of Parliamentit was boldly laid
Usk ta our village ta s -r Mass, for a short time, in down by the Ministerial Press, with a viei ta fright-
the bouse of Sir Rober. i:trogmorton. TLese were en members from the 0-spsition lobby on the divi-
the only two priets w occasionally visited- an'Y sion, that a defeat of Ministers woutld be tautamoaunt
part of South Wales. i- had no priest of or own tas national declaration fet war in favor of Denmark
in any one of the six c -ies aI that ime. i speak as if the complaint against Government had been
of forty-two years agot. i the year 1823 uny ftber, tiat they kept the peace,-whereas the charge
baving frequently bad w t-,saon of being in Merthyr against thes was and is, not that they did not go ta
on business, conceived L ridesaof renting a r-oo for war, but tbat they improperly went s ufat that tiey
a cbapel wherein ta asst'iui e two or three hundred could not remain at peace without betraying Den-
frish Catholics, who w, , tcwenty miles frons the mark and dishonoring Englind. We don't say that
nearest priest. Re oi .-ied permission from the the Torie if in office, would have conducted the bu-
Right Rev. Bishop ColIîu gridge ta assemble iem on siness of the Foreign Office botter, for we don't know
Sundays for Eoglish pr.Qrs-to instruct adulte and what they wvould have done; but tbey could not
ta catechise the childre-. Father Richards 'came have doue worse, and if they did as bad they would
every fth Sunday ta se- ;ss there. Aiter a while have as ricily deserved public censure, which there
Father Portal, a priest frumii Waterford, mas appoint- is not the least doubt tbat the 315 Who whitewasahed
ed to Mertihyr. His cuiming created a great sensa- Lord Paltnerston and Russell would have eagerly
tion. I rememberan imiPonse erowd collected arotuind heaped upon tiem. The majority of 18 care by sur-
the club room of a itumie house in Rhymny in a prise upon both aides; and the leading articles of the
threatening attitude, wri.e Father Portal ras cele- àlinisterial Journals on that morning, vhich were
brating Mass. They litd the road as he departed, written under the impression lhat if M tinsters es-
shouting and biooting it mbu, 'God save the horse, caped censure in the Commons it would only be by
but the devil taise the rici.' My' young beart used a bare majority, show ha w base a ganse the Ministe-
ta quail before the thres and cusses a the mob.- terial partizans intended ta pla>' preparatory ta the
My father used aften Iti address themt SiMass, to ex- anticipated General Election. We have i lunder
plain Catholic doctrines. Tbey were greatly mol- their wn bands and in respoosible leader type tbat
fied and pleased by bis aiourns, snd thas toheir the> intended ta raise the famous No-Popery cry. A
prejudices abated. Theyr iknowltdged that my fa- vile lie, manufactured in the Reforun Clib, and iu
ther was a Christian wlun-ver the p-riest migt ie. the manufacture of wib a recreant Catholic bad,
Mr. Portal was appointeu t Newport, whe:e there it is said, a hand, was circulated and swallowed by
was a small chapel, and . Cat:olt was placed by an erratic Tory, ta the effect that Ronme had sent 2
Dr. Baines in Merthyr. 31. Fleetwood bad previ- Monsignori ta London to •1tout' for Cathiolic votes
usly been sent to Swan-, nla the year 1840 the in favoir of the Opposition. The story as wiihout

Right Rev. Dr. Brown lcarne Vicar-Apostoelia t of even the shadow of truth for a basis ; and its refuta
the Welsh district. His vicarilae in South WaIles ion is furnished by the voes of 12 Catholics, who,
was the scene of dtsoltion. There were three we regret ta say, gave the mnister his majority.
priests only in the w hale of the six :ounties -and But the Times and other papers in the interest of the

ot a single place deserving of the name of&a chapel. Gavernment we¤t iotao an elaborate proceas of addi-
And on the bordera, in Monmouumihire, there wras in tion and subtraction ta convince Great Britain that
Abergavenny a chaipel, but comiM-Ivly bidtden 'rom 'Irish Papists,' ruled and directed by Roine were vir-
the street-a very émasl poor chapel in Usk-ano- tual masters of the Empire,-tbit England and Scot-
ther similar one in Newport-a luft uver au old bouse land were overborne by' ,disalectedt Romanists, lin
in Brecon. I look back with Wonder at the immnense base league with the Tories, and tirat Great Britai
change that bas talken place. Abergîvenny possesses must arise in her Protestant might, and retura such
a flne handsome church, with h congregation af a sweeping majority for Lord Palmerston as ta crush
about 800 sul. The churh avî lesigned by Mir. for ever the Irish, the Ultramontanes, and the Con-
Benjamin Buuknal, of Stroud, a 1tented and risiug servative party. This was the flagiticus game which
arcbitect-a former pupil ofir. Charles Hansom. these iofamous partizans of Lord Palmerston were
A church bas been built at Cocu-i-red, another at ready and resolved ta play. The men who have de-
Uskl by Mir. (J. Hansom, another t- l'ontypool by the graded Engiand to a lower pi:.ch than any other Go-
late Mr. Sacles. Tiere are at Purnypool four Fran- vernment since the Restortioian, were prepared to
ciscan Capuchin Fathers, withm i tJnerousi congrega- taise the 'No.Popery' bhowl in ortier ta divert the
tion, and a schouol chapel at Atb-usychan. At New- nation's eyes from sheir own delinquency, and natch
port there la a very large, bandsme churchi, by Mr. a mjority from the blindest bigotry and the raukest
Scoles-three priests of the Order of Charity, and a intolerance. It srall nt be our fault if the Catholic
congregation. of 4,000--couvent and fine schools. electors throughout the United Kingdom do not re-
At Rhymny a very serviceable chape, as also at Tre- member this when the Dissolution muat came in the
degar ani Nantygi, with very nuumtruus congrega- order of law and the Constitution.- Weekly Register.
liant. Thre is a pt-att>' chut-ch at Breco-twoa Ont cf tise most aitrocians crimes wieS iras oc-
large abat-chat aI Cardiff-one b>' irrita, sho airer curnet for soane tise v-as perpetrateti lie on Satur.
a muuguificent chut-ch, capable ai i-liding tst 1,500 idyeeigi is-ls araeo h ot
peaple,.by Hlansom: tome a! tire i .aitschools lu tira t' onng alwy when fi-t-ls r.ihoae anres whot
inigdoam-a cosmunity' cf nuns ut.das pt-lests. Tie Lasnae Rin>' vien akit-. Testasmentg oviesra,
Caîhalia population ai Cardiiffis aibuat 12,000. There vas egurti ta tise ofnkLgoaarsetu Londonswas
ls a capacious chal at Aberavuu ; another- ai Bt-id- Rderouisl asso.,aid Lombard, andt Ltin, outao
gond ; a chut-ai aI Dovlais, b>' Seoles, sot a large mt-etrien.ol sThetnfortunatereman so t pwards ouia
cisapel ai Merthyr. Tht unite'd congregations, ai tixty yala.rs fee uwanuas as fiae talas mai,
Mertbhyr sut Dawlais amount r-> 8,000. There is a andî jrese ai Nug. Ht ratsqafouae rait Hane
ehapel ai Trefrest; ont at Pt'biroke Dock,recently antirch.a Tae outage wlapsn-otascre nIlcthe
enttedt: a ireautiful chut-ah at. Cat-mathena; a aira- at-ch. irrie otragkey when thaeretnteio tire
pet ai Llaneîl>' n anti last, though ual heast, a caps- cmaatrient In Bwhine>' linornate lentlanr
clans chut-ch, retent>' enlarged, at 5v-anses, whre badprveolue wahn toe coveedaitunh genlman
uhera is a Catholia population ai more than 4,000 ja bat trnlt vashfon, bt the coor,-etids andr in-a
canvent, anti two excellent schaoorooms. Thre caurch-oit N eet h beshaued bth ibe our, idoepaes, vn
heen orideall>' desiget b>' M. Hlao. ITo ha there vas quite a pool. Thre were also found la-
ien aconshata blyearebytMr>."Bcnll oi site tht catîriage a gentlerman's iraI, a vlking.siielk,le ttaheda hndsme resytey."anti a small leather bag. Tise guardi at oce took

Mit SPrGEoxa ON CÂ-rsxaic.-Thre) iolbowing charge o! thre articles anti baciet thre tour. Sose
passage ocurs lu a set-mon preachaed b>' Mr. Spur- lattes, whoa were lu the adjoining compartsent, trou

Peun atîthe Metrapolitan Tabernacle, Neviugton, an called lire notice 'of tire guaîrd ta tise circustances
Jasne 5thr andtiamne thren pubrlisired:-- thatsoure blood bat spurtet thrroughr the carriage

,î t' etfafa attsIlsn sgt in tih windowt en to thirt dresses s the train case fr-om
RofnItia ba ope>sttesc feartul fatta nn tnces luBy Inquiries vert matie vithout au>' ismmediate
Egi-atio as uPngtie made fach ear I ir aa n rotuit. Bai meavwhile tire bat>' ai Mr. Briggs vas

fEngtand aseduring thast prw yas. nI hadon fount au thea lino b>' tht driver anti stoker of eaote
fortablyu beieged stharPoery waponly feedi tied tra.in. Oin a surgical examtnation il wis foundi tisai
perverts, anti imported moanke anti nunt. I htreamoti the hearathe geullhinson pvac bgeig wbeati.
tirai its progress vas noti reah. -Jo fact, I ave ao la Th money th tMr. Bro g anad ein h so hlad
m*iled at the alarn, of mt-ani off my brethren aIth Tiemu>wicMnBrgsatlhi'paftid
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The Puinde of-Wales, it is understood, will corne

north, (Highlands) as ho did last year, for the shoot-
ing, andwill:again occupy .Abergeldie JCastle.-
WhileIn Scotland bis Royal Bighness, it is confi-
dently expected, will visit the Duke of Sutherlan-d at
Dunrobin Castle. Th e prombe was given lastear,
and there is everyt reson tu believe it wvill be fulfilled.
-Iverness Courier.

Tn COOnVICTS Ar PaoRTLAND.-On Tuesday an l:-
surrection broke out anong the convicts now under-
goiug their term of imprisoument in the Portland
Convict establishment. It appears that on that day
the new dietary system had u been initroduced, and
this seems to have greatly dissatisfied the conviots.
Everythiog, however, went on vell until after the
men had been maeched back from dinner, when a
gang employed luin astote quarry near %he Clifton
Hote refused to worlk and ttacked one of the civil
guards. Th impression uuuong the convicts ap-
peared to be that ihe guards would not maike use of
the short Enfield riles with which they wtre armeid,
but this uroved to bie a imistaken idea. Several of
the gang rusbed upun the njlard and attemptei to
knock him down with their pick-axes aud shovels.
The aflicer discharged bis weapoan and s!ightly
wounded one of the riagleaders. By this time he
had received assistance fromt bis brother officers,
three or four of whotu tired upon thie men. Pour or
five of them were shot, receiving, however, only
slight wounds. This measure had the eflect of
queiling the disturbance. Afler the riot hai beeu
quelled the party were iurched -back to t ilpri.
son and confined in puuishluurt cells. The military
were called out, but their assistance was ot re.
quired.- Timtes.

A ScuooLMASTER. - ThoIas flOpie>y, a schoolinas-
ter, was in 1864 condeioed to imprisonment for
beating a boy named aucellor ta death, because it
was necessary to 1conquer him. Fany Hopely,
his wifehas now prîsyed for a judicial separation,
on the ground of cruelty, and ber story is a most
heartbreaking one. iiopley used to treat ber' like a
pupil,' i.e., an enemy, teach ber lessons, and beat lier
savagely for blundera, b oat ber during pregnanuy,
compelled ber to deliver ierself, five days afterwàrds
forced her and the inifant ut in a carrage, and
then beat ber again because she di fnot suickla the
child as he approvdt. Ail this was borne, but he
kept up also an irrItatg systet of interference, re.
gulated every sot by a written code, spat n alier
face, ordered lier to bed before a par'ty of gursts, in
fact treated ber just like a wicked child. Hopley's
defen:e is that while in prison bis wife wrote bim
loving letters, whicti is doubtless true. The poor
woman's pity for the fatter of her chiltdren re.awoke
at bis sulerings, and eveu in Court she apologized
for giving him pain for the sake of br children,
wborm ho also beat till oune of them boecame imbocile.
The man in all tiese brutalities seems to have been
guided by some strange notion f uprinciple.

CieTAwr SEM.MEs. - A committee of students at
Charing Cross Hospital lias beu formed to raise a
fund for the erection of a memin orial to the late Mr.
David Herbert Llewellyn, surgeon to the Alabamni,
and formerly a studerit and silver medalist of the
school. Commander Pim, if the Royal Navy, bis
written a le tter to the Daily Telegraph, recommend-
that a subscription shlould be set on font for the pur-
pose of presenting to Captain Semmes a sword in
token ofI " ou admiration of bis naval daring.,

Capt. Palliser, of the Eighteenth Hussats, bas
produced strong and exceedingly cheap shot by a
simple process. Instead of casting the shoti 0sand and
allowing the surface to cool gradually, the mtal is
poured iuto a cold iron :aouîld, so as to cool the sur-
face with the utmost possible rapidity long before
the iiterlor bas hardened. In this way a hall is
turned out whicb, to judge from the recent trials,
combines almost th baduess of steel with te de-
structive effects of a segment shall. Ihitherto cast-
iron sots bave smashed against the plates, but this
penetrates and breaks into numerous pices after
passing through the obstacle.

UNITED STATEb.
On Sunday, Aug. 25th, the Most Rev. John Mc-

Closky will be instlied as ite successor of the late
lamented Archbisbop lughes.

CoMMzEEMENT ExERcisEs AT MANBATTÂN COL-
LEGE. -This Institu tio, su delightfully situatei on
the banks of thet Hudson, at Manbattanville, about
eight miles firon New York presented, on Friday
evening last, a scen of unusual liveliuess, beanty
and luieret. The occasion wvas the recurrence of
the cuîstonary annual Comnencerent exercises, and
as the school having been from its inceplon under
the poersona earge oa sone of the most learned and
titnted brothers of the Ciristian scbuols known to
our citizens-and as the examined classes were cous-
posed of young gentlentue u bare not only the sons
of many of our Most influetiial townsmen, but who
are, for the most part, ut fat more than an average
ability, an interesting eutertaiunment was naturally
anticipated. The hali was crowded vith ladies a.nd
other speutators, many of whom are well known, not
only to the people of New York, but whose celebrity,
oratorical, forensie, literary ecclesiastical and other-
wise, is or etve a national character, Among these
we noticed the Very Rev. Wm. Starra, Administra-
tor of the Diocese, E. J. Sears, L.LD., and Profes-
sor of Literature, and wlho is also Editor.in-Obief of
The National Quarterly Review; L. S.Ives, L.L.D.;
the Rv. Dr. Adams, Episcopal Church, Manhattan-
ville ; the Rer. J. Breen, the Rev. J. Clowry, the
Rev. Il. J. Kensella, the lion. Charles O'Connor,
the Hon. ex-Mayor, Tiernano, Daniel Devlin, Esq. ;
H. L. Boguet, Esq. ; Robert 0. Glover, Esq., and
many other gentlemen of distinction.

The members of the Institution are at present sub-
dividedint oseven classes, of which four are known
as ' UniversAy,' and thre as 'Preparatory.'

Tht four ijniversity classes were examined in
Mathemsatics (Calculus and Astronomy); Greek
(Homer's lIiad, lst and ad Books); Plutarch, Apol-
ladorus, anti Diodorous Sicuus) ; Latin (Livy,
bocks ; Horace- Satires ; Cicero-Orations ugainst
Catiline).

These samo yorung gentlemen also wert examinedi
in Literaiure, comnpriaing Grecian sud Roman Anti-
quities, Tht RaIes uof Uriticism, andi Literary' Com-
position-

Aftrr undergoing tbis senere trial, the ' boys'
bravely' facedi anti triumpbantly went through a
strict sud thoroagh examination lu Paycholagy,
Logic, and Chemistr>', in which they' ail acquit
îtmselnes admnirably', bearing testimany' not ouI>' ta
their eoula inasry anti application, but a\so ta the
pains-îaking, careful anti éver.persistent Jabo-s of
their teachers.

Tht whole axamination thus for bat hotu equally
creditable te teachers anti pupils, anti when we con-
aider that the test was as trying ta the boys as it was
convincing ta the spectuators, there tan be no exag-
geration of expression in stating that for satisfactory
evidence ai sound anti pasitively' substantiat progress
lu certain given schalastic directions the examina-
tions at the Manhattan College last week, have
scarcely', if ever, been surpassed.

As a single evitence ai tht progress that lias been
matie by the tisass in mathematics alone, who hava
noue cf themx been studying langer than two years
we append a probiem, seiected at randoms frein hait
a score gi.ven out ta tht elata, for tht most part b>'
gentlemen, invitedi guets, who;vert utter strangers
ta the boys, who, af course> couldi have lu suchi a
case, no previons knawledge of the question ta be

Enuglaa sen rga e

greatest ease.
Brother Michael, of the Institute, has broughlIbis

class up te ils present state of proficiency.
The classes in Greek (whose work. comprehended

some of the 'hardest' Greek known), and in Latin(where they proved themselves conversant with the
mostdifficult and idiomatic phases ai thatlanguage),
lianve bee aunder the charge of Prof. Cornelius
O'Leary, M.D., whose success in bringing bis boys
up tatheir present state of proficiency was the ad-
miratione, nt only of ' those of the listeners who were
schlolasticol!y appreciative of theresults, but was the
subject of special comnlimentary remark from cer-
tain anes of the highest modern authoriti-s in clas-
sic literature, who hiad m ade a point ut' being pe-
sent.

The examinations of ibis school posses one unique
feature, a most important one. Their examinations
are open. That la, the students are, ou examination
day, pIuced upon a public plaforn, and subjected
ta tte questioning of nct only their teacrhers, but of
any and very person in the audience w-ho chooses
ta undertake the task. Of course, this proves the
thoroughness of the attainments of the boys, wbile
at the same time it alos the faithfulne's aof thé
tenchers.

Tie Faculty of the Maubattan Collage is com-
posed thus : Brother Patrick, Principal Brothe-
Paulian, Vice-Principal; Brother Michael, Proftes-
of Mathemathies; E J Sears, LLD, Professar of Li-
terature; Cornelius O'Leary, àID, Professor oftAn-
aient languages; Mr Harris, AD, Professur of Natu.
rai Sciences and Adjunet Professor of ithematics
and Clasics.

The first-prize boys are thus enumerated ; Robert
D Glover, J P McClanucy, Thomas Lynch, John P
Lyons, Pedro Raphael, James Delaney, Burdett li-
chinock, James Deerin, Edwin O'Neil, Denis Mc-
Mlahon, Denis Meaher, Daniel CutI.

The examinuation having been concluded, ths Rev.
Father Starre said :

I have been much pleased with the examinations,
especially with that feature which distinguishes thenr
frin others. Other examinations are genuerally pri-
vate; but lu the present instance, every one being
invited ta interrogate the students, the Most' power-
fui licentive ta study is supplied, wbite avery-one
can he satisfied of the progress that bas beau made.
i wish to see ibis prasent mode of exarination gen-
erally adopted.

Young gentlemen: I feel I but give expression to
the sentiments of ail prosent when I say li their be-
half, that we have all.been must delightfully andin-
terestingly entertained.

The exercises of the evening tarminated with the
distribution of premiums ta the successful studonts.

The Washington Bureau of Agriculture reports
the breadth of wheat sown this year, short thirty
per cent of average, eata and corn of an .average,
and hay promising a large crop. Iova, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, drouth is complained of.

On Wednesday evening, July 20th, the air in the
vicinity of Ogdensburgh was fiiled with asbes, anid
for somre time hiad the appearance of a light snow-
storm. The wind at the time was bia wing from the
northwest, and they must ave come rom miles
away in Canada. About nightfall, depse clouds of
smoke passed over the town, indicating that heavy
lires were raging in the fores t on the opposite side
of the Si. Lawrence.

APPALLINS AcCInENT.-It appears that during the
introduction of heatiug aparatus tc the lunatia asy-
lum at Philadelphia, on the 20th instant, the wallt
were undermîned and gave way by which some forty
maniacs were either killed outriglit or s terribly
mangled that in many cases thoir recovery is a mat-
ter uf considerable doubt.

General Lee's personal property, which has been
confiscated by the United States District Court, i ta
ho sold on the nîneteenth of this month at Alexan-
dria. Many of the household artcles, it is paid, are
of extreme richuessuand value.

The lots by the great conflagration which ias béen
raging in the lumber côuntry, lu the northean part
of Wisconsin, will foot up $150,000. In many in-
stances whole villages were destroyed, and with
such haste and fury that the inhabitants hai ta, fiee
for ahelter under the bluffs of the lake, ieaving their
caille and horses in thoir rotreat, wich linmany
cases were devoured by the flames. A. lage
amount of tau-bark, lunuber and cordwood was de-
stroyed.

Oaa bnndred and seventy-four thousand horses
have been pmurchased by the Government during the
lust year. Nearly 60,000 of these have been killed,
renderedt useless, or sold ; 8G,000 nules have been
purchased, and over 17,000 ai these bave been cap-
tured, condemned, eold or killed.

Locusts are appearing in Wisconsin by the million.
They appeared last in 1849, fifteen years ago. Many
caille bave becs bitten to death by them.

A tornado awept over the city of Columbus, Ohio,
oas Wednasday afternoon, 20th uIt. Trees and fences
were thrown down, and several buildiigs unroofed;
The sheet iron on the roof of a buildirg was ripped
off'by pieces and carriud inta the middle of the
mtreet. The roof uot a schoolbouse was lifted and
carried a considerable distance. The gale swept
acruss the valley, levelling the corn ta the groùnd,
and doing gret damage to the crop. The rain Jell
în torrents.

A TEaRîILns DEATH.-A terrible realisation of the
tal of Ginevra, which Rogers bas immortalized in
verse, was discovered in the Township ot Newburg
yesterday. On Wednesday afternoon last a man
named Schoger, living near the Btuckeye-House,
(better known as Edward's Taverna, on Kinsman
street road, left the house withb is wife ta go Into
the field and work. Their four children, aged froin
two ta tea years, remainedt at home. On retizrnin'g
ta the house the parents ;tought in vain for their
children. Search was made around the premises,
ante- tht fat-m abdi through the woads, tht whole
neighborbood turning aut 'a jaîn in it, but withcat
success. Yesterday' morning, however, their ovrn
haute wvas searched ; and ln iL, lé an old German
chesî thre childrnen tyere foundi, smthered ta deats;
in their pIsay, tht childirtn bati got inta tht chest,
anti tht lid fallhing anti tht spring catchlng, bad
been in:prisanedi lu a living torah. - Clevelsndi
Leader.

Fo-una orT-Tre True Presluyierian of Lauisville,
feariug that Chiniquy' is 'again appealing te the
public for aid,' raya ihat it feeit.bound ta ' intimate
that there are certain maltetr cennactedi with Fathser
Chiniquy' which have matie-an exceodingly' unfanoa..
able impression au its mind.' ;Iii other wordis, (Jbini-
quy' la found ouita li.e what, long agao the Cathobic
proe pranoonated him,but tbe eff'rontery' whvich oa
long entbled hlm-to .play', successfully.the raie af-a
couvert from Romanism, jet etandimi in good turn
sud, no doubt, he wiil still Sud feais enaaigh armeag
whral our cantemporary' cails 'Cibristian people,'
tram wbiom ta makte .a camfor tabeIliving.Ptta
burgh Cat halic.

A PBAcAS .AT* CHUuen.-A remarkabl' t'ragedy
occurred near Maackpor-t, Harrison Coanty', Indiana
a few Sundasys age. A yon woman nat Miller
vent ta Church wearing -a retiel -emblem, and iiis
circustance:created a cnsideralile feeling.-ameng
tht layai ladies cf tht congregation. After the ser-
vices, Miss Timbrlake niece of> Côldi John TIm.-
berlake, volunteereto gt-and take away the em-
blem. She went towards Mis Miller, and a generai
fight .euàhed.amongthe *men when Color4eljoha
Timberlake çameJitothe:crowd appsreatiy greatby
'exctd. 4ecesiaùfst; named Renry Lcmfre,
Who 1accompsbied 'Mliss Miller'tJfo h äré 'rn
Tinbe'rak .notoieizitèrfäre Tibibok uÏi ,
Lahmilredrew a' istoll anudihatitwiceaboth-shiits

askedi: Thé problems were aIl- promptly solved on
the blackboard with no besitation or assistance. It
runt as follows -

1. Find the test which will indicatithat a pro-
posed diff'erential, contaîining two or more variables,
bas an exact,iategral.--

2 Having found the. test, determine the general
formula for the integral.

Problems of equal dificulty were solved wiîb'tht
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MOITREAL D * CHAMPLAIN RALAY
toipÂrçy.-Te badiitiona rail over thtVie--toi bnidge btan laid dcvi ,anti the tran

the narrow guage of the Chamnplamn Distriet
have'commenced to rua .over it. Passengers
eaving own 7nerefore fer places on dus line

, rae nt from Beona ture Street

fre Thus, be'eore important benefit of the
amalgamation of the roads bas been already ob.
tamed.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
The neis of the- week is not by any nean

important. The European mails have not fur

nished us with any interestrg accountsi and
Owng te the recess i tour own Parliamentary
aflairs every thing remains in statu quo, se far a

the public are concerned. We understand tha

a number of our Representatives in Parliarnen
bave avaîled themselves of the invitation extend-

ed to them sane time ago by th Lower Pro

vinces, ta visit chat portion of Her Majesty'
dominions un America; an we p resune chat the
country will not deplore the absence of a fw eo

ber poiticians or a t e e.
1With regard to the state of affairs on the

other-side of the Lines very little change has
takén place. The people of the South must

feel that the success of their cause is almost cer

tain. Even the lying and contradictory report
furnished by the Northern telegrams cannot con

ceal the fact chat although an immense amoun

of lhfe and treasure is being expendedoin rder ta
subjugate the Confederates, it is all to no avail
and the Union is far more distant f rom restora
tion to-day tian it was at the breaking out o
the war. We believe that there is very hîttl
hope for the success of General Grant, who, lik«
bis predecessors, is unable ta compete with the
superior generalship of the Soutbern comn
manders.

This nunber of our Journal completes the 14th

velume. For the past fourteen jears, during
which the TauE WITNESS bas been in existence

we flatter ourselves in looking back from the

present time, ta the period when this Journal waf
first establîshed, we have ever adhered to the

principles set forth in our Prospectus; we bave

on all occasions, at all bazards, regardless of con-

sequences, spoken boldly in defence of the position
which ve at first assumed, and have ever since

nanitained ; and we firnly beleve that our Ca-

tholic readers wili admit, e have battiedt or the
tr interests of Catholicity, as we understood
that sacred duty, and as that duty is understood
by-those, under whose guidance we ive, ani tc
whose judgment we are ever 'villing ta subnit.

The course heretofore pursued by the TREE
WITNESS will be faithfully adbered te in future

SWe ivill exert ourselves to secure for our co-

religionsts their just rights; i it will be our duty t

watch the progress of events, at this great crisis
of our public affairs, and ta take care that our in-

terests are not neglected, and our cherished in-

stitutions subverted.. a But while we perforn our

part faithfully, we believe that our patrons

cught honestly ta do theirs. It is not sufficieut
for them ta epprove of cour course ; they must
give us substantial evidence of their bonesty, by
settlhng with us their long standing udebadues's,
and by paying us that uhîch is justly and law.

fully due. Te subscribe te a journal is not al
that is requisite,in order te constitute patron-
age ; for without the strictest punctualit> un
payment, on the part of those receiving ajournal'
hke the TvE WiTNESS, it. would be absolutely
impossible for any paper ta subsist. We stand on
Our own prunciples; we claim the fvor of no
-Man; we pander tithe prejudices of no faction:
-we only ask what is justly and fairly our own,
and this we hope fer the future to obtain.-
The prospects of our Journal are, it is true.
daily' improving ; but we have as yet man>' de-
*linquents, aof whom thelmajority' wte are sure willi
be tuetdM ef their duty ; anti we hope et an
tari>' day co be aile tt annaunce Lied vo have
not on!>' a large hîst of subscribers, but thet our
patrans are persan vi ful'uttrtu hir
dut>'. Ta chose, however, via will net heedi our
friendly' warning, velilîl an!>' seay, thet im aider
ta remindi titem of their xndebtedness ta us, artd
te sacure payment ai aur just claimns, wve cuit net

spart the most effective anti vîgorous toasures,.
bconclusion, we return our test sincere thanks

to ail chose who bave exertedi themselves la thet
interests cf our jouna, e yr > paymng ini ad-

7vance the amontl cf chair sublscriptionis, or b>'
procuirmg new subscribers te eut paper ; andiwe

~hope, b>' our strict adherence ta the principlos
heretefore advocetedi by us, te merit at their
tands sirmlar kindiness un future.

vote to day for a measure which in 1860 they
together witb the TRUE Wrrnsss repudiatedi-1
Tune will show.

En attendant it can do no harm to remind
the defenders of good principles that, i 1860,
they voted almost to a man agaonst Mr. George1
Brown's motion ; a motion substantiail>' the ame
as tbat about to be submitted to them at the nexti

TE '" GLOBE" ON TEE CoNSTÉUTINoNI
CÙÀNas.-It îà an axiom that thiàgs whia

are eqiel ta the same are equal to oneanotheV

Applyuîg thîs axiom ta the statements of the

y Globe,-we are enabled to arrive at a very correct.
appreciation of the merits of the Federatior

policy now impending over us.
The Glbe of. the 6th ultimo refers te the

Reforai Convention held at Toronto about five

years aga, when it was Resolved, that a remedy
- for " Sectional'Difference " was to be sought

f for,
f in the formation of two or more local governmentsi
ta whicb shal Le committed all matters of a e!,cal or

s sectional character, end ,ome joint authorztyuburged
vicb snob mottera as arc nccessarily comman te bath

- sections of the Province"Il
d The Globe of the saine date, 6th ult., quotes
Y from a speech delivered at the Clear-Grit Con-
s vention of 1859, ta show that this "9joint au.

t tlhority" scheme was the basis of the Brown-
t Dorion alliance. Mr. Brown is reported as
- having delivered hirnself on the occasion alluded
- te, ta the following effect:-
s " I believe that, had he Brown-Dorion Adminis-
e tration had an opportunity of -maturing its policy,
ç and bringing it before the country as we intended tm

do, it would have been very much like that proposed
hore t day iuand Ifeel convinced that it wonld have
provedcentirely oatisfactory ta the people of Upper
Canada, and 1believe totic peuple of Lower Can-

s ada as well."
t Thus, according ta Mr. George Brown, vi

- ought te knov the policy, or scheme of the
s Clear-Grit Convenion of '59 was substantially

- identical with the poliey of the Brown-Dorion

t Administration.
o Next we learn, andtici from the Globe o
, the 6th ult., that the scherne agreed upon be-
-. twist Messrs. Brown and Cartier in 18646zs sub-

f stantially the sane as that of the Toronto Clear-
e Grit Convention of 1859:-

e lThe nsst casuel rncader cou ecaîcel>' fail te pot-
ceive thaet the polie' ai heAdministration la sp-
stantially that enunciated in the last two of the'
aboe quoted resoltions" - (Those declaring in
faorcf thec "Jbint Suthoril>' Hunîibug.">

The Globe continues:-
" The remedy for existing constitutional evils is,

according ta the Ministerial programme, te be sought
in the federative principle. Su it was sought in 1859.
Then, as now, it was deemed advisable ta give local

, mattera ta local contral, while reserving for general
authority matters necesarily commun te both sec.
tions of the Province. lu the same way, both in
1859 and ii 1864 the same declaration is made, that
under the new system representation according ta
numbers must be conceded. lu ail important fea.
tures, the two proposals are the sane; and the
strictest comparison will vindicate ihe consistency
of those Who accepted the one and are now accepting
the otter."- Globe, 6th uit.

Thus, as according ta the Globe, the polic
or federation scheme of the present Administra-
tion is "substantially" the same as that adopted
by the Clear-Grit Convention of 1859 ; and as,
agamn the intended policy or scheme enunciated by
the latter was substantially identical with that

mutually agreed upon by the members of the
*Brovin-Denion Cabinet, ît follamis, thtthe in i-

* tended poîicy of that Cabinet, ar.d that o cte

present Coalition Administration are aiso sub-

stantially the same. For " things that are equal

to the same, are equal to one another."
And this explains and justifies the opposition

of the TRuE WITNEss ta the Federation
scheme of the actual Ministry. We are in

1864, just what, we were in 1859; we hold, as
tovards the Federai scrheme of the present
Mînistry, the identical language which in 1859

we held as towards Ihe "joint authloriy hum-
bug," and the dangerous policy of the lBrown -

Dorion Administration. In 1860, May 11th,

treating of Mr. Browi's motion on " Constitu-

tiona Changes," and his "joint-authozty,
scheme, ve expressei ourselves as follovs:--

"Mr. Brown then move.a is second resolution;
that the only remedy for existing political evils is
ta Le found in theiformation of two local Gavern-
monts, cborged irith the centrai ai ail nettoie uf e
section 1  character,h udcon e 'jouit. autority
charged withb such matters os are commoan ta bath
sectionsh Ofthe Province, This le thon solution tho

p le fraught wlth danger ce Lover Canin a ; fori, sup-
posing it carried into execution, on whom would
devolve tca-he-important taEt cf decidiug vbat

j belon geti ta, tic 'loca Govennvî anIs,' and what te
the joint authority' of limting and defining, inshorlt, the funictions af the latter ? Becwixt Bave-

*reigo anti lndependeut states, as are th Stte c
w hich ths A.merican Union le composed, such ae

pelie rederation as chrae at a bpat bet' rc

*Colonies che schemo is absurd. In thhir case there
is no mididle groundi betixlt s Legislativo Union,
and its repeal pur et simple, logicaîl>' tenable."-

*True Witness, May' 11, 1860.
* Andi agaîn, uder the sanie date, sud treating
cf the sanie subject we expressedi ourselves in thet
foi'llowing sense :-- -

" Te what e condition Cotholic Lower Canada
valti quct> horerlct ase a member ai e Federa-

Âmerica, it is not difficuit ta foeretei. Hec autonomy
vould ln short ho mnore offectually' destraod under
ouchi s Federal reg.imo, than it vouldi be undor a
Legislative Union. cf tho two Canadas, with Repre-
sentation by Population."--Ibid.

Thus twe can boast chat the TRUE WITNEs
is ta day wihat itwsyears ago.- Will.-t be thec
sea with those te wihomi are encrustd tht de-
fonce af the national, mare t, anti relîgîous inter-
ests et Laver Cana da? WVill they' aIse be

.consistent?7 or wil! they' durn their coats, and

PROSPECTS 0>' ANGLIcÂNîsaiIN CANAD.A. 1 emei e & 'trt U 'CIMUU J ).1 I&
PThsEC iFaa'trus tGic asIos aND i where al sects are politically and socially equal,

à -These, if we may trust the assertions of its naturally take up with tliat in which their par-
own organs, are not bright. No sect, no de ticular. animal or intellectual proclhvities find
nomination can endure, much less multiply, il it fullest gratification. Indeed the only clas eof
eases to be profiu of ministers ; the Cathoe the community whob in a short time, and as this

Church herself would languish and die were not two-fold process of destruction continues, will be
the ranks of ber clergy constantly recruited by a tael profess theserves Anicas, ill be
race of hardy, intelligent, and self-sacrificing Jnkel' t atbeuse Aglicant ctst5 infidls, andti tat becauseofai ail Protestant secte
vunteers.Anglicas is the least excitmg. To be a Me-

But how is itwih Anglicanism mn (bis respect ?
One af its oveno rans shal tet u .thodist, to be a Baptist, or Congregationalhst in

good standing, teobe even in goad repute as a
"With reference to Lower O'anada, and the obser.-

vation is made subject to correction, it is a question Unitarian, a man must adopt saine religious ob-
whether tiere are, at this moment, twelvemen read- servences, rust attend upon sont ministrations.
ing for Orders. It la a question whether one among ButDs.e.
this number will be preparedI t take Orders without But so long as a man is not a Catholie, and not
entirely relying upon the Church for hise support."- a Dissenter, lie wilialways pass muster for a very

T iThe Echo, 14th ult. respectable Anglican, no matter what bis opin-
rThis is scarcet a be wondered at; for de- ions ma' he Christienty t general. Thet

Sprived of the political and social prestige which non-Catholic who is profoundly mndifferent o ail
t enjoys in England as the rehgion of the Gon- religious questions, for who the animal excite-

f eranment, the aristocracy and the gentry, Angli- ment of the evangelical conventicle bas no at-
cansm bas n hold on the respect or affections tractions, to whom the metaphysical speculations,
of the people. I is a i gly respectable,thoughnot and pagau morality of the Unitanman pulpit are
very ancient institution ; and its own soitwheredry and tasteless, wbo cares not therefore to de-
it bas high prizes in the shape of lucrative ap- clare hirself a member of any Dissentng cocn-

*puintments ta bah! eout as induceents ta youing- >priue
mon ta take service in its renks, idbas hithert munity in particular-is by law and custoa es-

teemed an Anglican ; and this it is that gives to
been a le to command a pretty ffaiosaroaipc- the Church of England,both at iote and abroad,

f Tin.er inh n' a fictitious semblance of vitality, and constant
parably better paid than the osaicer ii the army . andirapideca in Canada, ant
or in ihe navy, thaon the lawyer ort ie physcian, British Colonies n
and the work required or expected of him is in-

comparably easier. For who klies bis ease,
Who, averse to bard work, is fond of good living CHRSTIAN Missioss.-This is the caption ot
and an idle gentiemanly kind of existence, there an article in the May number of the North
is no profession se captivating as that of an office- Bntisk Review, the reputed organ of the evan-
bolder in the Ecclesiastical Department of the gelical or low-church section of the Anglican
British Gorernment. community. It is aiso the exponent of the

In the Colonies, heiaver, id is not se, •-nd views and theological tendencies of the evange-
here in Canada an Anglican minister stands on lical dissenting classes, and therefore beyond the
the sane social level as does the Methodist, the reach of any suspicions as to being affected by
Presbyterian, - or the Jumper. There are no Ronish leanings. For this reason, its utterances

rich Bishopries or Deaneries, no fat livings, with on the great question as to the comparative merits
gond shooting, pleasant familes, and eligible of Catholic and Protestant Missions.

young ladies all around ; noe, in short, of those The .Revzewer takes as is text Mr. Mar-
things which éonspire to miake up a vocation te shal's famous work on Christian Missions, lately
Holy Orders in the Anglican Establishment at reprinte i by Messrs. Sadhiers of New York, and
home. The cousequence is that young men in cher tracts and treatises on the saen subject
the Colonies never, or t alIl events very rarely, from Protestant sources. Fronm the comparison
fel theomselves " truly called, according ta the of these rival and often contradictory authorities,
will of Our Lord Jesus Christ, to the Order tua BReviewer proposes to elicit the truth, and to
and Ministry of Priesthood" ithe Anglican lay it mn its integrity before the Britiah Protest-
Church. ent public.

Besides, in so far as the Colonial laity are con- He begîns, we suppose, ivith the intention of
cerned,Anaglicanism bas no hold whatever on the propitiating that publie, with an assault upon
liearts or intellects of the great mass even of Mr. Marshalli whoii u the bitterness of bis
those who term themselves members of the spirit, the Revzewer styles " Jesuit Father" and
Church of England. A Cdtholic is one WhoI "Father Marshall," thinking that by dint of
holds and believes ail that the Catholic Church beaping these opprobrious epithets upon the pec-
beieves and teaches, i:thout a sngle exception, cnt Papist's head, be wilI crush hii entirely.-
and because she se believes and teaches. He And yet Mr. Marshall comes out as well as bis
who denies, or even doubts, any one article of best friends coul have expected, or could de-
ler eachings cesses zpsofacto to be a Cathoie, sire from the fiery ordeal ; his reputation for
or member of her Communion. But vere ie to veracity unscathed, is logic unscathed. ln two
apply this Lest tothe Anglican laity, the smallest instances, but in two instances cnly, does the
room in the City of Montreal would suffice to evangeical Reviewer contest any of Mr. Mar-
hold the entîre Anglican population of Canada. shal's facts or statements. Mr. Marshall in bis
No Anglican feels any scruple. at denyng, and work quotes the New York Terald as' an "in-
openly' expressg bis disblief in au> doctrine ai fluenlial orga o of .Protestantism," and cites
that Church or sect of wîhich be professes him- Miss Harret Martineau "as a Protestant vît-
self a member. The great majority. of Angli- ness." iWherein Mr. Marshall bas sinned
can laity-nne hundred and ainmety-nîe out of against truth in so doing, for certainly Miss
every thousand-are either Arians or Sabellians; H. Martiuîeau is aProtestant of Protestants, and
even anongst the clergfi', those who frankly ac- tough legitimate doubts may be entertained as
cept the doctrine of the Triaity, as set forth in to the influence of the New York Ilerald, there
the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds, are in point cen be no doubit that that journalhs an " organ of
of numbers but a contemptible mmnority; and Protestantism." The Reviewer perhaps for-
there is no Anglican layman who would not be gets that a man like Mr. Marshall uses the word
startled vere heo be h itold that, if the Formu- ' Protestant" in its strictly logical and only legi-
taries, the 39 Articles, and lomilies o bis timate sense-that is to say, as denotang a
Church be true, he was as irich bound be- baptize anon-Catholic. Every man Who des
lieve tien as any member of the Clergy ; or the not bimeve in, or who formally Protests againat
Arcihbishop of Westminster hinself. We say i, the teachings of the Catholic Church is, ipso
advisedly, and upon the authority of Anglican facto, a Protestant ; though it is customary to
mînisters, that the generally received opinion In speak only of baplized non-Catholics as Protest-
the Anglican uworl a isais : That there e tvo ants. inbaptised non-Catholics we call hea-
kmnds or orders of divine truti; eue of which is thens; but bapçkzed non-Catholics we designate
binding uipan lie clergy only', anti wvichu tht lait>' Proteciants-
are at hîbert>' ta deny'. 0f this privilege the But thaughi the Reviewer sneers et Mn. Mer-
latter avael themnstives te tht filiest oxteut. shall, inuetes chat he is deflcient in candor,

Naw aithoughi in Englandt, nitre a kindi ai' theugh he quotcs oni>' Protostaat authonuties for
secial prestige is attacihed ta membership with avec>' fact he asserts, our Protestant andi querul-
the Churchi cf Engianti, metan cati themiselves joas crie amply' confirmns ail the statements cf
tombera et that Church, anti attend once a the Cathohie histerian of Christien Missions, anti
week at its worship, w spite ef choir repudiâtian atdds ont mure atout ta the heap beneth whioh
of tan>' of its articles ai belief, it is not MVr. Marsball bas for oete cruched. the preten-
so in the Ceolnes titre ne suci social sions o! chose via, cut eff from the Ont Cathaîoe.
prestsge obtamns. Tht consecquence is that the anti Aposcalic Chuch, pretend nèvertbeiess chat
lait>' ne longer care taoeial themiselves Anglicane, teo them lies boon gîvon the divine mission to
if the Methodiat cbspel be baud>' tic>' attend carry the Gospel to the beathan. it is tbis that
it: if they' like animai tacitement chey' froquent makes the article un the NVorth Bntishm Revet

dant proof, 1i thoir patient endurance af-a terrible
persecution, which came-daly on then [he Chinese
Ramiak ceavorta] es ou their bretbreu lun Japan.. The
acconts girnet the indirldual martyrs are indced
more 'edifying' than reliable. But thatmmany of the
priesto, and thousands of their converts, were cruellY
tortured and slain, le unhappily tooclear; thongn ic
was not found possible utterly to exterminatetheM,
as lu Saae. BEn in tho latter country, it reqnired
a long psecuontin, and a fl nLlaogbter of more thon
30,000 ere the hated sect disappeared. fromyeddo
nd K4gosiM. But the.number,af.convertin Ohi&

appeara te have been still greater. At the preest
day they are said to amount to. apwards of balf a

Session of Pealiament. r la 1859, Mr.fBrown's

mo yd ee db>' a majoarityof 67agamnst.
26 how will it be when again a motion, sub-
stantially the same, will be brought before the
House by the Brown-Cartier Ministryl·

I ivould be amusing, and perhaps not an un-
profitable labor to searcb the fyles for May
1860 of sioe of our French Canadian journals,
defenders of "good prncples" and to quote
the ternis in which they then spoke of the
"local governments" and "jaznt authority"
scheme. Perhaps the consistency of the Cana-
dian press would not thereby be vindicated.

i Revivals, and get themselves converted along
ih bLe ;jlâ": or if intellectually inclined,'
they will attend!upon the ýministrations of the
Umntarian pastor wha s. generally' a man o
scholarly attamments, and of refinement-in
these things 'presentcng a striking contrast to bis
more orthodox Calvinîstic and Methodistic

brethren in thie mnistry. Thus it wil be seen
that in the Colonies two causes are in operation,
either of whicb wouldi l time Le fatal to Ang-
licanismn, and which, both working together and
in the sane direction, wdl soan make an end of
it. There are no candidates for its priess'
offices ; and the laity who, even at bome, felt
themelves at libertv to den. its doctrines here

so preciaus Iour eyes rit 15 viththe RerieZ.
ers as itwas with Balaam the son of.Beon ; be.
ing sent for' by the chief- of the conventicle te
curie Mr. Marshall, and being well disposed to-
wards the work, nevertheless finds :himself con.
strained by a superior power to bless him alto-
gether.

The thesis of Mr. Marsbali's work is this.
That Protestant missions are costly-and inso
far as the conversion of the heathen ta Chrnstianity
is concerned, are costly failures. That Catholie
missions, thougb undertaken without funds, or
with small material prospects of success, have ac-
complished great things, and even by the testi.
mony of Protestants have been the means of!per-
manently converting large communities ta a bo
hef in Jesus-and ta a pure nrality. The con-
clusion from these premises is that God is with
the latter, and that His face is agamast the former.
Let us see how far r. Marsbali's thesis is corro.
borated by the unimpeachable evidence of th

North British Review.th
Mr. Marshall bas contrasted the. Agents in

Catbolic missions with the Agents of Protestant
Missions, and Las charged decidedly in favor of
the former. The .North Britzsk Reviewer
would fain insnuate prejudice agaînst Air. Mar-
shall-and yet when he attempts the samte con-
traqt, or comparison, here are the terms in which
he does so. It may be premised that the Rev.
Mr. Morrison whom the Reviewer unintentionaly
contrasts with St. Francis Xavier, vasthe
faunder of the Protestant Mission to China, the

first of all Protestant Missioneries in the East-
TES BOxiSE MI5BIoNARY-ST. FaANCISX AVIER

<om the North British Review.)
"Of a noble Spanish family, and reared in aIl itsdeligbt, and deliaesos, in 1541t with solemu conse.cretion ai bimseif ta suli'ring aud ignomin>', ho

sailed for Goa, in a ship that carried the Governor,and ln vhiuh a cabn vas, b>'royalider, appropri.stod ta the Missiauary, thongh ho slepî viii, bis bond
on a coil of ropes upon the dock, and lived chieflyan the mess ofe! to nmen selers, 80 wiuuing item
th rud ma.rinera aacoat idolatrous ven ation .'By and by, he wandered away among the fishers
of Comorin and the Tamul Hindoos of Ceylou,
sounding bis hand-bell through their strets and b>the temples and hazaars, or sitting by the plague.stricken beds, when beathen tender mercles had for-
saken their kindred. Ere long, burdened with thethought the 'barveat is great, and the labourers arefew' ho sailed-to Malacca, ta Japan, guided by a real
' man of Macedonia' who cried, ' Come over and belp
us,' and eue of whose letters still extant, bears wit-nets ta the Christian character of the work Xavier
was doing. True, the Father can hardly peak anyof the languages, though ho reads a translation of
the Greed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Command.
ments, ta ail wbo will give ear. True, thorefore,ho con certainly weep and pray, and smooth the
bard pillow, and make the fevered bed, and soak the
sleeve of bis surplice in water, and squeeze out a few
draps ta baptize tIh dying: A very imperfect mis-
sion work though he doos baptize many thousands* *In Goa, u nCeylon, n Japan bis converts
bowever made, endured great fightsof afflictions, and
died renounncing ail but their faith"'[very imperfectmission work indeed].

s oa this faithful servant of God, unresting and
unwearying, toiled and prayed, utriving bardaat lest
to find a wa vinto China for the Gospel in the island
of Eacian, and on the ove of success, ho at lengthoibtained the cravu of giry "-p. 224.

We need not pause ta enquire how these con-
versions which have resisted the fury of the per.
secutors, and have endured even to our days were
affected-for that vould be ta beg the question
at issue. We will at once pass on te the Pro-
testant Missionary as depicted by the not un-
friendly band of the evangelhcal North Britzsh
.Revzew:-
THE PROTESTANT M5iONAiY-THIIEV nED. Dn. MORRisON.

" More important still than any of these is the
mission te China, though it bas net accomplished
much. It vas begun by Marrison uin a feeble timid
spirit. The worthy home-official who excited the
sorrowfol wrath of Edward Irving b> declaring that
Prudence was the alpha and omega of the mission-
ary spirit muet, weimagine, bave bad Dr. Morrieon
in his eye. For ho skulked about the sea-ports, and
did net venture out of the bouse except at night, and
in the garb of a Ohinaman. If he preached ta bis
servants, ho did it with doors carefully bolted. If
ho distributd booake, ho tlis lus it vas lu snch a
secret vya that thoy could net asil> h traced bacl
to him. The man was a diligent scholar, but cer-
ceili>'ne bara: sud tho mission lu cousequonce ha:
aimay: wanted the example and conseoration of seif-
sacrifice. It bas been most prudently condncted,
but gr"at hattles are sldoa won by mere prudence."-
-Nerth B ritish Revicwv, p. 234.

The Reviewer then goes on toe show the coM-
parative resuits, aof Catholic and Protestant Mis-
sions in China. 0f the latter it says:-

" On the whoble, tho Miission et Amay> is the mosit

fouriohig e ul ew er. Lbaot much doing apparensy

O f the Chinese Catholie Missiohs he remarks:
" The Romanists caver the lnn'd vith thoir priests,

up ta the great vaill: but lus are still among the se-l
poris, andi unuder <lhe consuiurfiugs.<'-p. 235.,

Andi again in another passage this Protestant

vitnoe admits. the excellence and the perma-

nence aof the wrk donc b>' the awarms offRomish

priests--tbe successors and faithful thoughi hum-
ble imitators of St. Frncis Xavier:-

" But it is allowed b>' Dr. Milne [a Protestant i.
ter] that ' the iearning, personal virtues, and ardent
zeat o! same cf those rusoieneries wiiil e equalled b>'

a Is ne tp a e ybed thademan>' voe b>' their
labors turnedi fromi sin nte Qed!" (A otrange ad-
mission certainly' for e Protestaut te nmake if Roman-

ali seondi Protestants pr eouy to bofee Th Re-y a
oiewer hoever continues)

"0of thetnha hie lest scatement there la u
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naDion .Ir..iedharst assures ns they are zea-
loslyminiistered to .by competent priests, on the
ampilesalaryiof £17or £20 per annum!"-p. 225.-

, Tihis-,naturally leads to the considerationcof
the comparative costlinues cf Catiohc au/t Pro-

testant Missions-a subject which the Revitwer
a oa trents af: but we must postpone our re-

marks thereupon to another issue. We May
merely notice, that our Protestaut witness makes
two important admissions as to Catholie Missions.
One- that - great as was their success in China,
India and Japan itat they- reached their most

characteristic delopment.
The other, that inl tie -East those Missioar

«were -checked by the disgraceful cou acs of
the Dutch [Protestanis] whose own attempis at

conversiwere of the most lame and impotent

kind?-p. 225..

WMe subjoin the explanation of the Toronto

Freaman,-whiuh is quite satisfactory, and highly
ereditable to the writer. We beg to assure the
editor of the Freean that we are certain iat
he would ot wîlfully be gulty of disrespect to
the Clergy ; and that we have no reason to feel
offended with his tone as towards our humble

seles:-
TEE PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES.

AN ExPLANALTION.

In replying to the paragraph published by the
2rue Wtness on the th inst., respecting the opin-
ions of the Hierarchy of Lower Canada and the pro-
poset constitutional changes, we labored undem the
/isadvantage of not having sein or read or contem-
porary's article. At a distance from Toronto, and
where a copy of the Truc W ness was not procur-
abe, we were informed that s severe castigation had
been adminitered by our Montrea] confire ato he
Freeman for presuming to make. allusion to the Hier-
arcby and Clergy of Lower Canada In connection
with politics or political parties. Not imagining
that, a brief paragraph which appeared in our co-
lamnB among other political rumors, was of so deep
concern, or so calculated to compromise or offend
any one, as to draw down on our bead the vials of
-wrath Of our contemporary, we replied to the True
Winess on the 14th with somewhat more acerbity
than the real circumstances of the case warranted.
We did so under the talse impression conveyed to us
by aur informant, respecting the toue and tenor of
the original paragraph of the 8th met.

We learn, for the first lime, rom the Truc TVitness
of the 22nd inst., that that journal simply calls for
information respecting our statement "as to the
sanction given by the lhierarchy and Clergy of
Lower Canada to the much-talked of political
changes.' We are further informed by our contear-
porary that in putting " the questions objected to, to
tht Frîeeman," he did ot act "proprio motu but in
obedience to instructions from on whom the laronto
Frîenon hat gravely compromised with the public,
&0.",

In the firet place, we have to express regret for
having misapprehended the gist of our contemporary's
remarks, and for our curt rejoinder. We trust, un-
der the circumstances alread/y expained, he will hold
us excusable.

Secon/tlywe beg to say il was very far from Our
intention to compromise any one of our ecclesasti-
cal superiors. Having dont se, unwittingly, however,
we have to tender our respectful apology to the ven-
erable Frelate referred to by Our Montreal contem-
porary, for th seeming discourtesy of our reply to
questions whici aewould conc.ude froor the T u
PViî nias, %yen dictat/t hp Hie Lor/tship.

The objectionable paragraph was written by us in
-Quebec. The information upon which it was base/t
was furuisbppuseby parties who professed ta t, an/
vitain v supposîd ta hé, au courant upan ail mat-
ters relating ta the Bishops and Clergp of Lower
Canada. Relying upon the veracity and, authority
of cor informants, we penned the statemeat in ques-
tion. We cannIot, without a breach of confidence,
puhish the names of thegentlemen who assured us
the cantemplate/t changes ha/t tht sanction cf tht
Hierarchy and Clergy of Lower Canada; but we
have no besitation in withdrawing this statement
in so far as it is objectionable to any PFrelate or
priest in Lover Canada. Finally, from the-fact that
wi do riot oursîbi-es lok upon tht canistrtetional
changes whichteeprisent Ministrt prose itco have
in view, iit mucli favar and that v feel Tery litle
confidence of any practical or satisfactory resuit fo-
iowing from the late coalition, we claim acquittai
frm ail intention af endonsing or eylist!ig support
fer te future polio>' of the Gat-ernmenî bp baving'
made mention, lu connection therewith, of the sanc-
tion of the ecclesiastical authorities of Lower Cana-
/ta.

With tiis explanation, we trust the diguitary to
Whom the Ti ue Winess bas made allusion, and our
contemporary himselt, will be satisfied. It is affered
in the spirit of sincerity, and with an earnest desire
of making a proper and ample «uniende,

THE LoDoN " TnmEs" oN CANADA.-The

Tnes bas some Very appropriate remarks upon
Canada, and the probable consequences of the
civil war raging on the other side of the Lines.

\'e malte some exrts:-
Cana/ta hau hein exceedingly' fortunate 10 titi

course vbich tht American van has taken. Ha/t thei
Northt succeeded lu immedtiately conquering an/t oves-
running the Soth, titi wvave that flowedt thitheri
wouldt infallibly bave recolle/t upon Canada, an/t she,
anarme/t an/t cuneadyp, youd certainly' bave hein

mittlmed ta anAstrian Emperonad ta Sa Re

publican pri/te wouldt have spumnedt tht ides of a Brit-
rih colony in the Noruth. Bot lte Confe/tenation bas
elteod betwceen us an/t Ibis great danger. Goenal
Lot bas faught cur hulules as well au iris awn, an/t a
hue/tri/t bloc/tp fiel/tu havi swllowc/d up that foercei
andt, s they believedt, invincible hast whrich vas des-
tine/t ta era/ticate the lest tract of Britisht supremacyp
tram the Aumerican Continent, Au ths canteât con-
tinue/t, tht fonces cf tire two parties became mare
equal, an/t we may nov in/tolge a hopi thtat tht tes-

-mination o! tht Civil War, wihen il cernes, vili Ieave
tht Nantt, whether victomious or nquished, lu a
disposition rather ta seek repose after its alnmast su-
perheuman -efforts titan ta rush on fnesh adtventores.
Stl- this couclusion is by no means certain. Thre
Conclusion a! tht war may leave the Northerns States
in the possession a! ar. àrmy which they dare flot dis-

-ban/t an/t cannaI conuveniently employ, an/t ltatI
armp may /teiand tot be/te against the untonchedt
an/t flourishing province cf-Cana/ta. Il isqurite pas-
sible that thea North' nia>' souk on the St. Lawrence an
indemayity for what'i las lost On the Potomac.

There li alsoanother danger, which itwere idle
to disregara It sieems tobé ur policy to.le.v e in
Canada--as >niùcle'uu, ti supposeround widch na-
tive levies maygather-Some uaai tee thousand
British troopu; vrhicb bavé-till latehly ben scattered
over a frontier line of a thousand iniles, peculiarly
asY of attack, and possessing no means Of defence.

Wfe wisi to allure the Amiica army arosi the
greatLakes, we could bold ont tothenià batitnaore
Irreslstable-tha bthis eamàllband of Engliàh sôl/iers.
No donht those ardent patriots who have been nig-
ug us for the Nai three tmomse to ndertake with a
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!ew thousand men the expulsion-ofzwo first Class mi-
litary Powers framJutland and Scbleswig will be per-
fctfly easy as ta the fate et this little band, and be-
lieva that againat its invincible ranks the innumer-
able.hosts of the Nor thers States will melt away like
hailetones in the sun. We hold no such comfortable
conviction. Our troops woula doubtless do their
dnty, but would ho utterly insignificant against
the forces opposed ta them. We therefore view
with some anxiety the policy which leaves so rich a
prize within the grasp of a nation which externa
losses and internal revolution, financial rin and
social disorganization, ms. at any tire drive upon
the most desperate enterprises.

PRESENTATION OF AN ADDRESS TO REV
M. TIMLIN, COBOURG.

On Wednesday, 20th ult:, a deputation of gentle
men belonging ta the congregation under the charge
of the Rev. M. Timlin, waited upon that gentleman
and presented him with an Address, previons to bis
deparlure for Europe, where he goes on a short tour
for the benefit of bis declining health.I Ve give the
Address and Reply below. Bath as a minister or the

Sandas a citizen, duriug a residence of Up.yardsc 20 y eurs amonget ni, lho bas eamned thei
confidence and love of those committed ta bis
pastoral charge, whilst hi bas won the respect and
esteem of ail seots of Protestants, and ve believe hie
bears with him not only the anxious solicitnde of bis
avu congregation, but the good vishes of ail who
have the piessurebai bisacquaintance. Mayeh aen-
joy a plesant tour, and retura soon re-invigorated
in spirit and body.
To the Rpe. Michael Timiin, Pastor of St. M:chael's

church, Cabourg.
Reverend and Dear Sir :-We the undérsigned, on

behalf of your parishioners, over whom you have for
aver twenty years exercised spiritual contrl, fading
thatyou.are about quitting the scone of your labors
for . time, and paying a visit to your native shores,
seize the present opportunity as a fitting ont ta ex-
press ta you our honest gratitude for the many bine.
fits, both spiritual and temporal, we received at your
hande during the many years of your ministration
amonget us. We respectfnlly beg leave ta assure
you, reverend father, that yon bear with you ta your
native land, the prayers of your devoted fiock, and
that we shall neyer ferget ta implore thé giver of al
Good, ta grant yon a favourable voyage, a speedy
restoration of your health and strength, and above
ail, a safe return into the midst of your humble, but
ever faithful fock.

We regret, reverend father, that we did not learn
at an earlier period, your intention ta revisit the
land of your fathers, for we know it would be the
most earnest desire of your fdock, ta accompany this
humble address with some substantial testimonial of
our attachment and esteem, which at present it le
impossible for us ta affer you. Hoping that your
visit may be a pleasant one, and that God may
grant you still many days of health and usefulness,
we remain your ever devoted children.

Signed on behalf of the congregation.
James Hutton, D. O. Feely, D. McAllister, Michael

Burke, P. O'Fiyn, .Jos. Pidgeon, Thomas Heenan,
Thos. Mullin, Edward Ely, T. Wiseman, John Mc-
Ablister, Timotby O'Neill, Michael Guy, T. Duignan,
P. McGuire, Peter Oummings, John Shugrove, Thos.
Meehan, Jas. Mourn, Peter Carroll, A. McAlister,
Bernard Mullia, T. Bradshaw, B. McHugh, N. Gro-
shaw, Vm. Cayiey, Jas..Gordon, Edward Farry,
John McGuire, B. McAllister, Francis Meehan, H. D.
Hutton, M. Cunningham, Bernard Lilly, Michael
Quinn, Peter Nourn, Michael Fox, C. Power, James
Murpby.

aEPLY.

My Dearly Beloved Parishionere :-It is witb feel-
ings of no common nature that I bave listened ta the
kind Address which bas jut bien read ta me. My
decliniog health rendîrs it necessary that I should
enjoy a short respite from my spiritual labors, and
the present opportunity offered me I take advantage
of ta re-visit my native land, and enjoy for a few
short weeks the healthy atmosphere of Ireland. I
have now bien your paster and spiritual guide for
oner twent jeas, duibg which time I bve ondes-
vored ta discharge the duties of my mission to the
satisfaction of my parishioners, and ta the honor and
glory of God. It affords me much satisfaction ta re-
ceive the expressions of attachment towards me con-
tained in your Address ; and your submission on this
occasion is ta are another proof, among thr in pint
h avi befere given me, o! tht truiy tChristian spirit
which animates you in everything. I leave you now
but for a short time, and hope ta ratura, God willing,
ia renewed health and viger. You il payfor me-

rfor my preservation an/t sale ratura; andt continuae ta
cubtivate a feeling of Godliness an/t Christian cita-
rîty amangt ont ganuther. De attentive to your re-
ligious duties, And follow lu the footsteps of our Sa-
viour-doing good to ail men, and loving ail men
for bis namesace I wisb you ail prosperity and hap-
piness, and until my return, I pray, may God bless
You ail.

- Cobourg Senlinel.
MicAEL TIMLIN, Priest.i

PRESENTATION-
On Saturday, the 23d ult., a number of the friend

of Mr. Wm. McKay, decorative painter, took occa.
sion of his departure from this city (Quebec), for Ot.
tawa, te present him with an address expressive of
their regret at bis removal tron their mtides. Mr. Mo.
Kay is a man cf excellent taste and skill in bis line
Cf art, and bis los will be fet in Quebe. At the
smue time w cannot but congratulate Mr. McGreevy,
tht contractor for thejParliamnet Bouse, on the gond
judgmeel hi bas steve, in thîs as in ethen matters,
in selecting Mr McKay t undertake the internal de.
coration of the building. Many of our public build.-
ings bear the testimony of Mr. McKay's artisuo taste.
The interior of the old Parliameot House, destroyed
in 1854, displayed soei of bis finest workmanship.
On several occasions, and more particularly at the
Provincial exhibition in 1850, Mir. McKay took prizes
for bis unrivalled imitation of Canadian Woods. The
presentatico took place at Russell's Hotel, at two
o'clock p.m. We saubjoin the

ADDtesS.
To William MllcKay, Esq.-Dear Sir :-Un the

eve of your departure for the City of Ottawa, the fu-
ture seat of Government, we caunot permit you ta
leave without expressing our regret at your removal
fromt our midt, after a residence of nigh a quarter of
a century.

Many of us have had the pleasnre of an intimate
acquaintance with you nduring that lime, and our es.
teeu anad respect for your integi.ity of purpose,
kindnesa of heart, and manly and honorable feeling
in every relation of life have daily iacreased.

While regretting the necessity that removes you
fromt amongst us, we can only express cur heartfelt
wish for your future prosperity and success i your
new home.

If active business habits, a superior intelligenee,
and a thorough practical knoweledge of you. profîs-
sion Cau Win " Dame Fortune's amies," you must
succeed.

Wishing you, rs. McKay and family, every happi.
nes, erery blessing, we bid you fare well. God bless
you.

Quebec, 23rd July, 1864.
The addries bore the signatures of Hon. Mr. AI-

leyn, on. Mr. Cauchon, A. G. Tourangeau, Mayor,
Thomas Gibb, Rey. B. MeGauran, Rev. John Cook,
D.E. G. 0. Stuart, Q O., J. B. Renaud, James Gibb,
P. Garneau, T. U. Lee, Forsyth & Bell, John-,Gil-
modr, D. D.Young, C. Tetu, W. Duan, Sherilf Se-
well, Dr. Marsden, Ban., W. B. Clark, Rev. J. Mur-
pby, Rev. A. Gautier, Coroner Panet, G. H. Simard,
R. S. Cassels, W. Herring, 'F.. Woods, W. Craw-
ford, Henry lBaisi, Wm. Quinn, John Hearn, John
Giblin, H. C. Austin, Jas. Gillespie, O. A. Russell,

asd somea undred and fifty oter leading citizens,
whose names want.of space prevents us from pub-
lishing.
- To wich Mr. McKay returbed the folloing

ar: -

Gentlemen,-During my long residence among
Yeu, and, amid many trials, I have had repeated
proofs of the kindnesa and godness of heart which
distinguishes the citizens of Quebee; but this last
token of your esteem touches me more deeply than I
cao express in words.

Rest assured, gentlemen, that in my new home I
shall strain every nerve ta s gccaplisb lte dties ao
My Condition, seasBteanîsîntain te bigh an/t flatter-1
iog estimate yon bave forme/t ofrme, and rest assured
also, that ny regret of parting train sa many among
you is ouI> requalle/ hp thut Stîn necessities of life
vitici ceotrol us ail vithaut distinction.

On bebalf of Mrns. McKay, my children, and myself,
I thank you most kindly, gentlemen; and bid you,
one and ail, good bye.'--Quebec Chronicle.

THANKS.-I is >vth much pleasure that we
copy, from the Montreal Gazette, the follomvng
just tribute of praise ta a well deserving and
faithful servant of the Grand Trunk Railway,
Company, Mr. Thomas Trihey r-

TEH ACCIDENT NEIR ISLAND POND.
Island Pend, Ind., July 26th, 1864.

To the Editor of the Monireal Gazelie.
Sir,-Permit us throngb the columns of your wide-
ly circulated paper, to express thus publicly our

thanku te Mr. Thomas Tribey, Conductor arn the
Grand Trank Railway, for the kind and humane at-
tention he paid tous whilst suffering from the effects
of the accident, occasioned by a broken rail, that
took place between Boundary Line and Island Pond
this afternoon.

Jas. CLEVSLAND,
Boundary Line,

T. WILLIrMs,
Indianapolis. Indiana,

And otbers.

Sr. PATarcx's CHURCH AND AsYLUuM.-We
have just seen Messrs. Scott & Co.'A magnificent
photograph of St. Patrick's Church, with Orphan
Asylum in back ground, and dame of Jesuit Col-
lege n the distance, and have no hesitation in t
pronouncngita iîost creditable specimen of thet
artistic abilîty of this photographi establishment.
We would also presume, from the veneration the
Irish congregation have for the sacred edifice,
together witli their Orphan institution, there wivîl-
be few bouses without a copy, which, we are mn-
formed, Messrs Scott and Co.'s purpose publisi-
in at a ver> reasonable price.

We bave received from Messrs. Murray &
Co., Stationers' Hall, corner of Notre Dame
and St. 'John Streets, a wil gt up Card, show-
ing the table of duties on Promissory Notes,
&c., from $100 to $3,000. It should be in
every counting-heuse.

CONVENT EXAMINATION AT CHARLOTTE-
TOIVN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-The An-
nual Exammnation of the Pupils of the Couvent
de Notre Damne, took place at St. Andrew's
Hall, Pownal-street, on Thursday last, in the
preser.ce of bis Lordship the Bishop and several
of bis Clergy, and als of the Hon. Charles
Waters and other New Brunswick gentlemen,
besides a large number of the citizens of Char-
lottetown. The sight of the pretty and well-
dressed chidren was e pleasure in itself, whilst
the proficiency displayed by thein lemusic, rhe-
toric, natural phiaosophiy, botany, history, geo-
graphy and Englhshr grammar, reflected the ligb-
est credit not nly upon themselves for their ap-
plication and diligence, but aise upon the zeal
and efliciency of their teachers, the gond Ladies
of the Couvent. The marked progress and im-
provernent effected by the pupils an the above
branches smene the previous examimation, gave
much gratification ta their parents and also ta
the visitors generally, who were led ta the con-
clusion that, as an educational establishment, the
Convent de Notre Dame, Charlottetown, cannot
be excelled r the Loer Provircés. His
Lordship ant the Hon. Mr. Vaters, attthe con-
clusion of the exainination, whicr hwas iuterspersed
vith drama and vocal and instrumental music,
expressed themselres highly deigliuted at the cre-
ditable proficency exhibited by the pupîls, an/d
congratulated them upon having easy access ta
an Institution whiere the most solid and rfinisied
education could be obtaned nt rates .-wilbin the
means o fl.- Vi? dicator.

ST. DUNsTAN'S COLLEGE, CIIARLOTTEToWN,
P.E.L - The Examination at St. Dunstan's
Ce][ige, an Wednesday last, vas, as usual, highly
interesting and successful, as regards the elä-
ciency of the young gentlemen taught at that lu-
stitution. It commenced about balf-past ten
o'clock and continued until nearly four. It was
graced by the presence of iis Lordship the EBi-
shop of Charlottetown, by nearly a the Catholie
Clergy of tire Diocese ; tire audience iscluding,
besidtes tire parents of tire studtents, as/t el/t riands
of thei Institutions, la/ties an/t gentlema.n nf va-
rnous denomînatrons from Chrlottetown en/t dis-
tant parts ai tht Island. Amougst tht sumerauis
classes examine/t were, Greekr, Latin an/t Freechr,
Geometry', Naturel iPhilosophy and HEstosry inii
ail cf wichi thre answere ta lire questions ai thie
exatninators wvere rea/ti>' an/t correctly' given.
Tht Collage Ban/t, nI intervals, ploaed several
fine pices of masin ; andt a draatitc performance
vas aIse given, wichir thougir long, vas ver>' m..-
terestîn as/t served ta ralieve the mare cerious
part aof tire txamination. Tht RightI Rev. Dr.
McIntyre diîstributed tire prîzes, whaih vire
quite nu.meroaus, an/t ad/tresse/t tire clu/dente afuer-
van/te, coagratuleateg them os their successful
examination. Hion. Mr-. Whrelan also dteliveredt
a bri adtdriess Eu commun/tation cf tire prosper-
eus condition of the instîtution. Tht national.'
suthemn having bats sung b>' ail tht cstudents toa
the accampaniment of tht Piano Forte, tire au-
ditnce separate.-Ezaminer.

Tht "glaoraore I2th"? vas observe/t la this
Citj 6a lest Thmîrsday week, by' a dispiay' cf
dogs oni Orange Hll. We aise observe/t one
Ihaunting on. thre premîses cf Chai Justice
Hodgso'n! - Alas forjustice and liberty !-Char-
lottetown Vindicator.

THE STÂMP DUTIES. -The new stamp du->
ties came inta force on th e t, so-- taIt every
document now required to be stanped,will Lave .
n stanp aflied before it cas be legal.

THE PRCOPOSED REMOVAL oF TRoops PRoM
THE WES T.- Thte Governor General nters a
Potest.-We understand, on good authority,
that bis Excellency the Governor General bas
entered a prolest against the action of the Hume
Government in decidmeg upon removmng the Re-

gular troops from the Western garrisons. If
this report be correct, no doubt it will weigh
heavily in favor of the troops remainrng as lhey
are at present, notwitbstanding the fact that
several thousand racks for the arms of the re-
gulars bave been alrendy ordered in Montreal.
His Excellency the Governor General argues
that all troops in Canada could be concentrated
at a given point in a few haurs, should danger
threaten any one section af Canada.-London
(C.W.) Fre Press.

THE NOnTH ONTARO ELECTION -The
contest in Norlh Ontario has resulted in the de-
fiat of the on. Wm. M'Dougal, Provincial
Secretary, and the return of his opponent, Mr.
M. C. Cameron, by a majority of 100.

SuonDE DKÂr.--About oint o'clock yesterday
morning au aged laboring mn named Michel Picard
65 yeare, while employed by the City Surveyor in re-
pairing aide-walka in Rousseau staet suddenly feli
dcwn sud immediaîelp expire/t. Hie a/tpdyvas cont-
veyed ta Jacques Cartier station bouse where au in-
juest was held and a verdict of accidental death ne-
turned. He bas a son residing in St. Johns and a
son-m-law in this Oity.-Herald, 29th uit.

The body of a man, in an advanced state of de-
composition, was yesterday morning foutnd by Theo-
phile Normandin, in the canal, under a raft, a short
distance above Cantin's ship yard. He appeared
to be about 35 years.of age, above medium height,
dirk hair, wore a thin yeilow wrapper, no coat or
vest, a blue woollen shirt, and chequered woollen
pantaloons, shoes, no stockings. In bis pocket, a
penny-puece and a cent, with a rosary. The body
was removed te the R. O. Cemetery for interment.-
Tra'iscript, 2nd ins..

D3. Remittances in our next.

LAW REsrsECTIo NEWSPArPEus.
1. Subscribers who do net give express notice ta

the contrary are considered as willing te continue
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discantinuance of their
Periodicals the Publisher or Publisbers may continuec
te send them until all arrears are paid p ; and
subscribers are beld responsible for all numberst
sent.

a. If subscribers neglect or refure ta take the pe
riodicals fromt the office to which they are directed,
they are beld responsible till they bhave settled their
bills.' Sending numbers back, or leaving them in
the Office is net such notice of discontinuance as the
law requires.

4. If Subscribers remove to other places without
informing the Publisber, and their Periodicals are
sent tà the former directions they are held resp on
sible.

Births.
la this city, on the 29th ult., the wife of Mr.

Patrick Norris, Mail Conductor of a daughter.

At y IGerman Street, on the firt instant, Mrs.
Henrp B. Gray, cf a daugliter.

Married,
On tht Ist instant, aI Waterloo Village,hanth

1ev. Joseph Ginguet, PE Rysu, Esq., Merchant, of
Ottawa City, son of John Ryan, Esq of the parish of
St. Columbin, to Mary Elizabeth Ursula, only daugh..
ter of Anthony Cullen, Esq., of Templeton, and
grand-daughter of the late Judge M'Donell, of Point
Fortune

D-No carde.

GRAND

NONSTER GATHERING,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. ANN'S CHURCH
AND SCHOOLS,

U N DER TUE AUSPICES OP
ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,

TO DE HELD IN

VICTO'r'"Ia GARDErvNS,
(LA1TE GUILB.1UL27S) ,

ON

WEDNESDAY, THE 10tli INSTANT.
THE COMMITTEE of MANAGEMENT bave .done
the utmost in their power ta maire this PIC-NIC the
most plessant and amusing of the eoson,

Commilleo cf Ganes-Misers. Miles Murphy, Wm.
Stafford, Martin Hart, James Sheridin, Patrick
Desmond and Martin Tracey.

PROGRAMME OF GAMES:

Thntwihg tica56 lbs, in leng b by
the ring, .. . - ...
Running High Leap, . ... ....
IRunning Hop, Step, and Leap,....
Sack Race,........ . .. 
Carrying Potatoes to the Crel, .
Handicap Race of500 yards,....
Tbrowing the 56 lbs. by the ring
over height . ... . .
Three Standin: Leaps, ... 

Boys' Sack Race, ....
Throwing Light Stone 14 las.
Running Pole Leap,--.-. .

S1,00
1,00
1,00
1,00
1,001,00

1,00
1,00

1,00
1,00
1,00

Pour Competitors required to compete for each of
the above Ga-nes. No one allowed to Run, except
in ordinary dress. The decisior io the Committee
cbai be final.

Games to Commence ai -Two ococic P. M.
Admission to Games 25 cents, and Boys half pnice.
Two excellent QUADRILLE BANDS have hen

engaged for the occasion.
Refreshments to be had in the Gardens at City

pricesu
Gates Open at TEN o'lock A. M.
Admission, 25 cents; Children half-price.
Entrance on Sherbrooke and et.'Urbabn Streete.

- - THOMAS MATTHEWS,
Secretary of St. Ann's T. Society.

HOUSE FOR SALE, .
On very reasoable Terms. Applpy

FABIEN PAINCROUD,
Little St. Antoine Street.

A&ugust4 1804.

OLOac IN TIS ROYAL INsURANcu BUrnuNos.-
This time-keeper, which promises ta be of so much
useo the harbour and the whares, will ul timately
be illuminated.

HICKEY & BUCKLEY,
Barristors and Attornies-at.Law, Solicitors.

in Chancery, Conveyanccrs,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &., ac. &c.

OPFICE - iN TaoMxpsoN's BUILDINcS,
(Corner of Sushex and JTork SireEts)

OTTAWA, C. W.
M. J. HICKEY, P. J. BUCKLEY, L.L.B.
August 3, 1864. 12-m.

C. F. F RASER;,
Atorn ey at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery1

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

icr Collections made in ail parts of Western
Canada.
RErEENicEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moare, Montres 1

M., P. Epan, Esq, t
James O'Bien, Eeq.,

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS MALE TEAOBER.

APPLICATIONS will hi reoeived by the undersign-
id until the 12th of August next, for a First.Clas
MALE TEACIIER, to take charge of the Roman
Catholie Separate School in the City of London
O. W.

Salary $400 par Annum.
Diploma, Certificates of character, of ability, & c.,

ta he enclosed and pro-paid. Address,
JOHN M. KEARY,

July 25, 1864. London, O.W.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Righi Re:
E. J. Horan, Bis/op of Kingston.

THE aboae Institution, situated in one of themou
agreeable and healthful parts of XingstO, is now
completeiyorganized. Able Teachers have bienpro-
vided for the varicus departments. The object o f
the Institution is to impart a good and solid e/tues.
tlion in the fulleat sense of the word. The health
morale, and manners of the pupils will h an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and weil slected Library will be OPEN.
to the Pupils.

Board and Tition, $100 per Annam (payable half-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on th 1st Sep-

tember, and ends on the Firet Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elementary School Diploma
from the Catholic Board of Examiners of Quebec
wishes to obtain a Situation as Tutor or Schoolmas-
tor. Can furea good references, if required.

Addres, A. B. C., 7iue Wliess Office, Montreal.
April 28, 1864. 2m.

A SITUATION WANTED.

A PERSON Of middle agwh hbas bad gruat ex-
perience with children, lusanxious to obtain a situa-
tion as Nursery Governos, or to take the materna
charge of a Widower's Family. She Cao Teach
MUSIC, ENGLISH in ail its branches, and the ru-
diments of LATIN.

Respectable rofîrence in the City cas ho given.
Address, Mrs. C., Trn YrWrss Office.
June 1G, 1864. îm.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, by thle School Commissioners for Mu-
nicipality No. 1, St. Jean Chrysoatome, C.E.
a MALE TEACHER, of good moral character, pro-
vided with a Diploma. Salary-£45.

Apply to the Chiairman, Mr. Parat ROONEY ; Or
to the Sec.-Treasurer, Mr. G EoRtGB Uivr.

Jaly 7, 1804. 2w.

SITUATION WANTED.

AN Accomplished CLASSICAL and MATHEMA-
TICAL SCIIOLAR, who made his etudies in ne
of the Firet Colleges in riland, will be ready for an
engagement as English Professer an a College on the
First of August.

The Subecriber is qualified te take charge of a.
Grammar Sobool. fRe youdt ho iibiag ta enter
inoa arrangements w- the Trusteea! a well eslah-
lished Separate School, or as a Book-Keeper ta a
Store, or a Tutor to a Private Family.

The highesî Teutimanials cas hi fumisbedas ta
conducIant abilit ; tagether with a Firt- Class
Elementasy Dipama, received from the Montreal
Board orf Examiners.

Addres,
M. T. E. R.,

.Te Wïiness Office, Montreal.
July 14, 1864.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the beut qoalities of the
Wheieler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family use, and Dressmaking
99 sJAMES MORISON & Co.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS--
are combined in Wanzer's Family Sewing Ma-
chine. For Sale at

MORISON'S.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, (The "Comubination,") bas been
awarded the Pirst Prize at the Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S SEWJNG MACHINES
cas ib had only frote the Ajent,

JAMES MORISON & co.
288 Notre Dame Stre

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.'
Néwspapers, Pisetidil, Magazines Pashidoka a
Noiels, Stationei.y, School. Bodk, Ohildii's Bòoks -
Scng;BoolhinAanacs, Diaries and Postat. Stsinp
for-sle -àt DALTON S NetvDeotOcérr f Crasgr
aud St. Lawrence StretsMotreal .

Jau'1, lB33.
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PARis, July 10.-The Constiiutionndof' t
rdaytepses:sêthedesiretthat the: preificatde
ciel ifsrtd.by $ tle .D«gblaiW nàý beifoio

bytsome reuit, a' says.:-
'enaroting abi& to...hope format

rial aid from the-Po é ' &hib 'was i'-ontestab
the mdst inïerestédà in4ppoting -her, anay, aft
a gloricusrwar, nôtwathîtauding her-defeat, thi

of peaçewithot jn-any way woandang the prou
est national feling.?

PRIS, July~11.-The French Protections
or'ahi is clucklig- oier the smart controverE
gong; on betweeus tio political economists ai
free traders, who are the most emneont of thé
party-M. Wolowakiand M. Mchel Chevalie
M. Chevaher tants thé homplete libertyi
banks cf issue ; M. Wolowski, wbo contends thi
there'should be only one stands up for-the bai
ofFrance. Each appeals, in support cf h
vièwsm to the principles svhich pohitical econ
miets hold in common, and this divergence in i
terpretation suggests to the unconvertei or ti
ignorant ta, their princples are not obvious1
themeanest capacity as tiey contend.

Paris, July 14.-The Emperor Las got ito h
water, figuratively of course, with is decree besto
ng tht title of Duke de-Montmorency on Count Ta
eyrand-Perigord, for the representatives of the hou

of Montmorency have commonced proceedings ia tI
Civil Tribunal of the Seme:aginst- the said Talle
rand-Perigord for assuMing a Lame which they co:
tend, he bas no righ te take. The public are.f
mostpart with the plaintiffa. Thy would see wit
supreme indifference the additiot of a dozen taoi

-Dukes or a score or two. Baroi ta. tLe .' GoIti
Book " of the second Empire,.in vhicb the names
Dukeas Morny and Persigny, Baron Haussman, 'an
the like are enrolledt; butin spite of a democrat
prejudice :thore is a sort of reverence, evea on .t
part of the most republican Frenchman, tes h
grand old names .of bis country, and a .somethin
which resembles indignation thaîthe name o Mon
morency hould be given te a stranger, ven thoug
he e a Perigord. The represetaivt ebt thMa
moreny do not claim ib for themastis; but th
are resoîretote resist itîhe las leiasusurpationth
another. Tht>o bave pu whiihe as snenoiree he afu
-statement etfîLe case, *bib hia receive tht d hi
siae of- some of the ast eminent iurista-c-etht ti

.MX. de ise, Dufayre, Bersyes, Marie, Placqua, JaIs
'Fie, Allen, ud dAntra, iwbo are c! :opinion th
the-Ineperia Decro, rbieb, moreover, Las not bts
insortt in the Moniteur or the Bulletin des Lois, ne

-beenapproved by the Council of State, is illegal.
Tht Moniteur pablishes an Imperia[ deoret, prc

mulgating tht h 'ea concludedt las onh btwe
the- Governments ofFrance and Italy for a reductio
ln the c.harges for telegraph despatches between-th
tna countrios. Tht rate iii in future Le 4f. fori
dspatch of 20 words betw en a sttion in France c
Coresica and any other ll Italy, Sardinia, ant eSicii
and the half of that amount for every additional 1
mords.

The state of trade in Paris calls for no particuis
remark. It la pretty much the sane as turing thi
week preceding.

Tht acceunîts me have gel for bhe haas t bto or
daa s tacthe utate cfathe cropa in th eiepartaent
are more favorable than for-some somea time previ
eus. Still, it la not easy te ferai any jugment re
apecting the harvest,-though the general opinion i
that a decided improvement in the wheat crop la ob
servable. The weather is yet uncertain. We bur
cIont>".taa, altsrnatlug iL flneotet, andti t
nights are fo the mot part celd.i oe a

- The Official Gazette of the9th uit., publishes th
Convention between France and.Spain for the iater
national railway service between the north of Spair
and the suth of France.

PAnis, July 8.-The Moniteur of this eveninj
says --

" despatch received fron Tangier announce
thatsboe questions pending botween France and Mo
rocco have been defiaitively settiled in the most sa
tisfactory manner."

ITALY.
lu Rame itaelf there is absolutely nothing te re

cerd ail the Forestieri bave returned ta their Peu
ates, and the Romans are flocking into the Villeggia
tura. The Pope's day of departure is not yet pre
cisely fixed, but it will be -within the next week
The Offcial Gazeilecof Venetia gives the substanci
of a converstion it states te have taken place e
twon Napoleon and the Bishop of Blois, in whid
his Majesty observed ' Tht present state of Italy i
most alarming, and cannot continue indefiitely
witbout occasioning grave peril ta the most legiti
mate rights. That above ail the questions regard.
ing the States of the Church require a final setle-
ment, and that in a sense satisfactory ta the oiy>
Father.' The Northern Powers arc aise stated to
bave taken as the basis of their alliance the neces-
aity of an execution in fui1 of tht etipulations of the
Treaty of Zurich ; this ton is on authority so high
that it muet carry considerable weight. Tht rel,
tions betweein the Holy See and Russia willi it is
probable, shortly be renewed and Count Mayendorff
who is justly popular in Romeis spoken of as tLe
most likely successor of Count Kisselleff.

Tas Pons AND ras PoEs-.--RSMe,-Jul>' 6-Sev-
eral Polish priests who Lave taken part in the revo
lution bave succeeded -in passing the Russian fron.
tier, and in reaching Rame. The fugitives have
been kind'ly received by the Pope, and allowed ta
take up their abode in the Convent of thé Trinity.
for pilgrims. -Upon the fele of St. Paul these un
fortunate ecclesiastics, some of iwhom bat been cou-
toanod te deuiL b>' the Rusaian Gevesnment, more
prosentedi te tht Pape, wheon ontet their nuimber,
the Abbe Polkowski, read tht following atddress:t--

- Moat Roi>' -Father,-We, ecclesiaistics cf tht Pc-
11sh Church, expelled froum our ceunIr>' anti hospita-
hI>' receivod b>' your banty, present ourselres befoee
your Holinesa with toiear .in eus eyes, anti at thet
same time joy' lu our bearts. We wreep les tht ruin
oftour country', anti ire sejoice tu fiat eurelvos inu
jour presence, who haro greetoed the childrsen ef that
unhappy -nation anti Church with truly' paternali
love. Further, me baye oves>' coafidence that by
moins of youn Holiness mounning 'mill te turnedt
into jo>', med the great ruin et Pelant convertedto 
prosperity'; fan wbatover la boundi on eartb sbhl beo
boud lu Henron, anti whatever la leoset ou earth
shall aise be loused in Heaven. Sa that if yen are
with us whbo shall Le against ns ? If jeu .bless Pe-
land who shall dareo use ara Le? Who nill tiare toe
tempt bis fat? Accept therefuo, MostîHolyFather,
cur anfinite thankes both fer the goctd jeu haveo
-deignedi te de us, anti fer the fan griete henefit yu
lntendi te contes upounau anti our nation. Receiveo
'lu especial the thanks et our faitfl people ; seceive
Ittjrayers anti ils teins, cf wich mo haro boon thet
*itnssea. Receire the fidelit>' et that.nation wichiel
'recognizea yens EHliness as. its pestas ; .receiro thet
hope cwhich ir Lue ia yen alono lu thia worldi. Deignu
te accept ahi this, Mes: Hof>' Father, anti rrjolce
dver tht good .which yen .have saiready' offecteti.
Yen have saveti s.ouls anti rallied arounti yens Holi.-
noss ou Cburch and our nation,'against whom, as
agkinst:yoir Holiness, parl saf/ri non prevalebunt."
,rThe:Pope replied to this address with a short

speech. Bis Heliness said:-
'The words causet.distress in which you have

shown,to me the groat idnger of the Polish nation.
Wè muitperere ln the saime sentiments, and-pray
God tocause the storm .to cease.. You especially,
as prieta, should petitionthe Almighty to gire yeu
patience and perseverance, in the belief that He wili

averi ta-M C s.12e0wi 9 oppregdu
Have confidOnce.i Hlm ard yen-mil not"br aba
dod.isM Mi i me isä

n i'. beie;edh'.dtisaddlees-Ïid répg -priIli;no
failItoadd to the irritatirof the ii RuïIianGovern

o - eif theY airive at i t akàówlieg 'Théi'td
n'·idñatic' abilit>' sheorvri bytàriùàlÂntonelli is 'co'

w- aidèred 'the;':y cause 'why relatioirhavénot a
ready beon-broken: off.": ·

Tile Pope bas declared:in his Eccyclicals -andi
hiesConsistorial Allocutions, that.astbings'ré'no

l rdred thie te'mporal power-js-ne'esBary toithe' Ho1
er Sée, and:theloLië bod' of Bishops hve iVen 'thi
ak fulr adhesion te this'declaration. Is every one wi
d wishes te remain a Catholit bound in .conscience

ubmit ta Ibis declaration ? Father Stccanella d
monstrates.that the Pope haiingBpokedi asiiéar

et Jeans Christ, ihe declâratico expresses asentiien
sy about ivhich there'can he no doubt, and that the s'
nd phistries by which its opposera have attemptedi
- combat it are borrowed from Jansenisim. The voi

cr of the Pope and the Bishops who teach :the Declari
r. tien as a doctrine la of right thatti materé '-hibd ai
cf clothed with an authority which cliis from' th
at faithfal the internul submission of the intellect. I
nk the second part et the treatise, the author examine

L the nature of the fault committed, and of the spir
tuai peialties incurred by those bwho practically o

Spose the declaration. They who oppose it in theo
n- are nocessarily driven into heresy and schism.
he Forïthe:benefit'of sulch of our readers as put fait
te in doctors from their sayings, we reproduce the- fo

lowing extract fron the Monde:-
'Webavereceived oletters -from Rome dated th

ot 4th inat. The iriter was-an eye-witness of the fo
w- lowicg circumstances, which occurred on that ver
l- day, and which lisa afresh proof of the perfect rest

se ration of the heaith ofe our Holy Father the-Pope
he Mgr. Lynchi Bishop of Charleston at the close of
y private audience with wbicb'he had' been favoure
a- by theSoveréign., Pontiff, requested and obtaine
or permission to present te His Heliness several Amer
h c e who were desirous of obtaining the blessin
re of the Common father et the faithful before leavin
en the Eternal City. Among them was Dr. Elisha
of Gregory, au eminent medical man of the town of St Louis (Missouri),-a convert of sae years standing
1c The Bishop of Charlestun njentioned, while present
he ing him, the high position'which the docior occupie

le in bis native town, and the Chriatian charity whic
g le practises there. Hie Holiness asked the docto
t- several questions, especially about bis visita to th
4 hospitais in Rome. Then holding ont bis arm, h- said in the hearty tune which isso natural te him

Y ' You are a doctor; fe My pulse.' With a sang
Dy froid truly American, the- doctor did so at once, an
e as carefully as.if h bad been among his ordinar

patients. 'The newspapers tell.meevery day tha
I am at death's door ; what is your opinion, doctor V

at The latter was silent; bis heat was bent, ani
t though bis countenance mas calm, he seemed ahor sorbed in deep thought. ' mknowl continued the

or Holy Father, 'that I must die when God shall wil
it, but I don't fee exactly like dying at the presen
moment.' At length the doctor raised bis heat:1 ' normal conidition Il sait ho, 'thut pulse-la a trong

n antirbetkens perfect health. Thore isnot the leaste aigu of malady.' They', says our Correspondent
n who have bat opportunities of observing the de'r meanor of the Holy Father during the long and- te
y dieuns ceremonies of the late season, or who havi0hoard bis voice, as full and as sonorous ut the end

r as at thé commencement, or who have had the hap
l pineas of conversing with him in privrte, will felt n

aîatonishment at the reply of the American doctor,anî
all who are devoted te Holy Church praise Got fo

a Lving thwarted the desires and imaginations of the
enemies our holy religion.

SPAIN.
s MADlDe, July 13 -The Madrid Liberal papers
- commenting upon the journey of the King te France
e sas that the object of this journey is to preserve th
oe alliance mILh that ceuntry'.-

e llace, Jl 1y4.-The poca of t-d>Bay.-
e ".The precautionury measure taken by the Go
- vernnent on the 6th instant against an insurrection
n ary morenient in Madrid.were net useless. The con-

spirators were ready t take possession of the tele
g graph lines, and announce te the provinces that a

revolution Lad broken out in Madrid; after whicl
s they would have awaited the effect of this intelli
- gence."
- GERMANY AND DENMARK.

Tas Darn WA.-.dddress te King Christian.-
Co-ENaAoEN, July .- The following address to

- the King bas been agreed ta by the members of va
. rious parties in both bouses of the Rigaraad :-1MosI
. Gracious King,-Your Majesty bas stated in youî
- message ta the Rigeraad that the war now devastat-

i. ing the country was forced uponyou, notwithstand
e ing that you ba dont everything lu your power te
- avoid it. The people recogaise, and Listory will tes.
I tify, that au injust invasion bas conpellei Deumark
s to fight for ber existence and ber freedom. This con-

sciousnesas bas strengthened the people in its unequal
- struggle and in its readiness to bear the sacriflicea

demanded. The negotiations whiih were ta put an
end ta this violation of European law have not
achieved their object, but have ultimately afforded

i manifest pruf that the object of the war la the dis-
- amemberment of the Danish kingdom. Exposed to the
i painfal necessity of making sacrifices for the re-attain.
t ment of peace, your Majestyb as beet reedy rather to

give up some of tle rights et the Crown than to con-
i sent ta the formation of a Schleswig-Bolstein, by
, which the rights of the Danish people would be still

more grievously infringed. This is a pledge to us
that the object of all future negotiations will ho a
free political existence inidependent of Germany.
With tbis conviction -the Landesthing (Folketbing)
promises your Majesty aI the support it lu in its pow
or te give.'

CoPENEAGSN, July 8.-At the request of the King
- the whole Danish Ministry bas resigned.

July 9.-The King yesterday deputed Count Cbar-
les Moltke-Nutchau te forai a new Cabinet. The
Count boengs te tht strongest reactionary' part>',
anti nias former>' a memiber ef the flubhme Ministry.
Up to tha prosent othing reliable la kown relative
te thteother membeors ef the new Cabinet.

Jul>' 1.-Tht new Cabinet bas been formed as
toilons: -

Preaidont cf tht Coucil-M. de Bluhme.
Ministor et the Interior-M. Tillisch.
Minister for War-Lieutenant- Genoral Hanaen.
Minister for Marine-Councillor Lntken.
Minister for Justice anti of Public Worship, CLham-

berlain llelzon
Minister cf Finance-Counellor Dariti.
Manister fer Seheswig-Chambetrlain Jehannsen.
BERL1Nt, Jul>' l0.-Spenerscre Zeil un; ef to-diay se-

plying ta the Zeidlersche Corresp>ondens:, wich yes-
terday' contradicted the news of Prince John cf
Glucksburg havinsg passedi through -Berlin to Caria-
bat, sayi Prince John, in fact, passed sereral heurs
le Berlin la the s'rictest incognito, anti thea left fer
CariL-bad.

PASssAs or T uE Lîurîooto.--Aulhorg, Jul>' 1l;-
Yesterday afthernoonu tht troops cf the 2nd combinedt
Army corps caosonced orossing the Liim Fiord,
near thia toirn, lu boats.

Tht crossing stll continues-.
Tht ativance into the north of .Tutlanti has te aill

appearances already' begu.
Corzaaw, Jul>' 12.-Tht following is a suai-

mary of a Message sent b>' the Now Mlinitry te thet
Rigarauti to-day :-

The King, deeming that men unconcerned in the
late events would be botter able to save the Father-j
land, bas decided upon a change of Ministers. Wef
hope to obtain the confidence of the Rigsraad and the
people" cterwise ire shal obe powerless. To lay
down a programme would at preent be impossible.,
Tbrè.w Ministers canoonly'giv tht assurance that;
taking their stand firamly upon legal ground, they' j
will never advise the King ta adopt illegal mes-
sures."
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bt remotetPriode, nulleCta btala the enta I have point- UNITED STATES.
, ed out. SERaXr GIL SaiVNDLED.-The following new

The civilizing flag of France, raised se high by its phate af swind ling le reported by the police of this
- noble Emperor, te whidh you are indebted for the re- city. Bridget Conroy advertised for a situation as
e tarn of peace and order, represents the same princi- . servant. The advertisement was answered by amau

ples. lt laiwhat was told yen soma manths back, in Who represented-himself as the coachman ofa family
- a language sincere and disinterested by the Con- living a short distance lu the country, and by him
o mander-in-Chief when le announced te you a new ase was engaged at a salary of $10 por month. By
i era o prosperity. appointmenthabe met Lin at the corner of Canal and
r AIl nations resolved ta become great and power-. Thompson streets, whence they were te start for the
e fuI have been obliged ta fallow this course, 'With resideince of ber employer. He releved ber of a car-

union, honesty of purpose, and energy, the Almighty pet bag and a bundle of clothes, and after proceeding
will give us strength ta attain Chat degree of pros- a short distance reqested ber te wait onu an adjoin-
perity we all se much desirs. ing corner while he called on a friend who kept a

Mexicans i the future o our fine country depends grocery near by. This she did, but after waiting
a upon you. I shall ever be actuated'by the purest of sae time , became alarmed; and, on applying to

intentions, and a firm determination ts respect your the police, was informed that she bad been swindled
lame and make them respeéted. My strength lies l by some clever Sharper.N. . Tablet.

- the prbtection of the Almighty and lu your confidence. A TanurtLu C mmrTT.--Four Children Smothered
- The fiag of independence la my symbol ; my mette- to Death in a Ckest.-A man named Andrew Sroger

. 'on'knoW it already,-' Equity in justice;' te this I living near Edwards tavero, on the Kinsman Street
- shal tvec Lefaithful. I shai wield tht sceptre with road leading to Warrensville, Ohio, on Wednesday

confidence, and the sword of honour with firmness. afternoon, the 12th iast., accompanied by his wife,
Ta tht Empress se confided the enviable task of con- went into the field to wark, taking with them their

- secratina te tht country ail the noble séntiments et oldest boy, and leaving four children at home-
a Christian and all the affection of a tender mother. Charles, aged ten years, Mary, aged seven, John aged

Let us unite to obtain our common object; let us four, and Catherine, one year old. The cbildren
forget the past; lot us bury in oblivion party animo- were told te go the corn-bouse and shell some corn.
aities, and peace andhappinesa will dawn resplen- On tht parents returning from the field, the children

- dent on the new Empire. could net be found. Immeiate search was made,
t INDIA. assistet by the neighbors, but no clue ta the missing

The news from India indicates the coutinued acti- little ones could be hat. Yesterday morning the
vity of Rui sian intrigue in Cabul. The complote search was resumed, and another visit was made
snbjugation cf the Caucasus and the expulsiea of the ta the corn house, l one corner of which Was
Circassians bas at lest opened the road te those ope- an old German chest, the lid of wich closed firmy
rations in Persia and India which the Czars have with a spring lock. Upon opening it a most horrible
been for a century and a half preparing. 'Rassis,' sigbt was presented-the four children lying there
as the Times Calcutta correspondent writes, 'has deia, their faces black from suffocation.
now the key te the whole position she bas be istry- DEMÂND roR STRoNo Gsr-saNxEsyrs.-Whatever
ing to gain ince the time of Peter the Great.' Tht tise tht civil war now raging bre may ultimately

1 The Amer of Cabul, itis atdded, feels hinoseif Seri- lead t, it will most suraly issue in the creation of
ously menaced, and hbts applied te the British Go- one or more centralized Governments, which will
verument for assistance. This assistance bas, how- sweep away tht whole Jeffersonian theory of State
ever, been refused. There 1 another aspirant te the rights as with the besoi of destruction. Had there
throne, whois 1supposed te be sustained by Russian heen a stroug central power in the country when the
interest, andif he succeeds in virtue thereof, Russia war boke ont; ihad the authorities at Washington
willb ave gained a most dangerous influence in Af- net found themselves hampered and tied at every
ghanistan. The Government ie, however, determined step when they first came te the conclusion ta put
ta follow a pohcy of non-intervention.-London Tab- dow the rebellion by force of armas, itis difficult to
lot. say how far difforent the prospects of the Union

AUSTRALIA. would have been to-day. The difficulty of determin-e
Melbourne, May 26.-The houre of our Assembly ing where the rights of individual States extended,a

are numbered, and our debates accordingly exhibit and where Federal power legitimatoly began, masf
the usual unmistakeable symptoms of the felinalt the first prime difficulty with itose Who had the reins
adfniuem. Nfext Friday week at furthest bis Excel- of power in their hands. It was a difficu!ty whicht
lency mill prorogue Parliament, and the Assembly stared them defiantly in the-face, when each separate
expires by efflux of time shsortly afterwards. Fron State of what scon came ta be the Southern Confe-
Ministerial and from Opposition benches alike anune deracy sat down and deliberately voted itself out of
dinittis falis o Lthe fatiguet ear. Of course a uni- the Union. The newIy elected President, net less
versal confession of faith in our intelligent people than bis -feeble predecessor, was compellei te look
Las set i very strongly among their representatives. on for a fatally long period, in helpless amazement,
As hustings and platforms and pleased or angry ant set the whole Federal fabric tumbling ta pieces,
votera are seen in tht distance, honorable mem- before even a gun wasfired on cilher side. Everyont
bra more keenly than ever, press the Govera- saw the weakness of the political. structure. But for
ment about local Wants, about the land question, three long generations it bad been a prime article of
about protection t native industry, about finance, faith with both political parties, that in th distribu-
and about every other subject which la supposed ta tion of power betiween the general and the local Go-
engage the hopes, the prejudices, or the passions of vernments, a glorious perfection Lad been reuched .
tht constituencies. and that there was nothing left for the world ta de-

The most interesting and ta England the most im. siderate in tht iray ofan elastic yet powerfu nation-
portant demonstration of'this nature came off about al organization, complete in its separate parts, and
a fortnight a. It was a motion by eue of tht impregnable in its concrete whole. It needed the
members for Melbourne for an address ta his Excel- rebellion to dispel the illusion that a commonweaithe
lency praying him te place the sum of £5,000 upon thus bound together bad even a solitary spot of
tht suppiementary estimates for the year to defray weakness about it, or Chat the symbolic bundle of
the expense of retransporting te England 300 expi- sticks wbich stands forth sa prominently in the na-
rees., I need hardly tell yoiu-as we are not yet tional emblems, could ever become unloosened and
quite ripe for rebellion-that this motion was vigo- be turnedinte samany separate weapons of offence.
rouely opposed by the Goverament, as being ut ouce The seceded States, in forming themselves into a
precipitate, unwise, and unjust. After a warm and new national confederacy, clearly perceived the
acrimonieus debate the motion was withdrawn on weakness of the compact h Twhich they bad formerlya
the Goverment giving an assurance that ail reason- been bound. But !in framing their provisienal-Con-
able means would be employed by them ta bring stitution, the Contederate leaders evidently found it
about a total discontinuance af transportation te thé necessary t uphold the States Rights doctrine un-3
Australaian ahores. And s, for the present-but der which they justified their seession. But this was
for the present only-is this 'everlasting subject a merely formai proceeding, resorted te for a'tempo-
shelved. rary purpose, and in no manner committing the cen- S

NEW ZEALAND tral government te the feeble policy of resigningw
The Tautes writing on the New Zealand disaster more power into the hands of the State-Governments 0

says :- than was necessary te keep up the mert semblanice i
The disaster at Gate Pab tella its own stor. All of a foderal system. Every day since the Constitution S

went on well till the troope, baving forcetd sevral of the Confederacy was framed Las seen tLe tepa- h
lines of defence, and fancying resistance was ait au rate.States more and more reduced te a condition of a
end, suddenly found themeelves exposed to a deadly subjection to the central governing powei.- -And tht'
fire on ail saides, and trom the very ground below saut thing Las been going on pari passu bere The l
their feet, besides a hand-to-hand encounter, in wbich militry aiuthority in bath cases bs found-a way of
they bad-to meimahawks as welf.as they could unty'ing theGordian knot, whsse the Staieanid Gen-
with the bayonet. Even when they had recovered' eral'Governimets came into confliot. - 'lu' casesthe
froum the firit surprise theywere scillat a disatdan- latter have.been aumamerily sec aside,-ntil-li il dif-
tage in their tirearme,,the Maories-be.ving double- ficult now te'taBaywhat functions. beyond thoseof J
barrelled-'smooth bores, and the British soidier the parish beadies, the-Goerors of the separate-States i

SARSAPARILLA gave nie great relief, and before I
hadfiiisbed seven bottles i was entirely from paiu,
and able te walk as well as I ever could. Yn *11
onfer a favor on nany b> making thése facts.pub-
e, which I shall be glat to confirm.

Véy respetfully, 'ydrs,
TÉairÀs"Qsrr

Agentflfor Montreal, Devins &Boltn Lampogb
Caeipbell, A. G. Davidson, 'K. Caipbelà h COu
Gardner, J.A. Harte, H. B. Gray and Picault &

Son.

he eage c odeåsystatifgtuhatt miDis-
ters will-oonsidàiit as their iission ta uphold the
honoriand independence-ofDénma&. :
t JlyA Sdols assertedthathedespatches wrefâ
warded this morning by the Government-to the
Courts:aoft ienna.and Berlin wbich are sad to con-
tain proposals for theuspension of bostilities.

The belief la hecoming .ery general that peace,
wiilehèortlybecddnâluded.

ENERnG Jlyi 12..Thé pûsage of' îe *Lim
Fiord bshees socëssfully'effectedby tbePrusiaut
:troops und Gental Fàlkeniteià..
.Thè eadqnartets will'be removed' to Âtitnprgaard

to-day, and in ail probability to Frederickshavn on

* Swà sns,'July 139A Dariish ship, with a fiag
of-truce'arrived. beré yesterday evening with a do-'
spàtch-from Denmark requesting asuhlpensionuof hoa-
tilities.

-The Tintes of Thursday morning publishesthe'fol-
lowing :-

"-Informationý bas béed' re'ceived by the Govern-
ment that-a: proposai bas been:sent by the' Danish
Government to the Allied Powàrs with a uiw ta a
suspension of arms and the opening of negotiations
for peace.

MEXICO.
Prs; July- 11.--Official despatches received bers

-frmMexico, via-St. Nazafre, announce the solemn
entry of the Emperor Maximilian into the capital on
the 12th of June, amid inanimous and indèscribable
enthusiasm, in which tho-names of the Emperor and
of France were not forgotten.

The following is a translation of the proclamation
addressed by> theEmperor of the Mexican people.

" hMexicans aYouhave called me among you.
Your noble countr.,, bythe spontaneous expression
of the wishea of the majoriy, bas chosen me to watch
over its future destinies. I answer the appeal with
joy.

However. painful it may bave betu to bid a last
farewell to my 'native -ountry and those most. dear
to me, I bave done so, persuaded that the Alighty
bas confided to me the noble mission of ceonsEcrating
My life to a peuple weary of strife, anxious for peace
and repose-to a people who, after having glorlously
secured its independance, would wish to enjoy tiLe
blessings- of civilization and true progress.

Thst feeling of mutual confidence which animates
us will be fruitful in brilliant results if we remain
united and resolutely defend those great principles
which form the true and durable bases of modern so-
ciety-princlples fiom which flow justice inviolable,
equality before-the law, oppcrtunities for allîto-rise

.to high civil positions, individual liberty in unison
with the protection of persons and property,.the de-
velupment of national wealth, the improvement of
agricultureof the working of mines, and industry
generally, the creation of means of communication
adapted to-the extension of commerce,- and, in fine,
the development of intelligence ln all that relates to
the public good.

With tbe blessing of God, progress and liberty will
not fait us if ail parties, guided by a strong and loyal
Government, and preserving that religious sentiment

dli h tU dJLMMO yQ uIOhJd nuà cMuntr frothe be o

ei rie; iut nf endéd fo close quarters.
Ab every inch of the ground wiavery cleverly laid
eutf'fthtolà- aac6siu~ auddth'ed defeùderï bid' prob
hyàiallenb kOit t:1d 4 iahêissaiîi'ltsinto this
ffiytfrnace P usttio¥een u e t hàtrd on' thécàlo
diers' hcónididti th braést adbest so-f
ié-Chïave dîhtb 'heforea-fåtétët' frma- pôitidr ; 'in

whiiéhih'e cid'iy <fál' If 'thé"43Ed 'Règiaient
retited tooe su.ad 'itcetaiuly didiretir '*itbodt
wàtihg feb:érdits -or côÎsnlting e"en«bthé aofety eft
its officern[it.dlânotial-rti'ie 'ithoutfirsat S'ùffering
teéïible loss'. The'otfficéïéfell, beàauseoc doub th'ey
we1piced off fran'lobphpîs; snd'while theéy were
doing their best -to rillLnd -''reanimàate ti'ëîr' men,
their fate addedto th-genéral'iscouragémet. -We
must not, then, be bard on men whd' did thei dutyt
up te the very icophole of--the hidden foe, the very
mouth of the rifle pit, and the very swing off several-
bundred tomahawks. One tbing, bowever, is too evi-
dent, While the officers did their duty as theywill
almays do, alàost equally' i thebest "ad 'woart of
causes, he soldiérs' had-not the enthusiasmawicha
drives a man iota the veryjaws of 'death d leepa
him there Thy.hd ne' wish to be shot dôwn, 'id-,
dléd, o backed and hena te pieces, for wbat? - For,
the glory of Old Eàgland ? 'For the protection of
their altars'and earths, their wives anid families ?
For vengeance? For justice and' mercy? 'No, for

oneO cf thse thinga: but just ta clear off some pour
feillows frm rtheir on native land, and obtain the
title clear of encumbrances for the speculats' at
Aucklandt. Tat the case of those.speculators, and
of the colonists who la hnd au d can't get it, la
very hard,mrtoubt not ; but hard as their case it,
it ia slill harder ta dit fur it themselves, or even te
pay other people te die forit .

The disaster betrays, what we hrave other means of
knowing, that the soldiers we land in New Zealand
are in ont respect sesiously àdemoralised, as a mit!-
tary critic would 'express it. -,They have their own

-opinion upon the war,and they have lost all faith in
its justice and: isadom. They" don'- · like shooting
down savages upon their ownland. It-bas ben ne-
peatedly stated by 'soldiers that: the most hateftil
'work they were ever employei où was 'collectiang
tithes, levying distresses, and supporting other legal
processes apon the Irish peasantry. Thats la 'the
feeling which now pervades the British forces Li:New
Zealtand. They don't like the work, and therefore
they don't do it as well as they would if their hearto
were in:it. :I may be something t0 light for,-*hat
is n ot ?-but à is not a ting te die for. If the 'eo
louist want the land, let-them ight for it and die'
for it. They cn do se witb some reasoný Their
blood is up. They bave lost houses, land,'cattle, &c.
Many, we fear, have lost relatives and servants, lb
is a gool cause in their case, and to- thair colonial
apprehension. But it is a very sordid, very cold-
bloodéd affair for the dlr'isl soldier, who know
ouly what he sees. If, then, the war is te proceed
with any hopes of success, the colonista muai taLa
it more in hand than they bave done hitherto, both,
by riskiing their owa persons' and by dividing the
cost.-- Tintes.1

find themselves in a position 'ta discharge, withou
running their heads agaiast a Federalbayonet The
powe'thus a palpably reâigned "by"~tb"iudividual
Stâtés"aba 'never %÷râcverëd exicéþP bh aubscnd
revBlWtion-- Tho'àhsolntiéri'.Uf thercentràl Gavéiû.
meptno.wfamuliturt 'necessity', or saidtot bei sucb,
will become chronoi, as it did in alithe great Beas.
arn^republics tan d thos&'whe survive 'toe the

end 6f:'tlie military sstruggIe will ýseélthé complete
absorption, by the central Power, ofail the .old va-
lûedHri'ts-of thieStbèuat-ftom thd ic-rnsisEiùîng
'of & volunteer regiment !to.the arrest and:deportution
pf.ulleged ciminal offenders, without o much as a
'civi hint to tie StteGoveinor of what la beiùg
doue.':The trangest*part of- ail this -ls.'that- it:ap.
pears to:create nu strious misgivings in the inind of
the msseâs of thé people. It sate tae lowi taken
for granted that this country must bave a 'strong
Government,' at whatever risk of social freedom, and
that having once become a great 'miliary power, it
muat keep up ité character for discipline by giving
as littie scope as possible ta the supposed rights et
subordinate communities in the Commonwealth.
There-can be butôone ending to aill tbi absorption
and all this acquiescerce in the carrent theory of
military expediency. The country will come te
believa in absolute enactments, and an imporial sys-
tea will supersede, sooner or later, that which bas
been the boast of three generatiens of free-born citi-
zensB antd the envy.of oppréssed communities all over
the world. .To this complexion it is coming,iihe.
ther the boundaries of the old Union are restored or
net; Natidrs, i1e: iédividn'als take 'stepi at times
fron which there is no receding-steps which alter
the whole current of their existence. One of these
steps was taken' when this'war openedn'rd *ve bave
already trâ.velled far enough to see the whfoe na-
tional career of the American people as completely
metamorphosed as if their past bistdry had béen
blotted out by the ruthless hand of fate, arid a noir
community had taken its place in the world's great
st age.

Mas. WINsLOw' SoOTING SYaUP. - fRev. Syl-
vanius Cobh tbus ivrites in the Luson' Christian
F'reeman:-We woùcld by ne mans recommend an>
kind of medicine which'w'e did not know to be goat
-particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Winsîow's
Sôething Syrup re can' épeâk - from knowledge li
our cawn family it bas proved a' blessing indeed, by
giving an infant 'trcbléd with colic p isquiet
ieep, and its parebts nnbrockeà'rst at nigt. Most
parents can âppreciate those .bleSsingS. Here la an
articlé wbich worka to perfection, and which Is haron.
les ; foer the'sleepwhich'it affordsathe infant ls per.
fectly natural, and the' little cherub awakes as
1 bright as a batton.' And during the process of
tedthing its value is..]calcùlable We bave fre-
quently beard mothers say they ivould not be with-
out it from thé birth of thé bhild till it bai finiahed
with the teething siege, for any consideration what-
ever. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

August 1864. lm

Is IT Tnoz-That'nine-tenths of the disesses with
which mankind la afflicted, are the result of negli-
gence? We fear it la. A little of Henry's Vermont
Liniment, if taken in season, aa save ne end cf
pains andi a train cf luncurable diseasea. Be irise lu
time is an old adage, bat nevertheless a good and a
true one. The Liniment is an unequalled remedy
for toothache, earache, cholie, Lc. Seo advertise-
ment in unathor colme,

Sold by ail Druggists,
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
Jal>' 20. lm

Tas GPrDL FIrLDs.-Wheu gold becomes as pien-
tiful as silver in Canada, it will doubtless be subject
te the same discount, and thon Bank Bills will be
worth more than their actual value, if such a- thing
is possible. There la one thng, however, that will
neyert e euhject ta discount, and that la Down's
Vegetable flsamicElixir. Every Botte je laorth
25 cts., regarblesacofthe price of gold cr ailver.
Gooti for cuglis anti calda.

John F. Heury'& Co. Preprictors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. .

Jl 20. lm

Goan NEws.-What better ners te the afflicted
thon te inform them of a remedy that is going to
restore them te health ? Have you the Dyspepia or
Liver Complaint ? Are your digestive organs debi-
litated or your fervous system affected? If so, at
once reaort to the use of H00FLAND'S BITTERS,
and you will be coinpletely and permanently cured.
For sale by druggists and dealers in medicines every-
w hore.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. ' 2t

FEVER AND AGUE. AJstonishing Cures.-Dr. Eg-
bert Simma, formerly. of the Modical College, Phila-
delphia, and now one of the most popular physicias
in Minnesota, writes ta a friend in New York, that
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS are working
wonders in that region, in cases of Fever and Ague,
and Billions Remittent Fever. The following es-
tract fromb is remarks la published by permission of
the gentleman ta whom the letter was addressed :
' I am not, as you know, much in faver of advertised
pilla. 'Most of theou are worthless; some dangerous.
But BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS are ail
exception. No botter family cathartio could be de-
sired. There la notbing lu the pharmacopla, us
far as I am aware, that la equal te them. Nor la
this all; the antibilious properties of the pilla render
themr a positively invalnable medicine for the bilious
remittent and intermittent fevers sd common ln this
region. I have found them exceedingly efficacious
in agae and lever. They are tonic as well as ape-
rient, and.may be given, with great benfit, in cases
wbere drastic purgatives would be dangerous.'
rhey are put in glass vials, anti wi keep lu an>
chimate. lu ail cases arising fromi or aggravated
blecod, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A shoaldi ho
sed lui connectien mith the Fille. 416

J. F. Heur>' & Ce. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b>' Devins & Boîtas,
Lamplough & Camiphell, A. J. Davideon, K<. Camp-
btll & Co., J. Gardiner, J1. A. Harte, Piecut k Son,
H. R Gray' sud by' all promninent Druggists.

" Eis TRIEs ALL THItNos/ sud bas proven that
WVirLar's .Balsam± cf Wild< C'kerry la thre remedy> par
exceilence, fer the cure ch coughs, coilds, croup,
whoopiug cough, bronchitis, asthme, phthisie, sort
throat, influenza, and 'Iast net least,' Consumption.

READ TBL9.
Still another of our well-kown sud higly> re-

speetable nighbrm bas came forward, under a sense
of duty', sud matis the foliowinig statement.-

St. cosBtant, Dist. cf Laprairit,
Ma>' 25th, 1863.

lesars. DEvIsz Boluon, Druggists, noit the
Court-hanse, Moutreal:

Dear Sirs,-When .I began using BRISTOL'SSAR'
SAPA RILL A, I had hotu for nint mentha suffering
rith rheumatisms, anti hati compietely' lest tht use
of my' legs; being unable te walk during fonr mniethS
out cf thb' nine. Tht firet battit cf BRISTOL'S
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THE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROICLE -- AUGUST5,1864.

g z ns 1D ATa fr.m. r
g ebr ty nthe SoutkÀmericaR and West In

unmar.tls; far*hicE for V#weùty years 10 ns ex"
c lI eansfacturediasheen. ivey

tated .. this colntry. Now, howtver, the original arti-
hic bas been introduced, and as it bears the distnctiVt

täade mark of the proprietors may be readily distin-
guished by its eternas froni tha: ainnlated prepara-
lions. Theinternal tokens o genuinenese are oril
maore:ahmistakle,.for 13Mrrayt Lamiiaàna's orida
Water bas the oder o! the fresh tropical flowers and
plants from which lit ie prepared, ant tipedre ta
the air increases the delicacy of the aroma, insteaS
of.producinfg a ulckeing-ffliavia as l.e tt case with
toilet watere scented with atrong essential oile. 197

.Agents for Montreal :-Devin & Bolton, Lalp-
Iough & Campel, . . ,sîa &n,. K Campbel &

GcJ arder,.. .Harie, P1iéaùlt & Son, aud H(.

TEE SUBSORIBER begs leave to lform his Cus-
toners and the Public that he hs juat received, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colndre and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK ofI PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,A

PORK,
SALT FISE, &C., &o.

country Merchante would do Well. to give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

montrea]l May 25, 1664. 1a

A. & D. SHANNOZ
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHGLESAL.E AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAN aB onstanti on band a good assortment of
Teas> CaffoeesSugrS, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Tsmes Sait; tc, Fort, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Winâ,, Brandy, Holand Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja-
maicnSpiis, Syua, &., &a.

lct.tonntry Merchants and Farmers would do
well te gin them a call as they will Trade with them
on Libsral'Terms. 12m.

May719, 1864. 1M

TO SPORTSMEN
SYRUP of BUCKTRORN-the great English Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &a.

HENRY B. GRAY'
Dispesing Chemiat.

TO TOURIS TSi
DWIGH T'S MIXTURE is the best Remedy for
DIARRE.A or Canadian CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE & CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIU
SOAP, to counteract the effecta of Sun and Dust,
'while Travelling.

GRAYS GRANULA R EFFERVESOING CITRATE
of MAGNESIA Nothing can be more refreshing
tban this Preparation, which, taken before Break-
fast, allays feverishness, and acts as a mild and
gentle laxative.

Montreal, May 12

HENII R.GRY
RJbemiet ani Druggist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(ESTAB1L12E 1859.)
. 12m

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER ;00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inForm the Publia that they have on hand a Fresh
Asortteft of Goods, just arrived from France :-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeau 5aic-
terne, Chablis, St. Emillan, and a chooce cf
the best Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
hottles esch.

20 cases Saligsc & Co's Extra Cognac, of
thesyear 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac of thefirat qualety.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, anWi Claret Boules.
30,000 Red, Green anS White Capsules

25 Capsnling Mýlatiits
Sherries, Burgundy, andother Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin,, l ,pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases. J NIER & Co.J. FOURIE &0.

A INEW ASSORMTMENT OF ZINC
'Wsre sud Kitchen Utenslse, Pails,. Site Batha, Ba-
aie, and Foot Baths, Cbaber Sets, Prench Coife

Pots> Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c,
sold peredozen, or by the piece. Forty per etnt
eaved by them and superior to all other importa-

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foât. No ornamental Glass-in the market can
compete with it.· Usei by the :Grand'Trunk Rail-
road, and recommended by ail the Architects of
Montrea, who bve samples of the same on view.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS,; Detached Flowers and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderateprices. Recommended to the Nil-
liners of the City, and to Ladies who would like to
make the Fli wers themselves either for the Table or
the Toilet.

March 24, 1864.

J. FOURNIERâ CO.,,
242 St, Paul Street.
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SEEDS! SEEDS!!
PRESE FLOWER and GARDEN EEEDS just re-
ceired at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 ibe fineet ENGLISH C&MPHOR, for SALE
at the

GLASGOW DRUG-HALL.

AMERICAN .YEAST POWDER.,
THE Geniei-tn m b iad sa thé folelwging
places Mr ers.M'Gibbo,V Engliah's, Dufresne k
M'Gaintys, MILe o',M'LPit l; Ferrfs, Blackocks,
Beillacka, DogIaa, .Weiingten Street, Mailla k
Heily's, lynu'a, Boaaventure Building.

;.Fineet KEROSENE .OILi3s 6d per gallon.
00OOL 0IL,.2a anS astid do..

.HRTE, -n a rist.

lMontreal, April 21.

Er

R ICHELIEU COMPANY
DSILYROY4L MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,

RUNNING B1ETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEO,
AND TEE

Regar Line of Steaimers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND TEE PORTS 0F TERE
RIVE RS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CEÂMfBLY, J

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTER.MEDIATE PORTS.

ON ad after MONDA.Y, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will eave their respective Wberves as
tollews t-

STEAMER MONTREAL,
.apt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square,1.for. QUEBEO, ievery Monday, Wed-
nesday,and Fiday,at SEVENo'clock,P.M., stopping,
gcicg anS regurniag, a tt eP orte eo fSetki, TreeHivers, anti Baisàan. Parties Seosirenis of taking
Passage on board;the Ocan Steamers from Quebec
may depend apon. having a regular connecin by
taking their pr.asa.ge ou board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender wIltceqme:alongside to couvey Passen-
gers withoni any. extra. charge.

STEAMER UR OPA,
Capt.J. B.LÂBELLE,

Wil tleave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thuraday,
and Saturdayjat: SEyKN '*cicck0. P.M., stoppingT
gaiegand ecrt, Thres
Rivons, anti Batiscan;

- STEAMER THREE RIVERS,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every .Tuesday and i Friday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., ui ojping, going an ireturning, at
Berthier, Maskionge, Riviere du Logp (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francs, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every. Sunday.-and Wednesday,
at TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER N.POLEOZS

Cape. Hors. NELSON,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, aI TEREE
a'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreai.every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
Ce aoIeR, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Chs. DAvEnsv,
WitL leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorelevery
Tuesday and Friday, et THREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
oy, Lavatrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal everyI Monday t half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday mt SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHAMBLY

Capt. Fru. LàAoDrsux,

WilI1eave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TW c'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vercheres, Con-
tracoeur, Sorel, St. Ours, St.Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil,. St H larie, and St Ma-
thias; and i li beave Chambi>- sen>' Satunda>' ai
Three o'cock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Mptreal, on Monday, at Three o'clock1 F .M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and FridSy at TERSE
o'clock, P Mi, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and lesving
Terrebonne for Montreal, un Monday et SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock, A Mi
Thursday, et EIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX o'clock, A-M.

STEAMER :ETOlLE

Captain P. E. MALOIT
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tien, at follos :-On Mondsys and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, e TRSE
o'clock,- P M ; atopping, going and returng, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning wili leave L'As.
somption for Montrea on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday t FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, and Satur-
day mt SIX-o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

1\"o. 9 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, July 2, 1864.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital; TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTNENT.

.Sdvantages to Fire irnsurers.

The Com>pany is .Eabled te .Direct the Stenion cf .
thte Public te the .ddvanateges .4foarded ln thtis
branc . t inal

2c.Rvnnefalout unexampledi magnitu de.
3rti. Every description ef proapety insuredat nie-

db Pemptitude anti Liberality et Settlement
5th. À liberal reductioin matie for Insurances t,-

fenteS fan a termu of years.

The Directors Invite .Attention ta a few of the .dd'an-
toges the Royal" effers te its l4fe .ssurers:-

li. Tht Guarantet of an ample Capital, sud
Exemption cf the Assuredl fren Lisility' o! Fartn-
ship. -

2nd. Moderate Preminums..
3rd. Siùall 0ha'aig'féri.Management.
4th. Prompt Séttient cf 0tains
5th. Days of .Gce· lleutdwith. the tosi illeral

in terpretandon.------ .
ethlLSangsParticipation cf Profitabythessured

amounting ito T WO THIRDS of their net anounts
every five yeàr, to Pollîles tben two entirae.ears in
risienet.

H. L. ROUTE,:.

•February' 1,et,1864.c12m.

N. I7. Dowzvs'

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC
ELJXIR.

A CERTIFIOATE
WoRTB

A MILLION.

an Old Physician's
T'estimony,.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24,'1858.
Aithaugl I do not

lIdt the practice of
Physicians recommen-
trdg, indiscriminately,

ttpatent medicines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ten yearsI am
free to admit that there
t5 one Medicine hefore
the public that any
Physicien eau use in
hie practice, and re-
caznrend to the Pub-
licewith perfect confi
dence; that medicine
is Rer. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamic El- O
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best Z
success,and now when
everIam troubled with
a Cougb or Cold, Ilin-
variably use it. I can
cheerfnlly recommend
i to all who are suf.
fering frcm a Coigh:or
a Cold, tor thtoCroup, =
Whoping-Congb, &
aldisemees tending ta -

Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfie'i of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.E.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ente of which the El.
iuir le comoosed, all of
which area Pnrely 7e.
getablea ad perfectiy
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S, AÂrny.

This old, tin e-tried,
standard remedy still
maintaina its popular-
it. When ail others
have proved iuefficient,
the Elixir aloe con-
tinues te gire setifete
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Cbest&Lungs.

Thsnty-one Years Ago

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
the; lu its primitive
and imperfect state,
produceai such extra.
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
havemade it, whatit
rea'le is a

FAMILY YMEDICINE

For as more thau
hall the diseases 'to
wbiôh fleeli is hein,'
originate fmom coltis,
s0 this may be consi-
dered a general pre.
ven tive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
se banS ; ant itls
timely useasave on-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store througbout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cente, 5) Cents, arad $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

L.i.mT
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates:

Montreal,
April Bth, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me of
a Rheumatism which
bad settled.inmy limbs
and for which blessing
you May well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir--I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ler fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Linimentthe
pain was gonue in a few
minutes.

Tours very respect-
fou>',

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1800.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Eavig, nvrions

occasion;,uoti yonr
Liniment, I am happy
to Ba' abat I have al-
way' found it benefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it fer Bowel Com-
plaint,-sud have never
known it to fail in ef-
faecting a cure. 1 think.
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhœa . summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a

iever failing speciflo
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
matai nt be mitheeje
l in he hobuse for an>
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

This popalar medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o u s-
ants. of people who
bave used it,- bear wit-
nes to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may beused for

RHEUMATISH,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEADACEE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

& e., &c ,

and may be used
ternally for

CHOLIC and COL
CHOLERA MORB
BOWEL Compla
DIA RRHEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

LDS,
US,
iet,

ta., &C.

Much might be said
of its remedial proper-
ties and magical ef-
facts, but the limited
space of this Ader.
tisement wili oIly ad-
mit of a general sm-
mary,

It isaprepared with
care ; grest pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact r proportion ::of
each oftits ingredients,
in sucb a.-manner that:
the combination shall
b, in everyrespeat,;;t
once more rapid in !it
operation, sumd more
effectual .Van : any
other simihrnedice.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taen lu warm wa-
ter or otherwise as

Testimony from Hon. the taste may dictate,
Judge Smith: cbecks Diarrhea, Cho

M1ontreai, lic anti aIl Bouvet C'am-
Feb. 5di, 1862. plaints,aithine a meut

1 have ased Henry's Incredible short uace-
Vermout Liniment, - & of time.
have- fopâd great re-
lie! fronmlt.

SMITH.

Sold&in.every Drug and aountry Store thranghout
Canad& .

-;PRICE-25 Cents pr Bdttie.

JOHN P.- HENRY 00.,
Proprietors,

303.St, Paul Street, Montreal, 0.B., and Main Street,
Waterbury, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1864. 12M.

I
GREALND TRUNK eA

SUMMER ARRANGEME

TRAINS nuow leave BONAVENT
STATION asollows

EASTERN DISTRIO'
Mixed Train for Island Pond and Wa

Stations, at.....................
Express Train for Quebec, Istand Pon

Gorham, (for the White Mountains
and Pornaud, at ..............

** Niglit Mail for QuebecIsland Poui
Garban, anS Portland,. a.
*. This Train connecta at Quebec

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and
Tadousac, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DIS
Day Express for Ogdenabùrg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Belleville, Taronto, Guelp
Landau, Detroit, -Chicago, andi ail
points West, at.............

Accommodation Train for Kingston&
intermediate Stations, at......

Accommodation Train -for Brockvill,
and intermediate Stations, kt.

Night Express (with sleeping car at
tached) for Ogdenéburg, Kingston
Belleville, Toronto; Guelph, London
Detroit, Chicago, and all point
West, at...... ...... ,.......

C. J. BRYDGE

June 27, 1804.

WISTARS BAL
-- o,. -

WILD 0CEER
Ras been used for near1'

JIALF A CENrT;
With the most astonishing success

Coughe, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Thr
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver C

Brounhitis, Difficulty of Brea
Asthma, and tvery affectio

THE THROAT, LUNGS AN
Including even

CON SUMPTIO
- - There lis scarcoly one

the community who W
during a season, frein ai

-WIlever lightly eveoped
-.. _,symptoms-a neglect c

lead ta the last named,
dreaded disease in the w
The power of the 'me
theWîild Cherry Tree ov
complaints is well kno%
the good it bas perform,

ra - the populanrity iL has ac
i[MSOFfll In this preparation, I

.°htues cute Cherry, thon'
glaSd.sitb il cihen ingni
value, thus incroesing

fold, and forming a Remedy whosePo
to heta, to relieve, and to cure disease
other medicine yet discovered.

ÔERTIFICATE FROî L:J. RACIN
.Bnrer-ve t:

Montreal, C.E., O
S. W. Fowle & CO., Boston-Gentle

experienced the Most gratifying resu
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
ta express the great confidence whiah
efficacye. For nine monts I was most
ed with a severe and obstinate cough,
w ith acute pain in-the ide, which did
summer or winter, l October the
creased alarmningly, and se reduced
could walk but S few Steps without r
ver from the pain and fatigue which s
ertion occasioned. At tbis juncture
taking the Balstam, from which I fou
relief, and after taving used four boit
pletely restored ta health. I have used
my family and administered it toMy chi
happiest resuIts, I am Sure that such
use the Balsam can but apeak in its
prOparation which i:aa only te be tried
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L.

CURE FOR WHOOPING Cc

St. Eyacinthe, C.E., Ar
Messr. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gon

rai mon since a little daughter oft
of age, was taken winh Whoopng CoL
aggravated fora, and nothing we coi
seeme in any way to relieve ber suffé
length docided ta try a bottle of your
laisam of Wild Cherry . In thre h
liaS cammeuced uiug il, she vas g;
and in less than tbree days was entire
le now well. I bave since recomme,
sam to many of my neighbora, who.ha
ln no case have I known it fail of effe
cure.

You are atliberty teo make any :ne
yen think proper. If it shahl indue a
your Balsam I shal Ibe glad, for I ha
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUI

Propietor of the Courier de

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELI
CITJZEN OF CORNWA

Cornwal, C.W., D
Mesars. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-

Uaving experienced the beneficialr
Wistar's Balsam of Wiild Cherry, in rn
a vdwit other membe uf my fami
survere cangias anti celde, Iaanbeiemcir
my testimony, believing it to bethe re
cellence> for al diseasas of the throatà
wouL sincerely recommend. it as such

JOS

FRO A HIGHLT RESPECTED
AT PRESOGTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wisî
Wild Cberryis, ln.my-oeie, the-beai
the public for conghs and pulmonary

Hsving tested the-arLiclewithamyse
in cases of severe eonghiánd'coIdsAf
uiform and unexceptionable - nQe.
ingly resommend it with full onfiden

ALFE

Noue genuline unese signed ' B
wrapper.

SETH W. FOWLE & 00.,

Dec. 24, 1863.

"r

lf and-finilyTt
or years, with ERMS-The workwill be publibshed u. two Sve
e, I unhesitat- volnesj o nearly 700 pageéeachiàt! extra $E

ceinit erbs al ometco; $Ir.ersonas.iabing ,tosnbacrî--Ce lui ots. will ba g d ghis d their ames te theùb'

D OOKER. libher a ,aon.as possible. .

TSFATHER MATTHEwI; A iograhy 4UTT e h ,Frenóis iMagnire: M>P, apthar à!of~ nr4
ERalérs. - I2moïof abolit 60Op ,Llth %î1tBoston. D. k J S LI EakÙIf

Proprieors: Montre
No'ntreal t an. 29, 1864,

SAD-LIER&, COIs
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT FRES.

. L W A Y New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

NT. TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-

URE STREET Vith the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sadalities, Confraternities,Sohools,

r. Choirs, an.d the Home Cirle. 12mo., cloth, 75 o.
8.30 A.M. The Hymns are of such a character as ta soit the

.• dfferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
d, with a large number of Mliscellaneous.

,? 2.00 P.M. Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will find
tbis ta be juat thteflymn Book they neeti.

No SadalitP, Confratrni ty, or Snundaj Schood
Id10. 15 I'Jof. shoulti ho iithent il.

with the Morn- ANOTHER NEW WORK BY. ONE OP THE
tht Ferry for PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their own

TRIOT. Living 5 c the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo1La cîcth, 75 cents.
.45 A.M THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.

1, ~ D B> rs. J. Sadler. lorme, 500 pages (with a view.
Sof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ;Sl; $1,35.

10.00 Aid A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOO0K.

e 4.30 P.>! DAILY PRAYEflS: A Manual of- Oatholia Deva-,.. tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
t- and adapted to aIl states and conditions in lite.-
, i Biegantly illustrated. 18mo, ofunearly 900 pagés.
,s 8.20 P.M Sheep, 75 cents; rosa, plain, $1; embossed, gilt,

s j $1,50; !mit., full gilt, $1,75; claep, $2; English
. j morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,

clasp, 3,00; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; moroue
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; merocco extra, pa-ag Director neled, 5,00.

THEMASS BOOK. Containing the Ofice for
Holy Mas with the Episdes and'Gospels for ahi

SAM the Sundys an Hidaya,. th Offices for Hol
Week, and Vespers andBenediction. 18moleth,
38 ets m on, plain, 50 ct@; embassedi gUI, 63 cts

R y embossed,gilt,clasp,75 cts;fnantatiaa, fuît gilt
* ;Tht Ceap Editin of this, is th eest editio

7 Of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
ETR Y, THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

• Rev. John Roothan, Goeral of the Society of
s in Curiug Jeans. 18m, cloth, 38 cents.

SONS FOR CATH3OLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids
oat, Influenza, to Memory, set ta Mulsi. Words by e. Dr
omplnint, Cummnings, Music by Signor Spereza and ir
thing, John M Loretz, jun. 18o, half boud, 38 ets
n of cloth, 50 ets.
D C EST, MRIAN ELWOOD: or, flo Girls Lise. Tale 1byZD CRES, Miss Sarah 31 Brownsua. Urne, cloth, extra, $1

gilt, $1.35.
(scooND EDITION)

N. A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULAR.
in A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSA RY; togetherindvidual *wùh six reasons for beig Devout to the Blessed,hly escapes, Virgin ; also, Truc Devotion te ber. By J M Pomu eue, amw. Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Domini. Toif th abo vhich are appended St. Francis of Sies'a'1Devantaf hic migl t b th'd of Henningebs'.' ' emarare,' accompa-e mt toe o nied ith soma remarks ; The Stations, or Holyhlecatalogue f y cnf th Cross, &a, &a. 18mo, cloth, Priceeiscl gua' Of oui> 38 cents.

er Ibis classi To the Second Edition is added the RulesAof.Iho
ed,ad so great Seapulars and the Indulgences attached te them.
quired. A NEW LIFE OPF ST. PATRICK.
besides the vir. A POPULARI LIPE of ST. PA TRICK. By an
o are commin- Jrish Priest i IOmo, 380 pages, éloth, 76 ets; gilî,
'edieuts of! like $1.

wer te,oot SSRIIONS by the P1AULISTFATHERS for 1862.
, existe no n12mo, cloth, $1,00.

a, xitainDoTHE TALISMAN;* Au Original Drama fer Young
Ladies. B>' Ars. J Satilien, 19 cts.

E, Esq., ofthe A NEW BOOK BY FATBER-WENINGERS.J.
EASTER IN IHEAVEN. By Rer F X Weninger

c. 20, 1858. D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
men,-Having NO W READY,
ts from the use Chat eaubriandr's Celebrated Work.
yI an induced THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutionc ravef afof the Chrietians at Rome. By Visceunt de Cha., cruelomaffect- teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth,nccernpauted giui, 1,75.

npt as me, A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from thesymptos in- Eariiest Period te the Emancipation of the Cath-ewasi 1to rc lies. By Hon. T D 31'Geo. 12mo, 2 vole, cle4osting ta rece- $2,60 ; half ctlf or morocco, 3,50.o amigt anedx TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-n commencet clsof Sales, withan Introduction by CardinsnS immediate Wiseman. Urnoe coth, $143,00
les I was coin-
the Balsam in NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

ildren with the IBmo, cloth, $1,50.
Canadians as The Cottage and Parlor Lzlna7y.
favor. It is a 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Aoorish

1 to be neknow- ' Wars in Spain. Translated from the French b>
lrs. J. Sadlier, 10mo, clot, 75 cents, glt, 1,00.

J. RA CINE. 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Hoe and Abroad.B. y Mrs J SadIier. lemo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.
OUGU. 3.iessy-Conwya; or, Tht lrish Girl u Amterica.-

11>' Ars J Sadler. lOme, clathi, 75 centsgU It1ý,00.
ng. 21, 185C. Tht Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.
alemen-Seve. Tranelated frenthtFrench. B3 ra J Sadlisr

mine, ten jears tOdm, cloU>, 75 cents; gi edge, l'oc
ug lu a very 0 and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
uid Se for her nal Scory. BI Airs J Sadlier; with a Portrait,
ering. Wo aI t1mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Dr. Wistar'e Catholc Youth's Library.
ours aftsr abe 1. cTht yo's Niece; sud other Tales. From theraat'.y neutreSd, Frenchi. 1Dy' rs J Sadiier. l8mo, clati>, 38 ce
ly cure, and git edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cte.

ued tht Bal- 2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.i useS i, and From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; . 18mo, clothti a p ' 38 e ; gil e ges, 5 et ; fane> paper, 21 Ie. .

of te aove3. Tht Vendetta, anti .ther Tales. Fram the
cfyh bodya Psreneh. B>' Mrs J Sadlier ; iSmo, cloth, 3s ets

ne bra'ta usenfl. etgso e0 c; fancy' pape, 21 ca.
voT a conS- . l'ather Sheehy. A Tale cf Tipperary' Kinety'

TTE, Tsars Ago.. B>' Mmr J Sadlier; l8mo, cloth,. 8
Si. Ilyacinthc. cts ; gilt, 50 ats ; paper, 21 ats.

5. Tht Daughbter et Tyrconnell. A Tale cf the
L-KNOWN< Reign cf James the Firet. B>' Aira J Sadler..-
LL. 18moa, cloth, 28 et coth, glt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.

•. Agnes of Braunebnng anS Willielin; or, Christian
ec. 29, 185G. Forgiveneus. A T ale ai tht Reign cf Philip IL~
-Gentlemen-. anS cthen Tales. Translatedi tram the Frencb.
reulta of Dr. B>' Amra J Sadtier. 18mo,'teoth, 38 ctsa; glt, 50e
y own poason paper, 21 cts.

gy in cases et NEW WORKS IN PRESS.

emedy 'par ex- K? MA RSHAL'S great Work on tht Contrasi ho-
and chest, anti twreen Protestant and.Catholic Missions.
.-,-Yours, &e., QHRISTIAN MISSÓNSr their Agents arnd their
. TANNER. Results..

MIERCHANT an euainent Oathol gentleman of Eàg aun;wrks y
a clergyman of .the'Established' Oliurch~ As such'

tarir Blsamio voas farorably known s the anthar of the biéê
hemnedy;boere Protestant. His Bstor- cf Missions laerk cfex
omplaint. < tensive-research and profound iùterest ex

1



'Buckngha.-H| Gorman:
Bùrford and W. Riding, to. BrantTO, Mag
asmbly-:-J; Hacke'tt.

ha AÂ. . lntosb.
* Cboug-PMagaire.

Cornwall--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N. B.--eIL E. Dunphy.
Danville-Edward II'Govern.
Dàwusié .Mfills-WEt. Chisbolm
.Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
Dinda-J. B. Lodoney.
EansVille-J. Bonfield.
East Haweûsur y-Rer. J3. J. Collins
Sasteren.Townsips-P. Hackat.
Erinville-P. Gafney
Farmersvlle-J, Flood.
Snanogue-Re. P. Walsh.
Guelp-3. Rarzia.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Harniltan-J M'Garthy.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.
Jngersoll-W. Featherston,.
Kemptille-L. Lamping.
.kingston-P. Purcell.
.Lindsay-J Kennedy.
..Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
.-London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-'W. H arty.
Maidstone.-Rev. R. Keleher.

.dMarysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon'
Jferrickville-M1. Kelly.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
-Pakenhan-Francia O'Neill.
fPomona-W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-JameS Heenuan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Oormick.
P:cton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Sope-P. M0abe,
Port-Dalhousie-O.M'Mahon.
.Port Mulgrave, N. S.-ReyT. TSearn.

.Ç'uebc-M. O'Leary.
Raisdon-Jaml e saroll.

,Ren fre -P. Kelly
Russeltot-'J. (lampion.
tichmondhill-M. Teefy.

Btarnia-P. M'Dermott.
B-Seaforth--John Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrngton--Rev. J. Graton.

Southa Giouceser-J. Daley.
yummtentown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrewa-Rev. G .A Hay.
S t. .lhanese-T. Dusn.
Bt. .Bnn de la Focatiere-Reir. Mr. Burrett

-Ut. Sophia de Terrebonn-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. ColumbaW-Rev. M. Falvay.

*St. Catherines, C. E.-3. aughlin.
St John Chrysosionar-J M'Gill
Bt. Raphael's-Â. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr. Sax.
Bt. fary's-H. C'a. Trainor.
Starnesbro-C. M'Gii.
Bydenham--M Hayden
Trentôn-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
T7arald-W. Catmeli.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingwic-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto-P. P. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williamstoaon-Rev. Mr. M'Oarthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whitby-J Ji Murphy

.- -----.-

The Leading Perfune of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TËIS exquisite Perfume la prepared .direct from
BLOOMING TROPIOAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma s lalmost inexhaustible ;-

while its influence o the SKIN la most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Body and Mind, particularly when mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

-FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
EBADACHE,

DEBILITY,
AN»

HYSTERIA,

t le a aure and speedy relief. With the very elite of
ashion it las for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy

over aill other parfumes, thronghout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and
We cofidantly recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of flavor, richues of bouquet, and per-

manency, bas no equal. It will also remova trom
-he Bkin

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BU RN,

9 PECKLES,
AND

PIMPLES

t is as deliclous as the Otto of Roses, and lendea
rebusnesuand beautiful transparency to the com- 

.pjlexio. Dilated with water, it makes the beat den-
- trifiue, lmparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth i it
alsoreovesl ail smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
re of imitations. Look foi the name of MUR-

RAT & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
meated label.

Prepared only by
LANMAN h KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, <neit the Court Hnose)
Mntréal,.Géieral Agents for, Canada. Also, Sold

Wtholesalé by J.F.Henry & Co., Montreal.
or -Sale by-Devins k.Botton, Lamplough &

Campbelli A-G Davidson, KCampbell à Co., 'J.
Gaiduer,j 1 AHarto, Pcault &Son, and IH R Gray,
Andtfo asIlobyill the leading Drmggistsuand firEt.
ai1Pafumera thidnghout Ut .world.
- .eV. 20 1

84 :12M.

Brà,itfôtd-j&mesFeeuy. M. OGACFN, . CUFFIN STORE,
Manufacture and Keep (Constantly on hand:
Bstbs, IrBse InPum1, -1Ifft ., AuFPur-
Hydrants, BSbhower B.ath, Tiàwars [nces
Wstec Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe1
Li tForce Pamps f Wat eCoolers, 1 Sinks, al nosa

Qj'- ,Jobbingpunctually attended to.

- I OL'S

GERAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT. STRENGTHENING TONIC

These Bittera have performed more Cures,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTII

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Voucir
-them',

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradiot this Asertion,

And will Pay $1000

Te any one that will produce a Certificate publiai
by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER
Wil Cure every Case a

Chtronic or Nervous Debitu, Diseases of
Kidneys, and Diseases anztng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptome:

Resultsng froym Dùorders of the Digest
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood tot
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart

bure, Disgust for Food, Pulnese or Weight
lanthe.Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flnttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Harried and Difficult
Breathing

F]uttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Se
sations WhenIn a Iying Posture, Dimness of Vi.

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Feyer
and Dull Pain la the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and yes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Citait, Limbe, &c,,
Sudde nFlushes o the

Head, Burningin
the Flash,

Constant Imaginings f E il, and great Depressic
o! Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
And Can't make Drunkards,

Bat is the Best Toni in the World.
U- READ WHO SAYS 50.

From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptim
Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the Nort
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofiand's German Bitters fayot
ably for a number of years. I have used them ii
my own family, and have been so pleased with the
effects that I was induced to recommend them t
many others, and know that they bave operated in,
strikingly beneficial manner. I take great pleasuri
in thua publicly proclaiming this fact, and callinj
tie attention of those afflicted with the diseases fo
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know
ing from experience that my recommendations wil
be austained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof.
land's Bitters is intended te benefit the afiicted, anc
is 'nat a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

Frointhe Rev. Joas. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loti
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have beeu frequently
requested to connect my came with commendation
or different iinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have la
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Hooand'a German Bitters, I depart
for c.nee fron my usual course, te express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. . In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the aboya cause.

Your, very respetuil>',
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr.0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me ta say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by yo us a most excellent medicine. In
.cases of severe cold and general debility I bave been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wi l produce similar effects on others.-
--Yeurs trul7',

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rer. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Churcb, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used jour Ger.
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
ta say that it bas been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debilitcy of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
bave auy knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J E. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. 1] and Milestown [Pa.7 Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

tlins, et ni>' wn taccord, taheur testimny te uts
excellence af the Geran Bittera tSat jeans inc
beiug mach affiicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
vith ver>' beneficial results. I have ofteu recomt-
mended themt te persans enfeebled b>' that tenment-
ing diseuse, sud have heard fram themt the most flat-
tering testimioniala as ta their great value. In cases
e! generai dability', I hulera it te he a tonic that
cannt ha sn"passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$l per Bottle ; haif dozen, $6.
, i3-dSewave a! Counterfiets ; se that the Signature
C. M. J.SCKSON' je an the WRAPPER of each

Battis•.-
dShould your nearest Druggist nat have tha article
denot be put cff b>' auj of the intexicating prepa.-

ratians that ta>' be effemed la its place, bat send toa
us, sud vs will! farward, securely' packed, by expresa.

Principal Office and Munufactory-No. 631 ARC!!
STREET, PHILADELPEIA

JONES & EVANb,
Successors to C. if. Jacicson 4j Ca.,

PROPRIE TORS.

aor Sale by Druggists sud Dealers in every' townu
J h nite Stases.

dJ3hn F. Pau> & 0e., Genaral Agents for Cana.-
da 331 P18 Street, Montresi, 0.E.

Ja. 14,884. 12m.

These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blcod. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. la the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arrthe safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
.HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have beenu nsed in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
ls with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affiioted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, souch as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account cf their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is sncb that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS &CO'E
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St, James St.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 16 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
I . J. cLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West,)

THE subscriber, baving leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nullding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Rats sud oellr, esah 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelveE
jears, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, hi
aatters himself that he knows how to treat consignees1
snd purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ohares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold TEREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

Iron
GENERAL HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4. r.'
AND

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &a., &c,

I3 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
te advanced an all gooda sent in for prompt sale.
Return will ha made immediately after each sale
and prooeeds handed over. The charges for selling
vill heone-half what bas beas usually charged by
other auctioneer in this city-five par cent. commis-
sion on all goode sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

THE undersigued having learned that some persans
have rurnored that ha ne longer keeps Hearses, takes
this opportunity to contradict the false report; and
that, instead of abandoning this kind of busines, ha
bas the pleasure to announce to the Public that be-
sides hie old and superb IEARSES, ho bas some very (
magnificent and absoluely N oDeus, which are
much superior to the firnt in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly celothed, will be attached te the amal
learse, which every person regards as the most aie.

gant whiah bas been sBeaun luthis Citv.
Thea Subecrier bas alo GPENED a COFFIN B

STORE, where will constantly be found ail kinds of u
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape, b
&c., Marble Tombs, and Inscriptions on Boards. y

E- Price of ine Hearse, with two horses, $6. g

FAM ILY

SEWING MACHINES,
MANUPAC TURED II MONTRE AL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars
ETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
se bave never been made. They are simple,' dura-
le, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
ear without charge. First-rlaas city erferences
eivan if required.
X- Manuactor> on PRINCE STREET. Office

nd Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
eal.
n- Agents Wanted lu ail parts of Canada and

1e Provinces.
C. W. WILLTAMS 00..

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1861. 12M

nEr

th

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, thir superior
Bella for hurbchs,' Acadèmies, Fac-
torieasteLmboatsLocomotives, Plan-
tations &., mounted 'inthe most .p-
praved and substantial inanérwith
their new Patented Yoka sid-other

mproved ountings, 'and warrditedinaevery. parti-
cular. For information iu regard to Keys, Dimen-
sIons, MountiLgs, Warranted, &o., sead fora ciron-
lac.A ddressy

E.- A & G. R: MENEELY,West Troy', N. Y.

Successor t ahe laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUIL DER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand ..a

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

r? SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H.IOD SON,

ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St .Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. D E V L 1 N,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,

DIONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Remwved his Ofice to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Montreal, Juane 23, 1864.

CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Streat.

Bm,.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streels and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Sreels, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un.
dersigned offer for Salea very large assortment- of
PI E DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
GULLS god and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aiao, lj-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) elear
and cormon. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all of wbioh
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,.
35 St. Dents Street.

Corner of Caig and St. Lawrence &reets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.
tablishment where ha wiil constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or'
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 3I, 184.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordace wiGh previrus notice, hav ets dayopened an Office, at Na. 34 Great St. James Street,
and am now prepared tu enter into Contracta for te
delivery of Gonds from Stores to any part of the Oityor C untry, ither by the parcel or by the job st t
lawest rates.

Persons removing will do well to give me- au
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wag.
gens suitable for the purpose. I am alo able tu un.
dertake the removal of Pianos and ail other fragie
gods aon the most moderate terme, having seced
the services of most careful men.

Baggage conveyed to and from Steamboats uandRailroads.

May 6, 1864.
* CES. LAR[.

3n

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE oF
LIME.

MR. COE bas recelved the following lettar framta
Reverend Mr.Papinea, of the Bishop's Paiace, Mort-
treal :-

Moûtreai, March 2id, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent. lst

Spring, of the garden sttached te the Bishopfs Palace
Montrea, I applied t. ourmesteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans, fra few pounds of Coe's Super-Phosphateof
Lime, lu onder ta judge personally of its fertiliingeffects as a manuna, sud ta salis!>' myssîf whethar it
real> deserved the htgh repalataon nwhi ihth a
c emmonly hald. [I genecal>' distrust the rellabhlit>et widely advertised articles)] But nov, Sic, I deeul
it nty dut>' ta assure yau diat the succese et the Su-
per-phoephategreatyaxceeded my anticipations, andthat I believe it to be superior even ta its repu tatin.I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren landwith potatoes and Indian corn, maunring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with cammon
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phosphate of Lime. The crop gathered fron the plotmaunured with this latter substance was far moreabundaus, and was taken out of the ground fullyo ndays earlier than the crops manured with compostand sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate withequal succses on oions, cabbages, beans and peas.Tite Sper-Phasphate of Lime, in my opinion, is oneo the most powerful and economical fertilizers knownfor the cultivation of gardens. It does net force allsorts cf nuxiones weeds into existence like stable ma-nure, but on the contrar>, imparts rapidity of grawthud vigr te thd useful herbs. I cannt recommendit tan hgbly te gardeners and othere,.convinced as Iamn thatthe>' viii ha vel pleased with it.Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-tilizer you sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clre &CO., and Win. Evans, Montres).

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES,

The Great Purifier of the Blood5
Ia particularly recommended for ne during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora cf tithe boly rendered unhealthy by theheavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses veportion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness,
It la the only genuineand original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or TEH

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scro/lda or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, BoilsI
Tumors, Abscesses, Ukers

And everykind of Scrofulous and Scabicus eruptions;
It is also a sure and reliable remedy fer

SALT RIEUM, RING WOR , T TTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgia Affections, Nervou
and General Debility of the system, Lose of Ap-

petite, Langnor, Dizziness and all Affections
of the Liver, Pever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chilles and Fever, DumbAgue and Jaundice.
iel Pgaranteedota be the PUREST and most pOw-entaI Preparaîlan et

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSÀPAÈILLA,
and le th oui>'true sud reliable CURE for SYPHI-.
LIS, even u iatst anrt forma

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis•
eases ariBing from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that therae is net là
least particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or any
other poisonoas substance in this mediaine. It ipeefectly harmles, snd ay be administered toPar.
sons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or ta the
most helpless infants without doing de least injar7

Pull directions hov ka medi ~ ~ ýt il a rtake thia most valuable me'dicine yulle !aund aroundeaah bottle: and tognard

IgaiDat countefets,se th't tha written ignaturi
O! LANMAK & KEMP lasupon the blue labe a

Devins & Bolton, Druggiat;(nezt the
House) Montresa, General Agentst 1e. Caùadid.
Alsa, ssid 'at Wholesale 'by J P. Heury' 'Oo%

Agents-for Mautresl f'vinê:hBolton;:Lamplädl
h Campbell, A. G; Da+idson, K. Campbuil.e h -
J. Gardner, J. A. Haite, H. R Gray, and Ploacl
Son

\Viegetablo)

SUCARUCOATEDi

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass Phiale, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

..........

TIE-TRUEWITNES:1NDyXTHOI4C iÔNCE XUGUST 5- 864

ÀGENTS O.THE TRUE W S PE P SI A M. BERGI N M. KEARNEY &BROTHERS, BENJAMIN OLEMENT

.e E R C iIA'TTTA-I OR, Practical Plumbes G tierS OARPEN T E-£mndFa~iRND 33.yObshlm tesasltiR.
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